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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . 
VOLUME LV. 
SHERIFF'S 
PROCLA1M TI01N ! 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE llELD-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Harry D. Critchfield, A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stuuffer's Clothing Store, North Sitle 
Pnblic8quare, Mt. Vernoo,Ohio. 8jan-tf 
W.G.OOO!'Ui. JRAN:i: :MOO:B ... 
COOPER & MOORX ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN Snu:JtT, Mt. Vernon,O. 
PHYSIC::U,NS. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, '91. D R~:·y:~::~~L::~~\URGEON, 
W JIEREAS,by the laws or Ohio, regu-lating Election•, it i8 reqnirOO of the 
Sheriff of' his County to give notice. beforn 
the time of holding u general election by 
proclnmntion throughout tl1e county, of the 
time ut which such election shall be holden: 
And whereas by net of the Gene.ml .As-
sembly of the 'state of Ohio, passed Ma.rch 
24th, 1886, in p~rsunnce to an amen?ment 
to the Conslituhon of the State of Oh10, the 
time for holding elections has been changed 
from October to November of each year-
(see amended Sections 2978 and 2979 Re-
vised Statutes)-therefore, . .. 
IN PURSUAKCE of such requnuhon , I, 
JOHN FOWLER., Sheriff of Knox County, 
Ohio, do hereby procl11im and make known 
that the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
All"l'ER nn: FIRST l\l QNDAY, BET:NO TUE 
3d Day of November, 1801, 
In the year of our Lord, ONE Taous~ND 
EIGHT H u~rDR.EO AND NrN.ETY-0.NE, betng 
tl1e TJ!RlD (3d) DAY 01' SAID MONTH 
is by the Constitution and Laws of sn1d 
slate appointed and 1nade o. day on 
whid, t.he qualified clectoTS or soid Cou'?-ty 
shall meet at th~il' proper.pl~~es or 1~olchng 
elections in their respective Iownsb.1ps and 
War<ls between the hours: of O o'clock a. m. 
and 6 O'clock p. m. of said. day, and proceed 
to clcet. by ballot t1.1e following State and 
County omcers, to-wit: 
Onf> Person for Uovernor of tile State of 
Ohio. 
One Person for 1,i~utcnont Governor of 
the State of Ohio. 
One PerSon for Supreme Jodt,::c of tlie 
State of Ohio. 
One Person for Tre:.1surer of Lhe State ef 
Ohio. One Person (or Auditor of Stote of the 
Stale of Ohio. 
One Person fur .Attorn€'y General of tho 
State or Ohio. One Person for )[ember of Board of Pub-
lic Works or the Stnte of 011:0. . . 
One PeC80n tor School Comnuss1oner of 
U1eStnle of Ohio. . 
OnC' Person for Dairy R)l<l Food Commis-
sioner (J( the State of Oluo. 
One Person for Senator from lJ-28 Sem1-
toriul District or the Slate of Oht0. 
Two 'Persons for Judge::1 of th~ ~o.urt of 
Common Pleas for the 1st Snb~d1v1s1on of 
the Cth Judicial District of the State of 
Ohio. f K One Person for Representative o nox 
County, rate of Ohh1. 
One Person forTreasnrerol Knox County, 
State of Ohio. 
One Person for PrOM>CUling Attorney for 
Knox County, State of Ohio. 
One Person for Recorder for Knox County , 
State of Ohio. ,.. 
One Person for Commissioner of Kno.x 
County State of Ohio. 
One 'rerson for lntirU"lo.ry DirPctor of 
Kno.x Connty, State or Ohio. 
Also, to vote on a Constitutional Amend-
ment. 
Also , as to wl1ether !here sl.iall or ijhall 
not be a Constitution11.l Com·enllon. 
Section 18 of an~ pussed April 30, 1891, 
bv the General Assembly of the Stato of 
o'hio, provides : 
'·Se:c..-rtoN 18. The judges and clerks or 
tleetion, when the polls tue closed, shall 
immediately procel.'d to count the ".'otes and 
certify the same as hereinafter pron~ed. 
When the result of the ballot 1s nscr.r-
tnined it shnll be immediately announce<l bl· on~ of the judges in front of the polling 
pace, and a copy thereof, certified by the 
Jtttl~es and clerks, posted <?n lhe front of the 
polling plnC'e, and n certified copy _thereof 
given to the p(>rsons hereinafter cles1gnared 
a\j beinp: entitled to be present at the connt 
or the votes. 
ThE" county executive com mittee or each 
party having n:ticket to1>e voted al an elec-
tion may designate o. suitable ~rson to be 
present nt and wi11wss nnd 10~1>ect the 
count in~ of the vote i1~ each. precmct, who 
shall be admitted to stud votmg place, nn~ 
....-ho shall be entitled ton copy of the cer11-
ficnte provided (or In this net, hut no othfr 
versou except the election officers shall be 
atlmitted to said pollin~ pince be~ore ?r 
after the coun t bf"gius ex<.-ept as prov1de<l 1n 
thi·1 act. . 
Whtn nil thesere (1uirementsarecompl1e<1 
with the judges shn11, in the pre~nce of rl_ie 
clerks, and 1be inspectors provided for m 
the prtceding seetion, destroy the ball?ts 
voted or rnuti1ated, nn1l the ballots remnm-
ing unvoted; provided, tlll\t if there ar(' 
uny ballots cost ,and counte<~ or left un-
cuunted, concernm~ the legahty or.regular-
ity 'Jf a·hich there 1s any doubtor~tfference 
rif opinion in the minds of the Judges of 
elcc-tic,11, sni1l b11llots shall not be destroyed, 
hu1 sculed up and rerurned to tho derk. of 
1he court willl lhe return s of the clechon 
for :rnch jndicinl or other investigntion as 
muy Ue ,,ecessnry, with n true etatemt-nt as 
to whe1her 1hey have or ha,·e not been 
counted, aml if counted, what pnrt and for 
whom. 
'!'he jndge3 and clerks shall mnke out 
their rernrns of election anti the to.lly-sheets 
thereof in triplicates, signed and certifie<! as 
now re<1uiretl hy law for the general elertton 
for State dbtrict circuit and county offi-
cenJ. One1c..-opy th~reof shnll be immecl!~tely 
transmitted Lo the county bonrcl of elec.10ns, 
one copy to the clerk of the conr t of tbe 
cn1111ty. an<! one copy. wilh t~otpol\.books 
or 1hc electton, shall be filed with the town-
sldp, city, town or villnge clerk, as the case 
mny be, to be preserved for one vear after 
1hc I.late or such election. Such returns 
l'lhall be securely sealed up in an envelope, 
and addressed transver selv upon the upper 
end thereof to the pro{>er officer.or bo~rd 
with whom they are to De deP?91ted, v:-1th 
the designation of the township, precmct 
an(] co\rnty, whicl, shall be followed by the 
rertification herein provided for, and shnU 
be delivered by one of the judges of elec-
tion to the propn board and officers: pro-
vided that in cities of the first-class such 
delivery may be made ns now provided.'' 
J'UBC>B.S. 
'fhe Tl'ustces of tl,e several Townships of 
said county arc hereby notified that .the fol-
lowing number of Jurors are apport10ned to 
their 'fowm,hips, respectively, and that they 
are required to select the said number and 
make rC'tnrn thereof to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Ple11s, together with OJ?e 
poll book within two dayi:, after the said 
First 'fu~;lny after the FiNt Monday of No-
vcml>cr, 189L. 
STATEMENT. 
To the Sheriff of K,un County, OllW: . 
Uy direction of the provisions of ~ection 
6,1G2, Revised Statutes, 1 h~rcby certify thnt 
I ba,·c apportioned the number of Jurors to 
Townslups and ,vnr<ls of said county, a.<i 
follows to be Chosen on the Third (3rd) 
dav of November 1891 for service in thf' 
co·nrt or Common' Pie~. durinp: the ensuing 
year, to-wit : 
Town sh ips Number 
and \Yards. of J\1rors 
Berlin.. ...... . .. .... .......... .... ........... 4 
Drown. .................. . ... ................ 5 
Butler... ........ ................... ... ....... 4 
Clay............... ........ ............ ...... . 5 
Clinton_ ..•... ,,,............................. 5 
Yf ~;~r;;;;:::: ::~ : : .:::·. ·. :::: : :::: 
}Jilliar ......... ......... .................. ... G 
1Ioward ... ...... ......... ......... .......... •I 
Jackson.. .................................... 4 
Jelfenion ......... .................. ......... 4 
Liberty ...................................... , 5 
Middlebury. :................... .......... .. 4 
Milford........ ............... .. ....... ....... 4 
~liller .......... ........ ......... ...... ,..... 4 
?.I organ.......... ... ............. ........ .. 4 
Monroe.. ................................... " 
lf orris......................... ... ........... 4 
Pike...................................... ... 6 
Plensnnt........................... .......... 4 
1Tnion .................. ,..... ............... . ts 
Wt1yne............... ....................... 7 
Mt. Vernon -lst \Yard..... ... ....... 5 2d Wn,d.............................. 4 
3d \Vnrd ... ............... .................. f> 
4th '\Vnrd .. .... ...... •...•.... .............. 5 
6th Ward. ........ .............. ............ 4 
Gth War~.. ....................... ........ .. 4 
Total.................................. 130 
Done at 91crk'~ oOkc, Court House, Mt. 
Vernon , Oh101 Sept. 15th, 1891. 
HUGH NEAL, 
Clerk of Courts. 
To John .Fowler, Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Given under my hand nnd sC'nl this 15th d11y 
[Seal.] of S<•ptc-rnbcr, A. D: lK!H. 
JOHN }'OWLER, Sheriff, 
SuEnn•fP'l-l OvrrcE, l 
Mt. Voruon,.Olii o,Sept. 15lh,'91 21sepl5t 
MT. VER..~O~, OHIO. 
Office-Gambier street, recently o::cnpied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Rcisidence-4.03 East Gambier St. 1 JUrcJy. 
U.K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOi\Ur:.QPATJUC PUYSlCIA.N ANO SliR(n:oN. 
On1c.E-ln the Woodward .Block. Uesi-
deoce-Gumbier St., .Arentrue:prope.rty. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 2-iapr1y 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-1\"est side of Main street, 4dvors 
north or Public Square, Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74 . 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29oept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3.RogersDlock, 111 Soath Main St. 
MouNT V11::s.NON, Oem. 
A.11 professional call 11, by day or night 
romptlvresoondedto. fJq_ne22-J. 
F~CTS! 
.\BOUT TU& 
Equitable Life Assurance 
of New York, 
Which is to-day and hus for several yenrs 
been Ille foremost orga11ization, for tlic as-
suring of lives, in the world. 
It Is u,e Largest, 
lfndng n larger nmou111 of assnrnnce 
in force than uny other compuny.-
A:asura,lce i,1 j(,,·ce Jmw <o·y, $720,662,-
47il. 
It bi tho .1Uost Po1~11hu- nnd 1t1ost 
1•ro s1)crous, 
Doing annually a larger new business 
than 1:rny other comJ)ftny. New lm~i-
nes, u:riUen lit l800, $203,8:W, 107. 
lt. ts the ~lront; f'St anti Sntest, 
Holding, as it does, n larger surplus 
over all liabilities (the only test of fi-
nancial stl'Cngth) tl1nn nny othercom-
puny extant. Surplwt, $23,H0,447. 
lb, roli cies t..'001bJue ltloro Ad-
vantnge. 
Being Free from all Restrictions, In-
contestable and Non-forfeitable, a 
simple Promise to Pay nnd Payable 
lmmediutf'ly Upon Receipt of Proof 
of Death, instead of withholding set-
tlement for 60 rlays or longer , n~ i~ the 
cnse with many companies. 
It Provides Absolute J»rot~c(jon 
uud 1\ !iafe lu-vt-stmcnC. 
Under the 1''ree Tontine form of con-
tra ct dedsed and operated by the 
EQt.:JTABLE if you die the full fore of 
the policy i:-1 paid, and if ,vou Jiye to 
the expiratiofl for which you insnre, 
you hnve uccumulatcd a handsome 
estute and have luul a safe and profit-
o.!Jle investment. 
While accuml1lati11g und hold in;( a 
lnrger surplus, 
It Pu.yN 1.11.raer DividcudH to 1•01-
lcy noltl e r!f thun .l.uy Other 
t :01npnny . 
Policies tlrnt have run for 20 years 
and ore settled this year show returns 
tha.t have ue\"Cr been equaled in the 
historv of life as!'lnrnnre by any com-
pany, ·returning, in addition to hav-
ing afforded prote<:tion for the whole 
period, from 120 lo 176 per ct:nt. of nil 
premiums paid. Thts shows s tc-
cessful management, safe invest-
ments, nnd n cnreful selection ot 
risks. 
No Man Can Affor•I to Carr)' His 
Own Rhtk . 
nnd the Equitable being beyond all 
question The 1.ill.rgest, The Most Snc-
<.-essful and theSafest Company, nnd 
combining .as it does in its policy con-
tract more advantages than 1rny other 
form of contract issued, why .should 
yoli consider nny other company? 
It hi S1Jn1)Jy R MuUer ot· Dusi• 
ue ss. 
You wnr1t the best company and the most 
advantagt>ous and profitable policy. 'fhis 
lbe Equitable furnishe~, lNMURt-; YOUR L1FE, 
but before doing 8() inve:1tiga1e. above Ff CTR. 
Full informution nnd dctnlls forni~hcd 
upon application to any agent of the Society 
or writing, giving age nnd address, to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., 
Mnf/1'. for C'cutral Ohio, E1ruitable Life As-
.mrcmct Society. 
DRUGGISTS , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell Rll the Pu.tent !lediclne& 
AdverU8ed lo tbia Pa1>cr . 
Aurora Firo &Marino I s. Co. 
CINCINNATI, 0. 
.it FA.IJfILY NEWSPAPE R-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SGEINGES, JiJDUGATION, THE MARKETS, tee. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 8, 1891. NUMBER 22. 
How's 
Your liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation , 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Li vcr is torpid the Bow-
e hi are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lnssi-
tude, ,]~spondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole sptcm iJ de-
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has heen tho 
means of restoring more 
people to health and 
lrnppine..:;s by ~iving them 
a healthy Li,::-er than any 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy. 
NEVER SEE:N OlSAPPOINTC;;> 
11 ~en::iml fnrnlly i'<'mrdy fol· l>Y"\" 
,,Ii Llvcr, (Jonsti\ntion , etc .. r , 
r uso anything es.:-, and h~v~ : 1 
11 d1...appo!ntc,I In tJ1c C'ffcct rn.~1, 
ems to UC nlmost n. plilr!'C'ct ur,• f, ,1 
,toes or th!! ~tomncll nn,l Uowtl"'. 
\Y . .J. :\!c-ET.l!OY. :'<hf' t 
Send a 2-eeot etnmp.s to .A. P. Ortlwny & Co.A 
Do&ton, Mass., tor 00:.t me<Ucal work pulJllshed f 
GARTERS 
ITTLE .\1il·. · IV.E-R 
PILLS. 
_/CURE 
Blok l!:eada.cl:u:i and relieve &11 tho troubles fncl,o 
clent lo a billoua eta.to of the •rat.om, suoh all 
J>izz1neaa1 N&uaoa,. Drowsiness, Diatresa alter 
ea.Ung, Pain in the Side. &:c. Wh.flo their mod 
remarkable eucceet1 baa been shown in curiJ1S 1 
SICK 
1 Ach11they would bo&lmoatprlceleei,tothoaowho 
BUflor from thJ.edletreaslngcomplAint; buttortu. 
11.atoly tholrgooclneudocs no tend hore,and thOM 
who once try them will 4nd th890 llttlo pillsvalu• 
able In 110 ma.ny wa.111 tha.t they will not bo wil• 
l1Jl8 to 4o without thom. But after all sick llea4 
ACHE 
(Jatbe bane of' aomany llvee that hetefl wheit 
1wemak eour great boast. Oorpilla~itwhila 
ethers do not. 
0artcr'a Little LivM' Pilla aZ'8 very small and 
·nry euy to take. Ono or two pJlla mako& dose. 
They are atrtelly vt,ge'"..abla and. do not grlp& or 
purgo. but by their gentle action pleue all wh11 
usethem. lnvtalaat25centa; :6vetorS1, Sol4 
~ draggiatl OVO?J'Whero, or ecnt by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York; 
SMALL PI L. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIC( 
SCOTT'S 
SIN 
j) ' /'t~ Liver Oil and , 
Of Pure Cod 
1 1·1 - !:i'POPHOSPHITES i ! ! : ' ,. cf Lime and 
!A[.~& Soda 
, 
~ H l'lJ'I• 1---0 i nwt pni.,,·,·lhol hy !•·1~,!!11,::-
J·ll_, ,,.;. 11. l, >t:;,.1,0(1 ll"lh l!,I' ('ml 1,ir,·r Oil I 
u,:JJ. li!•i•l>i,J,- •. .,,,Jii/l'.~ l>l"f' 11.0 l'HC•>i:'.ILl7.,: I) 
u~i·I• 1 , ... ,:u,uol {,t,;,.,.lf,••JJl,1111. 1, la J 
..i.~ O·ll,.~l11l_,! ,1;.t1 n::ll;.. l 
~ ,~, le J ; r ... ",,,-,.f", ·rt) 
'1C 'J;, & .:.lfililttlOn 1~"'"'-~iv,; zt { 
t .. 11 i• ,11:te17'1il J'icsh l'J"01iun·1·. Jt i.s the) 
l• 1ol J,mu:~y for CONSU!V1P'l'ION', l 
S.: .. c!":11.:i, Bronchiti1, Wasting Di.•· ) 
c;-.i.-~s, Chronic Co.ighs and ColC:"9. ! 
M,;.. (l:r r.cott's Emul.s!0u au·l tako It(> Olilf'r.j 
No ft.lore lleadaclles. XII 
Sr. HELEN, Mich., March 8, lall. 
Bofore usinG Pastor Kcon.lg'a :,ierve Tonic my 
wHe suUcTod from norvo\la headaches a.nd oheet 
t rouble. Al'tor using tbls rt:lmedy both hu.vo 
con.sc<l. A. NEUGEDAUER.. 
N. Afll:nEI\3'1', Ohio. FeU. 28, lf()l. 
For over 2 years I ha.d opiloptic flt.«. eever s.l 
Umo9 a. month. Slnco I U!~ed I'a&tor Koenig's 
Ncrvo 'l'onJe I b&vo not bn,d n.n o.t.tack. Tho 
medicine ia vory good. AUG UST.A DUA. VES. 
(PER REY. J. ROMP.R.} 
Nr:wBAVEN, !nd., Mn.rch2, 1891. 
My no1-vous aystem was eomplotcly run down, 
and I wn.s eo norvous and weak th&t I we.a eon-
One<l to my becl !or 2 years. 1 naN Pa.st.or 
Koc>nl;fS Nt'rve 'fouie a.nd a.u now entirely well 
P.!ld doing my own houso\llork. 
M.RS. J. D. BICKEL. 
~ 
HIGHLY H.IPORTA.NT . 
HOW TO VOTE UNDEU 'l'HE 
NEW LAW . 
Below is the form of ballot that will be 
used unde r the new elPction law in lhig 
State . The voter must place a cross X 
mark in the margin to the left of the name 
of the ticket he wishes to vote. Democrats 
must mark their tickets as shown below. 
Place the X mark to the left. of the line 
"Democratic Ticket," and the ballot is ready 
lo go into the box. O11e X mark answers 
for U1e whole ticket. Let every Democrat 
be thoroughly posted as to the rigbt way to 
mark his ticket. Be sure to get the X in its 
proper position, just at it appears in the fol-
lowing form of ballot: 
X 
Cor .. A. L. Co:sGER, of five trusts,who 
has Just reduced the pay of 700 work-
men in bis highly protected e81ablish-
ment at Akron, 18 very nnxious for 
:\IcKinlcy's election, es well as the 
other trust sharks.--Signa.1. 
T11Jo.: new city of Chandler, 0. T., 
had 4,000 inhabitants before n. single 
house was erected. Fortlrnntelr the 
prt!E>ent wnrm wa,·e extends South RS 
far ns Oklahom" an<l the sky makes 
prett:· co mfortR.blo co\·ering nt night. 
W11>:J< lion. Roger Q. l\Iills spoke in 
Boston, Mass., Prest. Elliott, of Har-
Yard UniYcrsity, presided 11,t the meet-
ing, and on introducing Mr. Mills, Mr. 
Elliott said: 
''On the tariff questio11 Mr. l\Jills i! 
tho l>est posted nrnn in tho world." 
THE Republican papers continue to 
quote the New York Smi 11s a 11 Demo-
crntic po per." The Sun ne\·er wn.a a 
Democra.Lic p,per. Daua is an old 
Whig and Republican, and tho Democ-
racy will ne\'er forget or forgiYe his vio-
lent attacks upon Grover Cleveland. 
11T1u: pricee on all school books are 
awR.y below former yea~," snys the Re-
publican Coshocton Age. Thanks, aw-
fully, fur that ndmi.:ision. It was a 
Democ:-atic Legislature thnt enacted 
the law, nearly 6YCry Republican \'Oting 
against the bill.-Holmes Co. Farmer. 
,vuF.N McKinley wa, nominated the 
tariff robbers cl•imed that he would be 
elected by 50,000 m•jority. In n few 
<lays they dropped down to 30,000, 
then to 15,000, lmt since tbe pnblic 
pul'!e over bis nomina.Lion has been 
thoroughly tested not a claim has been 
made.-Plain Dealer. 
HIGH "protection," os R.d,·ocR.ted by 
the Republican leaders, men.as the pro-
hibition or all trade with foreign coun-
tries; while th e es t11.blishment of 11re-
ciprocity," which they profess to advo-
cate, means free \n,Je in all ils length 
a.nd breadlh. Here is inconsistency, 
for you, with n vengea.nce. 
REY. T . Dt:W1rr TALMAGE said iu a 
recrnt discourse: ''The great.sh&dowing 
curse of Americ& to-day is the monop~ 
olist. He puts his hand on every 
bushel of wheal, every sack of flour 
and every ton of coal, end not a. man, 
woman or child in America but (eels 
the touch of moneyed despotism. 
How DOES it happen that ..Andy Car-
negie,the millionaire iron manufacturer 
Lf Pittsburgh, can make millions of 
dollars every yesu out of iron n•1d steel? 
McKinley's high tariff makes it possi-
ble. Who contribute8 to the we,lth of 
these rich iron men under this rob-
ber tariff system? Every man who uses 
iron or steel in any shapc.-C,)sbocton 
Democrat. 
--- ...... ----
THERE is no such coin ma.de as an 80 
cent dollu. Every metal dollar that is 
coined at the U. S. Mints, whelher 
silver or gold, nnd every P"Per do11ar 
that is is..1ued from the Government's 
Treasury Depiutmen\ at Washington, 
represents 100 cents. Rnd will pass in 
every nook and corner in this broad 
land for 100 cent,, Republican falsify-
ing to the contra ry , notwithstanding. 
WILLING TO AID CAMPBELL. 
Cbarlolte smith Ready to Uo \\'h8' She can 10 
Defeat th e Author or th e Infamous 
Tariff' Bill. 
\VAsl::IINGTO:S, Sept. 28.-.Mra. Char-
lotte Smith, President of the Woman's 
Industrial League of America, mailed 
the following letter to Gov. Campbell 
Saturday: 
·· w AS!llNGT0'1' Sept. 26, 1881. 
"Hon. James E. Cn..llipbelJ, Gover-
nor or Ohio-DeA.r Cir: I learn from 
lhe daily papers lhat you are ba.nkrup t 
and from private sonrces lhat your de-
feat is a foregone conclusion. 
"The Woman 's National Industri-
a.l League never had much rnone,r 
in the treasury and the little ,t 
has had has been subject to heavy 
<lrains because we had too much ~Ic-
Kinley tariff and too little of the right 
kind of protection. 
11Tbe President of the League, how-
ever, has enough left to purchase n 
ticket to Ohio and therefore tenders her 
services to vou. 
"I know ihat I can gain neither fame 
nor money in engaging in your fight, 
but I r.m used to fighting for the just, 
a.nd I believe your caee is just. 
11! underJtand from your enemies 
that your moral cbt1.racter is all right, 
if financit1.lly you Rre not. Senator 
Sherman hl\8 Wall street to back him, 
while Maj. McKinley has the protected 
manuf?Lclur ers to n.id him. In the 
mea.ntime the working women of the 
country pay tbe bills of their cam · 
paign by having their wages cut dvwn 
from 10 to 60 per cent. by the protect· 
ed manufacture~. I propose to distri-
bute campnign literature and thu s sub-
stan t ia te my charges by statistics and 
sworn facts. 
''Yours respectfully 
"CHARLOTTE SMITH." 
SHERMAN an<l }"ornker each o.ppear 
to be confident or success in the rRco 
for United States Senator. We have 
already published in the BJ.SNER what 
Mr. Shermnn thinks nbout his pros-
pects. A Columbus correspondent of 
the Pitisburgh Post gives the figures 
furnished by " friend of Foraker in 
th11.t city, as follows: 
The next Ohio General Assemblv 
will contain 107 ·members. The R0-
publiCAns will carry 67 of these comi-
ties or districts-that is, the Republi-
Clln caucus which will decidA whether 
it will be Sherman, Foraker or Fosler, 
will have 67 vot£;s. Sixty-seven of these 
,•oters nre now nominA.ted; ·or these 
Forager hll.S 33, Sherman 24 and 5 a.re 
classed as doubtful. It will be seen 
that :Foraker needs but one more vot~ 
out of these five yel to be nominated, 
or the five that are doubtful, to secure 
the nomination-if theso figures are 
correct. A Sherman Republican to 
whom th e figures were isbown said the 
estimate of Foraker's strength was en-
tirely too high, though he decliued to 
gh·e his e3timats or the relati\'e 
strength of Sberman and For,1ker. 
'1'1n: St . Lot1is Commercial Bulletin 
propounds a con.u ndr um to Major :Mc-
Kinley w.nd his silly organs thnt assert 
the foreign manufacturer and not the 
American consumer pays the tnriff tax. 
It say, thnt last week the Chicago firm 
of Marshall, Field & C>. received $1,-
400 worlh of pearl buttons from Aus-
tria, and it was ihe first importation or 
pearl buttons since the McKinley bill 
went into effect. 1 'The duty on these 
bl1ttons was just $~ 1000, or a trifle over 
200 per cent. On the cheaper grade of 
penrl buttons the duty is about 600 per 
cent. Now , ir consumers of these do 
not pay this 200 or 300 per cent. ir.-
creaae in the cost to the importer, will 
Major McKinley tell us who does?'' 
'l'HK New York Tribune is learning 
somethinj{ al>out Americl\n tin plate. 
It said recently: ult should be uuder-
stood tha.t the decrease in imports o( 
tin plates i• largely dne to the heavy 
imports prior to July 1, in anticiptt.lion 
of the the new dulies. To whN.t extent 
the homo industry will within foe com-
ing year cut off dependence upon the 
foreign manufacturer remai11s to be 
proved." And _yet McKinley, as long as 
May 7, 1890, told the llouoe of Reprt-
sentath•es Rbo•.1t the existence of "more 
than a dozen leading men, reprP-St>nting 
capital to !.he n.mount or 30, 40 or 50 
millions, who say that if this duty ia pnt 
upon tin plate they will at once em, 
bark in the mn.nufocture." 
COM:".llSSlONER R!Ull'S annual pen-
sion report is submitted, sho~ ;ng the 
amountldisbursed during the yenr for 
pensions, expenses, etc., to have Leen 
in round numbers $118,550,CvO. The 
re11.lly interesting figures will come 
when a coIPmitt<:e of in,·estigation 
from th e 52 Congra!B report, how much 
of th is monev went to old soldiers and 
how much to· the pension sharks and 
fnmds who b~xe fattened on that de· 
partment during this administrati on. -
Toledo Bee. 
THE price of tin before tbe McKin· 
ley la.w \\'tlS passed was $4.25 per box; 
now it .i• $5.85. And this is why Re-
publi can idiots seek to glorify the Mc-
Kinley bill and make & tin god out of 
McKi nley. They rej oice in their own 
infamy and have the illimitable gall to 
n,k the people to say by their votes 
that they like such oppression as this 
and want mo~e of it. 
IF it had not been for Pra.tt, Fii.ssett. 
.S:. Co., New York, instead or Chicago, 
would h..ve had the World's F•ir. Fas-
sett is now the Republican candidate 
for Governor, an d hss commenced beg -
ging notes from business men. 
F&880lt-<.::an yon help a 1>00r man to a vote to. 
day? 
New York Storekeeper-Where did roo send 
the Wor]d's Fair? 
Fassett-To Chicago, 11ir. 
N. Y. s.-Then go to Chicago for yoar vot.C'8 
A Lady Covered With :Bees. 
A. Plan fol' n Pe1•mnneut 
Bank Sys t elll . 
The Forum, for October, publishes a.n 
interesting article from lhe pen of 
Hon. :\Iichael D. Harter, of Ohio, in 
which he propooes an extension of the 
national banking system by accepting 
in addition to th e bonds of the Gcv-
ernment, other approved gold-earning 
bonds ns eecuring for circulating notes. 
By providing in thi s way for ihe safe 
enlargement and extension of our 
banking system Mr. Hart er rea.sons 
with great force tliat wo might cut foe 
ground from under the a.d\·ocates of 
free &ilver coin:1.gej provide needed 
elasticity in adjusting the \'Olume of 
CLHr,:mcy to the dewttnd of it; do away 
with the objec tion of favoritism now 
urged against the national banking sya-
tem; and add a material source of Fed-
eral revenue in the uniform tax pro-
posed upon circulating notes. 
ply being retired unde r the influence of 
the tax burden unless there should con-
tinue to be reB.l'lonaUle demt1.nd for it ; 
thus ba.ving a te:Qdency still further to 
develop flc~il,ilily in our financial sys-
tem. 
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VI.-State banks shall not be com-
pelled to redeem their notes anywhere 
but at their own counters. 
Should it Ue deemed desirable in any 
Sta.te to nnike the circulation of the 
notes iissued by its banks local, and to 
throw 1t.bout it influences which would 
tood to hold them within the bounds 
of the State, this part of the law would 
provide a law for doing RO. 
.J;)lSOdW! UC SC p;-ilC;JJl 
pue p;)p11::.8::H dq p1no4s .,';nucse:iddt: u! :i1qq 
-J;)ds; :u A\Olf J;)new ou '+UCJ!(dde Jtp 's:isno4 01 
JJUEJlU;) ll!e.8 Ol pdsn S! Au-edwo:) S!lfl JO ;)WBU 
::Jl(l J;)A;)U;)lfA\ pm ~ 'swJ.8e q::,ns sio1dmJ JSCJ 
ou U! iu-edwo:) JJPA\Od .8m)(ea (EAO(I Jljl 
VIL-All Slate bar.k notes issued 
under this law to be, Jiko nu.tional b9.nk 
notes, redeemable in United States 
legal tender, ~oin or notes. 
·spoql;)W JA!ldJXlp pu-e 5110\JC[IBJ JO UO!lCJ::ido 
Starting wi1h the National Banking 
law as it now exists, on]y motlifying it 
to adjust it to the changes herewith 
proposed, Mr. Harter's plan is as fol-
lows: • 
!.-The li,t of bouds acceptable " 
security for circulating notes should 
be enlarged so as to include State, 
county, city and railrond bonds under 
tha following rules: 
In publishing the above !he Phila-
delphia Record save: While we cannot 
without further c~nsidera.tion, give a~ 
unconditional approval to Mr. Hutor's 
plnn for 1\. safe free banking eystem, we 
do not hesitate to ,a.y that it is upon 
this line the a.rgurnent of the currency 
question must proceed. A 1,asis or 
credit having been established, aod a 
safe currency predicated upon it, noth-
ing would remain but to keep the basis 
solid. The proposed tax of 2 per cent. 
on circulal:on would probably bo too 
heavy; but this is a matter of detail. 
The plan i• presented in its entirety for 
the consideration of all persona inter-
ested in a life question for whkh a. so-
lution must soon be found. 
;i u· t.8no1tp J;)PA\Od .8up1-eq JO pu-e1q JO!JJJUI 
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Street railroad bonds are e.xcluded, 
bec1\Use their fran chilles are usually or 
short duration; and bonds secured hy 
mortgage upon farms nnd other real Bad lluMlness JOr \Vom en. 
estate have always proved inferior and A concern trying to introduce n new bak· 
·s.1;)pA\Od .3U!)jBC[ JO lSJl -e S! puJp1d A;Jljl 
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u,mally unsafe security for btl.nk notes. ini; powder has ado11tcd melbods to bring it (a) All bond• thus rendered arnil-
able must be registored, o.nd tho prin- heforn the public !hat ar liable to get its 
cipnl &nd interest must be payable in members, as well as it.s cmployes. inl'l 
gold of the present standard of weight trouble. One of their schemes is to send 
and fineness. women from hou<ie to house to defame other 
GEN. BOULANGER, 
There are enough l,onds of this kind brandsnnd falsely c,;harge tbut they arc Tlac G1•t!nt F1 •e11e)1 Politi-
clan, now in existence and a.v~ilable to in- udultera.led. Tllis charge being untrue. the 
crease the bank note circulat:on sever- women are peforming an ill('gal act for 
al hundred millionsj nnd most bonds which tlwy are liable to arrest and imprison-
issued hereafter would naturally be ment. Tliecliarncterof bakingpowdertbnt Commits Sntcide on the Gr&v e of his 
registered, and payable in gold. would be sold by men who, fur mercenary (b) All such bonds must ham been Miatreoe. 
listed for at least five years prior to purposes , will employ women to do such 
their deposit as security for circulation, dishonorable and dangerous work 8!-1 thi~, Bnu. ' EI...S, Sept. 3'}-Gener1.l Bou-
upon at. least one stock exchange locn.- can De imagined. la.nger committed euicide to-day on th e 
led in some city in the United States There is B more t>erious difliculty, bov.•- tomb of Madame de Donnemain, who 
having a. population of 50'.),000 or ever, in dew. These agents personally died recently in this city. 
more. and in adn>rtiscmems assure the publi c ,r d d B · h '-This would exclude a.ll bonds except • a ame e onnemam as veen that all the ingredients of this new po~der 1 G 
those having a well.~tnUlished charac- known flS the mistre~s or 1 1e deAd en· 
ure printed upon the label of each cr.n , aud 
ter, qg well as recognized high ,•a.lue. sell it upon this guarantee. Some pur- eral. She n.ccompAn1e<1 ltim to Eng-
(c) No bond which has ever been iu chasers Jiave learned from the GoYernwent land nrter his Jlight from .F'rance o.nd, 
default for non·payment of interest, or enrly in July lasl 1 she was dnugerou ly 
which hn.s sold on any stock exchange reports thnt th is powder lias in its composi- ill in BrusFels, suffering from consump-
l>elow p&r within fi\•e years, or which tion other things, notably lime and sul- tion. A Paris physician weot express-
ha~ sold on any stock exchange nt less plrnri c acid. It is not n pure powder, aocJ ly to treat Madame de Bonuemam by 
than n. premium of flYe per cent. above being li•>ld by me:.ns of false !Stalemt>nts a. new system, consisting of inuoculRt-
par wilbin three yea.rs of its propcsed and misrepresentation. ils agents are nl- ing the pers,,n R.ffected wilb the germs 
deposit as security for circulation, shall ready in trouble . A fnl~e label upon any o( phtbisis with gayacol, which 18 ob-
be accepted uader this law. pack~ge rnl'lkes the sale of it illicit by the tained from creo~ote. llowm·er, in 
The result o( this would probably be retailer un<l wholesaler alike. spite of tbe efforts made to save her , 
that the bonds deposited AS security __ ______ __ )fadame de Bonnemain <lied during 
for circulation wonld have an twera.gc A Husband and Wife Burned to the evening of July 17. 
gold market value of at least 110, Madame de Bonnema.in, 1\t the h i~bt 
which would make them to-day a very Death in Their Homes . of General Doula.u~er'" cnreer, two or 
much helter security for bank-note Roxnono, N. C., Sept . 30.-Ncw!I of a thr,:,e yea.ra a.go, ll\•ed in the n..ue do 
circulation than United States bonds horrible <leatl.1 by fire ren.cbed here to- Bceri, Paris, wbcre she was contmual-
were from 1862 to 1865. day. Wm. Dixon and wife lived ten ly visited by <lie Ge!leral. Spies kept 
(d) ~o Stnte bond representing a. pe:-r track of their 1.novemcnts 11.nd sooa 
tx1pztlL debt of over $2 dollflra for each nnles from Ro:icboro. LaSt night Rbout discovered that the two persons refer-
of its citizeus, no county bond repre· eight o'clock screame were hea rd Uy a red two were r-ery intimate. :Madtt.me 
senting f\ prr eapila debt of over $4-,n.nd neighbor, but. ns Dixon nnd hio wife Boulanger \TRI! infol'mod of these facts, 
no city bond representing e. per capita, were known to liYe uullappily toge tber, but refu•ed to apply fora diYorce. 
debt of m•er $8, shall be accepted "" se- it was th0 ught th ey were ba.ving "fight. It was greatly through M&dame de 
curit.y for bank-notes. Shortly arterwa.r<l th e hou@e WftS in Bonnema.in's favor that Genera.I Bou. 
The object of this is to discourage, flame s, and th0 chtured bodies of th e Isn~er wn.s ft.ble to cnrry on hi8 political 
rather than encourage, tho inerea.se o( cou.plQ...Were fou nd in th e Ashes. intngues, for Madame baC inherited a 
Stale, county and citydebts-n consum- Dixon's hat wilb a hole in it, e. l>loody fortune of $1,500,000, n.ll ot which sum 
lion devoutly to be wished. , rock a nd "- pool of l>lood in th e ya rd , ·he devoted to the cause of the then 
(e) All rRilroad bondsdeposited ruu,t ledd people 10 believe th at th ere woo popular leader. To such an extent 
be secured by mortgage, n.nd none shall mu r<lcr before th e tire. did General BoulA.nger carry his in-
be of the form known as trust or de· fatuation for Madame de llounems.in 
benture bonds. Serious l>anger that when the French Go,·eromeot do-
(() No bank shall have more thAn 20 Thrcu.tens every mnn, womnn or child termined to nrrest. him he could not be 
per cent. or its bonds on deposit of the living in n. region of country where penna.ded to pose as o. martyr before 
1Esue of n.ny one State, county. city or the French people hy going lo j"il, pre-
rn.ilroad. fever nnd ngue is prevalent, since the ferring to fly with bis rui.e:trcss from 
'rhis provision is intended to protect germ~ of m&lnrial disease aro inhaled France to England and eventually to 
the banks from 108s, but i~, of course from the air n.nd are swn.llowed from Brusselis, where they have both met 
not needed for the security of the Gov- lho water of such region. :Medicinal their death. 
ernment or the noteholder. sufeguard i~ nbsolutely necessary to General Boulanger cvmmittcd isui-(1,) Whenever any bond upon de- nullify this danger. As a menns of cido at about noon. He ,too<l alone 
point under this law shn.11 sell upon any fortifying R.nd t\cclinuuing the system by tho grave of bis mistr&s for 1.wme 
stock exchange upon which it is listed so as to he a.hie to resist the malnrial time, Appearing to he deeply nffcctcd 
for & period of 30 days nt an average poison, llostetter' s Stomach Bit..ters is by sorrowful recollerl10n s. An attend · 
price of less than 105 the Comptroller incomparn.l>ly L!ie best nnd the mosl ant of the Oenera.l, who had re!peC':l-
of the Currency shall require it to be popular. Irregularities of the stomach, rully remained behind at some distance 
replaced by a bond fully meeting the liver and bowels encourage mlilaria; from Madame de Bonncms.in'e Lomb, 
requirements of this law. but these are speedily rectified by the suddenly heard a sbup report in that 
(h) \Vhenevcr any ra.ilroa.<l which Bitters. The functions or digestion direction. Runnin't to tho spot, the f\t-
was paying dividends a.t the time its and secretion Are a.ssisted by its use , tendant found General Doulaoger ly· 
bonds were accepted a.saecurity for the nntl f\ Vigorous ns well as reguln.r con- ing deftd upon the ground with a revol-
circulating not.es of any bnnk ceases to dition of tho systcrn promoted by it. ,•er clenched in his right hand. A 
pn.y regul:u dividends, th e Comptroller Constitution and physique are thus de- hasty cxamln&tion of the L.,ody showed 
of the Currency shall require sa.id bank fended ngtLiast the inroads of malaria thn.t the dead man hKd placed the 
lo substitute other bonds of the char- by this matchle ss pre\'enti\'e, which is wenrOI\ to his right Cll.r and fired ~he 
acler called for by this law. also o. certain n.nd thorou~h remedy in fa.ta ,=;hot. 
II. Any President, Vice President, the won1t caaes of intermittent nnd re- Tbe affair his caueed grcRt exoite-
Manager, Secretary, Treasurer, Audi- miLtent fe,·e1-s. oc ment in this city and some commotion 
tor, or other officer of interstn.te rail· --- -- ·--- -- nmo11g the General's followers in Paris. 
rond (any of whose bonds are on depo•· Business Failure the Ptut Quarter. The police •nd the dead man'• friend• 
it under this law) who shall knowin~ly hnve lnken posse ion of his lodginge, 
issue or permit to be issued any false NF.w YORK, Sept. 30 .-Tho husincss ll.n<l they ha.,,e not yet announced if 
statement of the earnings, expenses, or failures of the United Slates ns rcpori- he left any statement. Tho Uenernl'e 
condition of snid railroad, sball be con· ed by R. 0. Dunu & Co., tho mer cantile position, financial And political, ha,, 
sidered guilty of• felony, nnd be sub· ngency, for the qunrter cndingSeplem. ,t is geneully admitted, been getting 
J·ect to tr ial in any court of the United . blacker and blacker recently. He hao 
·f, d ·1 I ber 30, are iri numb er 2754 oga111et 1 . . States, •nd 1 ,oun gm t)' , 1all be sen- no hopes for the future and us rem•m· 
tenced to imprisonment at hard la.bar 2196 failures for the SAme <1nr1rter of ing friends were becoming cold~r rui 
for a term of not less than 10 nor more 1800. 'fho liabil•ties for tho 1891 ql1ar- tho once fnmous Generaldroppt..>d mor 
than 20 years, nnd may be fined in nd- teramounttOOYCr$!1,000.000Rsagainst and more out.of public notice. There 
dition, at the discretion of the court, in $35,500,000 in 1800, showing n.n incre&Se is no doubt the General was conscious 
any sum not exceeJing$100,000. for 18nl of 558 failures and nearly of these facts, and that they proyed 
'fhe advantages of this p01 tion of the Hi000,000 in liR.bilities for the quarter. upon bis mind. Complied to thid was 
law, which it is a. pity we are compel- In the nine month~ or the ye;ar 18~1, the morl>id love or infRtua.lion which 
Jed to limit to interstate roa.do, will not just closed. t.he failures in .the United he had for bis dead mistres@, to whom 
be confined to the banking system, but State• number 8828, with liabilities of he was undoubtedly greally attached, 
will give a protection to the g-enernl $136,000,000 R.S ngninst 758 fR.ilures and as evidenced by rcnoun~ing what 
public which hrui long been needed, $100,000,vOO of liiibilitieo for tho three might h&ve been ._n import•nt political 
aud which will tend to give far greater corresponding quarters of 1800. ca.reer, in order to fly with her from 
stability to American railway in\lest- Paris. 
ments. Here Lies . H is a.n open question A.8 to whflt 
III.-In lieu of all other Uni led E1>itaphy is n demoralizing kirnl of would h~ve happened in F~ance. had 
States taxes, each bnnk shall pay in tnfi'y. It appears on tho tombstone and the General chooen to .face imprison· 
the usual manner a semi-annuR.l ta~ or . ' menb and a po88tblo polit1cal uphc11.y11.l 
l per cent. (2 per cent. per annnm) up- eulogizes the dead nlmost to the very instead of preferring tho safer •unehme 
on Lhe avera.ge amount or its notes in stars. The usual method of beginning of :Madame de Bonnemain'a (&\'Or . 
circulation. is: "Here lies." Very suggestive, for Revelations made by. M. Laguerre, 
This will produce n huge re1•enuc for th e lies ar• frequently quite astonishing the well-known Boulang10t member ol 
the Government., And will tend to pre- -almost enough so to both nmuse n.nrl lho Chamber or Depuhed, subsequent 
venl the cren.lion of new forms of tax"- amaze the dead o f whom they ttre to General BoulanJor'a Hight, show tbs.I 
tion, which will be required to moet its written. A truthful epitaph, in many , he hnd ~rnld. relatio,ne with the q<>unt 
present extravagant expenditures.- instances, would be: "Here lies one do PRris; with Prtnce Jerome N•pO· 
Wh en money on CA.II falls to one-bn.lf who ommittcd to take Dr. Pierce's Gol- lean n.nd that the Duchess D'Uees, one 
per cent., or even to 11 per cent. · per den Medicn.l Disco\'erv." If sicic and of the most ambitious and 1.ctive mem-
nnnum, this rate of tax~lion will C!l.USe suffering, nnd dreading premature bcrs of the Royaliet party have said, 
Eastern ?s.nks to deposit lawful 1_noney .death, test the potent remedy. It cures spent 3,000,000 frRncs in f\drn.ncinfZ 
at \ya. shmglon for the. redemptwn of Rll chronic, liver, blood and lung dis- tho cause or the man who baa just 
their notes, fl;ll~ thus impart an. ele- enses, es L>illiousness, . skin and sralp tak en bis own life over the tomb of 
m~ut of elast-u~1ty to the genera.I cir.cu- disea.ses, scrofulous sores and swellings. his mistress. 
lat,on . Expenence may P:ove t,1at ,alt-rheum, tetter, erys ipelns and ven Lord Randolph Chnrcbill, the Mar · 
this.tax can b~ still further increased, scrofula of the lungs (or Consumption), quis de Breulil 11.nd the son , in-law ot 
adding to tho mcome of the Treasury, if taken in time. the DuchessD'Usea, theDucdcLuyne,, 
and giving still greder flexibility to __ ____ _ __ __ were at one time wllrmly interestod in 
the volume of paper money. Jerome Pillow, who died at Mount General Boulanger'• fortunes. 
IV.-Th e present t:uited Slates tax rleasl\nt, Tenn., last week, 11.t 84, was R. One of the four men who wero work-
upon the circulating notes of Stnte brother of the Jato Confedern.te Goner- in the cemetery at Jxelles, one mile 
banks shn.11 cease, provided such notes al, Gideon J. l.,illow. South of this cit;• 1 whcr General Bou· 
are secured in precisely the samo ma.n- Jang-er committed suicide, e.aid that be 
ner as naliona.l bank notes by bonds lfr s. JJc,sant is expected to create a noticed the latter when he-,ntered the 
deposited wilh the Auditor or Treasurer great st ir 118 a. lecturer in f nd in., wht.1re cemetery gates n.t about 11:30 o'clock 
of tte State, and provided, also, that R. n•oman's appeara:Jce on & public this morning. Tho General, accord-
the State in which said bank is located st age is a. wide departure from cuetom. ing to this man, looked snd and pale, 
shall guarantee the payment of its cir- but otherwise there was nothing spe· 
cul~ting notes. State hanks shall ,,ay She Wa• Willing to Give Up All . cially noteworthy in his appearance. 
the same taxes on their notes anrl in Wlien Queen Elizabeth of England The wnrkman also says that be ha• 
McKINLEY 'S SONG OF TIN. 
1.-\.pologitw to J. W. Hilt-1·.] 
Jm1t lit;ten, :Ur. Farmer, 
You kno"'· my lnf<~flt plan-
J'm trying ho.rd to plea. o you 
ln every way J can. 
Thf good times nro n-corninj!, 
So don ' t lo~e any ~!err,, 
For things "'ill bt= D·b0omiu~ 
When 
Tin 
('heup 1 
Don 't mind aUc,uL thnt mortgni;l't 
Just keep the iulcrei-l puid, 
Until our tin -pl1110 jug:~lers 
llnvc collate<1 all the trndl·: 
'f .ten you mny l>et your pum11k10w 
Bighenefitg ynu'11 rcnJ) 
In price11 for your produc·e-
When 
'fin 
Gets 
Clwapl 
Don't worry over tu ~c!I-
They'rc ouly smull affair~. 
Xorbothcr with vour f<>t11'l'lt 
Ur any house fepairl!l; 
Because it's more 1mportnnt 
That you sho11id wuit, ond kl•·P 
Your eye upon the fnturc-
Wheu 
TiJ1 
Oc1!! 
Chr,ai 
l'vo 1i"tc11 he laril\ nlc<-lv 
Upon the poor man's 1{11, 
But tho Stund11.rd oil 1,nonupoly 
,\1 USUll1, Olli)' l'Ome i11; 
Se pa.y your higher J)ritt·II 
~\.nd <lou'L loKO uny lce1,; 
SonH• duy wo'II ull oe na•rry 
\Vhen 
Tin 
('ht'{lj) I 
Uon I m,k 111c uny ,p:e,1110111>1 
Ab()ut tho 1,1rice of wool, 
Uul go o.hca<l \dth ~h<'aring 
And kl'C'p your t<>mp('rcool; 
For Ill. I\. mightier qUl'Slion 
hours ~vco, ,:rund 1u1c1 dt,1('p 1 
And on it JcpenrJ,9 tho nntion -
" Whcn 
Tin 
Octa 
Chenp 1·• 
So cast ~,our vote tliscrcctly -
That 1s1 of coursl't lor me, 
li'orl'rn tho ti11-r,latoorutvr 
And toot fort 10 ~. o. p. 
Don't snow me under Udit time-
Old Uncle !-!run wo11\lt weep , 
Bccarnse he can't do lrnitinc. 
• Till 
Tin 
Oeh 
Che.op. 
Malal'ia 
Literully means bad n.ir. l.,oi@onous 
g rms aril!ing from low, mn.r~hy land, 
or from d caying vugctnble matlcr, arc 
breRthed into th lung,, tl\kcn up b)' 
the l>loorl, and unleFs tho vit l\.l fluid is 
purified by tho u•o of" good medicine 
like Hood's Sarsnpn.rilla., lh c unfortu-
nale vicLim ii! soon overpowerod. }~v(•n 
in the more aUvn.ncc<l CMC , whero tho 
terrible fever prev1tils, thio encceMru l 
medicine h•• effect <l romnrkablo 
cureo. Those who are xpose<l to ma-
larial or otb r poi~on, shouhl k op 
the blood pure hy taking Hood's Ror-
soporilla. 
A 1111rn hn.s been Mrcsted in Prnssin. 
(or saying lhat lhe rr,uy king of Dn.-
v&rio.. WM the most tuwful mono.rch in 
Europe, becou!O ho spent hil! time p el-
ing potatoe s. 
11$8.VO ,vho CQI\ 11 Wll8 lhO fra.ntiO tlr}' 
or Napoleon to hi, nrmy at Wnlerloo. 
Save health nnd strcng~h whiloyon c11.n, 
by the ueo or Ayor's Snrsnpa.rill&, is t\d-
v1ce thr.t apP.lics to nil, both old &nd 
young. Don t Wl\it until di,euo fRotcns 
011 you ; begin l\t once. 
A clock nt. Port Huron, 1\1.ich., ro· 
ccntly m11de ii~ fir t stop in thirty-four 
yeard, breaking tho mo.in spring. 
:Merit wins, &8 tho marvelous 1rno-
ooss or II ood'1:1 Sar Hl\parilla shows. lt 
po~ecb8ea true medicinal 1norit. ohl 
by all druggi•ts. 
The drunken Justico of the Pen.cc 
&t Kansl\8 City who sold hi~ whiskers 
at &uctiou for $·12.50 h•s b on r moved 
from omce, fined i,50 1\ncl sentenced to 
thirty doys in jnil. 
John A. Logan, Jr ., i• a notoblo li~-
ure at tho rA.co track uown.dRyl!I, Ho 1a 
of m dium \!eight, nod hM n. natty, 
well-knit figur•. His J,oir is as d!lrk as 
wns that of his fRth r. 
He said: ffMy love, I am sorr y to 
disappoint you about the picnic, but 
my trotter bas a Jame foot." ThAt 1s 
nothing! Wc'\'o got plentvof Salvation 
Oil. • 
MECHANICSBURG, 0., Sept. 30-This 
morning Mrs . 8. M. Jacob!'!, re~dding in 
the country, was most disagreeably sur-
prised by a new swarm or bees which 
flew into her house. She wa.s cann ing 
fruit at the time , nnd the bees began 
settling upon her heRd in a large mass. 
Becoming excited, the Indy seized a 
sma.11 dust-broom n.nd begad to brush 
th e buzzing mass from her person.-
Her husband arri\ ·ing upon the scene, 
secured l\ hi\·e f\nd succeeded in getting 
the bees to take possession in or it. A 
most singull\r feature of the case was 
that Mre:. JAcobe WM not once slung 
during her conflict with the bees. 
the same manner ns n.a.tional banks . found death npproachhlg her, she often seen Boulanger visit the ccme· 
This would, in every State, where cried <lespairingly, 11A11 my possession! terv in the same manner and oon1e · 
there wa.e & demnnd tor it. restore ~ent1y be did noL ca.II tho attention of for a moment of tim e!" There are 
•tale banking to its old condition of e cemetery ofllci•l• to the General's 
usefulness1 and would silence the now wen.Jthy lRdies to-day, the world over, presence. 
The Detroit Free Press Fiend has 
been pnnning on Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup. His is only gratitude, for all 
lhinking men know its merita.-Ex. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,} ss 
Lucas County, · 
well-founded charge that national ~•ho would gladlj• exchange th eir riches General Boulanger, tho workmlln 
for sound health. :Many are mR.de well banks enjoy e.n exclusive and, there· slates, at once proceeded to lhe grave 
fore, special privilege-that of issuing 11nd happy by Dr. Pierce':1 Fiworito or MadJHlie do Bonnemain, which 1s 
circulating notes. Prescription, n. never-failing cure for situated Ht "' little t.li!tanco from th 
diseR.see so common to women. As a 
Tho Importance o! pur\lylnll tbs blood CBO· 
not be overestlma.tod, tor without puro bl•.>0<1 
rou cannot enJoy good health. 
At. thls season n arty every ono needs n 
good mcdlctno to purity, vlt.altzo, and enrich 
tho blood, and WO a.ak JOU to tr)' II004.l'• 
FREE-A Valuable Book en Nervous Dlsenses sent free to ADY address, and poor p:i,tients can also obt&in 
thlA medidne free of charge. 
Tb.II remedy h&E! been prepared by the .Revoreo<1 
Pastor Koeolg. o! Fort W11yne, Ind .. alnce lS'i'6. and. 
lo now vreva.red under his direction by tbe 
IT was specially telegraphed from 
Logan, that McKinley, when there, re-
cently, was entertained by John F. 
\\ 'bite, "' Democrat, and that ~Jr. 
White and all his fomily will vote for 
McKinley. The Hocking Sentinel says 
this is incorrecl; that John F. merely 
showed McKinley to the house of his 
pa, Darius White; tlu\t 11Uncle Dn.rins 
eutertaioed the l\Isjor, and everybody 
knows thnt Darius Wl\6 always I\ Repub-
lican: he never mado nny 1nete nce to-
wards uny thing else." 
F rank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the se nior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, Coun ty and State afore-
sa.irl, and that said firm will pay the 
eu m of One Hundrea Dollars for ea.ch 
!lnd every case of C&lnrrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarr h 
Cu re. FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subsc ri l>ed 
in my presence, lhis Gth day o f Decem-
V.-The amount of the notes issued co rre ctive for a.ll functionAl \,ea.kneeses l!pot wbcro th e four men were workiog, 
by any Stale bn.nk Rhall be nuder the and which was hidden from their view. 
control of the St.Ate in whiuh it is lQPA- it is of uni,•crsal repute nmong th e sex, The men continued llrnir "'ork, nnd 
ted, n.ad nothing in this lnw sh1dl re- nnrl th0 usn nd8 of pa.le, worn-out, en- !\bout three-quarters of an hour after 
slrict the circulating notes of any State foel>led "ictims hnxe been changed into the Genero.1 had pnesod tho place where 
bank to 90 per cent. of lho capital paid vigorous women au d girls by it8 use. they wero employed they were st.artlod 
in; but no ba.nk{shn.11 issue notes in ex- Guaranteed lo givesatisfachon,orprice by tho loud report or a. rovolver, and 
cess of 00 per cent. of the pa.r value of refu nd ed. Druggi! t.::s hR.ve it. rushing to the grave of :Madame do 
Pecul'lar SorsoporUto. ItotrongUicu, 
and bulld1 up tho eyalem, 
er nte, an appeUte, and t.onc1 tho dlgcstlou, 
whtle tt. cr~lca.tes d1scaao. Tho pecull:1r 
eomblnallon, vroportlon, a.nd J')top:,,r:,.t1on 
or tho vcgot:ib1& rcmcdtcs uaed gl vo to 
Ilood's S:usap:i.rlllo pccul- To Itself 
In cunt.Ive J)()wen. No 1(.(;ENIC MED. CO., Chh,ogo, Ill. 
Sold byDn1,::<rbt.s nt St ver Dottle. Gfor Sr. 
Laree Si.%0. Sl.7~. G bctUe~ Ji1r P:.O. 
relict nud is an tn-f'alllblo PI [-ES"A!UIES S"glve, nstamC11re tor Plies. PriccSl. Dy Druggistsormnll. Samples free. Addrcss""AN AKl:SIS;" 
nox 24W, New York City. 
ber, A. D., 1886. A. \\·. GLEASON, 
[Seal.] Notary Pubic.: 
H all'q Cata rrh Cure is taken inter-
nally an d acts directly on th e blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for t estirnonifds, free. 
F. J . C11~NEY & Co., To:edo, 0. 
.1$" Sold by Druggists, 75c. oct 
the bonds deposited hy it to secure th e An Adrian (Mich.) prencher has been Bonnemain, found General Boulanger 
payment of said notes. . . lying beside it. Ho wa.a quite dead. 
This provision will be reco{"l'nized us P.vieted from his living rooms because His hand was tightly graspinq- a revol-
' he and his guests prayed to loud. 1 I d · sound by most competent bankers, and ver. The ba 1 h•< entere lm temple 
experience will probably lead to its ex- Itch on human and horses and all and had paased through his head. The 
tensiot1 ultimately to national banks. animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool- body of the dead man was taken to 
It gives the banks also power promptly ford's s~nitary Lotion. This never bis Jato residence in thi• city to ·day 
to increase the money in circulatwn fails. Sold hy Geo. R. Baker & Son, after permission from the proper 
when urgently needed, ouch extra sup· druggists. lift. Vernon. lldoc.Iy. authorities had been obtained. ' 
other medlclnohn.s aucb a record of wondcr!ul 
cures. If you hn.vo m:tdo up your mind to 
buy llood's S:ms.a.pa.rllla do not bo Induced b 
t.ako any otb r tnatead. It ls a. PccuUn.r 
Medicine, a.nd la worthy your eonOdcnce. 
llood.'11 SarsaparlU~ta sold by all drugr;lsls. 
Prepared by o. I. llood & Co., Lowolt, Ma.sa. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
• 
• 
• 
The Republican Fight for Sen&tor. ANOTHER ~U1FAIGN or ~ALUMNV, THE NEWS BOILED DOWN. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Pro:prietor 
The Fonker men and the Sherman 
men aro each claiming that they 
hAve scored n victory in the nomina.· 
tion of canclid:1.tes for tho Legisl~ture. 
Only one more nomination remains to 
be mndo in a district where tho Repub-
licans are likely to l,o succosaful, and 
that is the Rose Senatorial district, 
which C8n probable bo carried for F or-
aker, if his friends make an effort. 
The fight between the Foraker and 
tho Sherman factions grows more bitter 
every day; and the probabilitiee are 
lhat if the Republican• secure a ma-
jority in the Legislature, (which we 
think ia not at all likely,) tha t both 
Sherman and Foraker will be dropped, 
and a new man (probably Charley Fos-
ler,) will be brought forward aa a can· 
didate. 
Just on the eve of the St&te election 
in 1889, the Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zelle brought out • most yiJlainous 
cbarxe against James E. Campbell in 
connection with the ballot-box focgery 
business, which was wickedly used by 
Gov. Foraker to defeat his Democratio 
opponent. But it had the opposite of-
foct, n.nd covered iti:, authors with 
shame. disg-race and defeat. 
Five hundred job printer• in Pitt,i-
burgh a.re on a etrike, and nearly all 
the job offices are idle. 
Official Paper of tile County . 
'!IOVNT VERNON .01110: 
'n1UR8DA Y MORNING, ...... Oer. 8, 1801. 
~ 
- . .,,... 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
l!'~At~'fr.E~C~~'1PBELL, ot BuUer Conntr, 
}!"on Lr&UTENANT-OOnttNOH -
WILWAM VANC~ MAUQUIS, of Lognn. 
~·oR AIJDI'IOR o:r STA'B-
T. E. P.I<:CKINGPAUGll, of Wayne. 
1:'ou ATTOU..."(&Y..G&NERAL-
JOHN P. BAILEY, of Patnam. 
1:-·i~i'if&~~~ACKERMA.N, of Richland. 
ron t3UPRIUU: JODOIC -
GU8TAVUS H. WALD.of Jfomilton. 
Fon ScuOO'L COXM.ISSlONIR-
c. C. MIL.Llill, of 1':rie. 
lJoAUD O.F PoBLlO Wo.uxs-
JOHN McNAMARA, of Summit. 
.l!'oB DAIRY ANO }'OOD Co:ana:SSIONXR-
A. J. THOMBO, of Le.wroncc. 
l•'()r Stntt1 Senator-
WILLIAM 0. BEEDE, of Morrow. 
l<'ur Common Ploos Judgf"8-"':-
WALDO TAYWU~ of Licking. 
JOUN t:J. OlLL, oc Dela.ware. 
Dc111oeratic C:ouu1y Ticket. 
l'or ReJ.)~CE1€'Btativr-
CHARLI,;!; J<. UHITCllf'IBLD. 
ForTrenBnrt'r-
1''E8'1'08 W. LONEY. 
l.i'or ProMCuting Attorner-:-
SAM UEL 11. GOTSHALL. 
J,'or Uoconl('r-
COLUMBUS C. EWALT. ]for CommiNuonor-
CHANNlNO F. l\JCE. 
For lnfumA.ry Dirretor-
WlLLlA:11 C. CUMMINGS. 
A Democratic Platform From a Re-
publican Authority. 
"Uui there 1s not a tc11on or line In lbe. U· 
Ure blU C.,ltKlnlt7 tnrlfr) tbat wlll optn • 
market for another basbel or wbeac or another 
buttJ or pork." - Jt1. O. Blaine to Senator 
Frye, July H, 1S90. 
THE Waltham wa<ch-makors have 
had their wages r~du ced .. ~~' the blcae· 
iogs of a "protective tan.ff. 
THE Republicnn g«ngsters who cheat· 
ed New York out of the World'• Fair 
will be well punished in November. 
''CHEAP" JOHN ,v AN.A.MAKEF., 11 th e 
Lreeches maker," as Judge Thurman 
un.meU him, is 5~ill kept in Harrison'e 
Cabinet. 
--~ --:-:--
THE Democracy of New York are 
now cordially united, and this means 
the election of Roswell P. Flower for 
Governor. 
\Vi,,: think Democratic auccel!!s in 
Ohio is an assured fact. All that is 
necessarv tosecuro it is energetic work 
und n foil vote. 
.\I.lJOR McKtNLEY's bogus tin·plate 
trickery waa quite as bad & failure as 
Foraker'• ballot b,x forgery perform· 
a.nee nt Cincinnati. 
T" e rooplo'• Party of the Morrow-
Marion di,trict, have indonod Edmond 
Connoly, tho Democratic candidate for 
Ropre.:1entntivc. ThCLt makes bin1 a 
su re winner. 
McKINLEY'S speeches are chiefly con-
fined to talk about bogus tin. And to 
this complexion hao the party of Chase 
u.nd Lincoln and Sta.nton and Sumner 
come at last ! 
JUOOE w .lLDO TAYLOR of Newuk, 
e timatoa that tho saving to the people 
of Ohio this year, un1er the reduced 
price iu echool books, will aggregate at 
lc"81 $1,000,000. 
---....-,- ---
fr everybody in Ohio who is in debt, 
or who co.n sympathize with a man who 
ia, will vote for Governor Cnmpboll, ho 
will be elocted by a.b:g majority, eay• 
the New York Worl,I. 
THE suicide of Boulanger, \be late 
head of tho }'rench army, on the grave 
of his mistroas, will be" !(rand eubject 
for numeroussensntional .Frcn'Jh novels. 
Eugene Sue died too soon . 
THE a.nnounc emen t is mi\de that 
Pre~itlcot HR-rrhmn will mako no more 
Ohio appointm ents until &ftor tho No-
vember eloction. Is this a blow at John 
Sherman, in the rntorest of Foraker? 
TUE Massachusetts Democratic State 
vonvention, which n.ssombled ai \Yor· 
ccster, September 29th, ro·nominated 
H on, Wm. E. Russell for Governor by 
acclamation. Tho McKinley bill was 
denounced. 
PKTEn Hwu STAUl''F.ER, editor of the 
Loudonville .Advocate, is tho Republican 
candidate for Ropresoute.tivo in Ash· 
ln.nd county. He can get a. free insur~ 
ance that tho political lightning will 
not strike him. 
Jay Gould, the millioll!li re, is repor t-
ed to be & very sick man in New York, 
from nerYous prostration. 
A meeting of the Ohio Postmaslen, 
will be held al Columbu• on the 15t:, 
inst. They want higher sBlaries. 
It seems that eoveral Republicans, 
who were supposed to be friends of Mr 
Sherman when nominated for the Leg-
islature, are now hedging, or are trying 
to aecure Tote• by double·d•aling and 
deception. Thia is notably the case 
here in Knox county, where W1Uiam 
\Volsh, nominated as a. Sherman .iia~, 
is now trying to play the non -comm1t-
tnl dodge, and electioneer with the two 
wings of lhe Republican party, and 
also with Democrats, Alliance men and 
Prohibitionists, claiming that he ia 
running as an ' 1independent" candi· 
date, and wiJl vote for the ' 4best ma.nt" 
just to plea•• him•elf. But the time 
for double·facod deception has gone by, 
and Mr. Welsh will find tha t he cannot 
humbag men of his own party, much 
leRs the voters of other parties, by mak-
ins fe.lse promi1e1 and practising po-
litical trickery and jugglery. Voters 
of all partie., this year, damond trutb, 
candor frankness and manliness on 
the pa;t of candid~tes for the Legisla-
ture. 
A similar campaign or calumny has 
just been opened agains t Gov. Camp-
bell by the Commercial Gazette, lbe ob· 
ject being to destroy b:a character as 
a. m an o f business. The Cincinna t i 
pape r copies this mi ser able batch of 
falsehoods from the New York Re· 
corder. Gov. Campbell feels justly in-
dignant about these false &nd outrage-
ous charges, and he haa served notice 
upon all the papers making them that 
unless they promptly retract their 
falsehoods he will a t once commence 
suits for libel against them. These a.re 
"words with the bark on." 
Any Democrat wbo will vote for 
Janus.faced Billy Weloh, will be lack-
ing self-respect. Charle• E. Critchfield, 
the Democratic candidate for the Leg-
islature, is a. fair, aqu a re and honest 
man, who will deceive no man to se· 
cure hie vote. He is proud to n.vow 
himself a Democrat. and will vote for 
the Democratic raucus nominee for 
United States Senatvr. 
A Little Plam Ta lk W ith the Alli· 
a.nee P eople. 
Tho Republican papers are taking 
grcnt pains to R.nnounce that the Alli-
ance is being engineered in the mtereat 
of the Democratic puty . This is a 
foolish falsehood, aml it is proclaimed 
for the exprees purpo,e of forcing Alli· 
ance Republican• back into the Repub-
lican party. These men read and 
thi:ik for themselves, and they are not 
apt to be influenced by thr1Jats and 
abuse. They know th•t the Republi-
can pnrty has become a mere monopo· 
Jistic party, and legislates to make the 
rich richer and the poor poorer. The 
McKinley Tariff Jaw, which is the chief 
issue in the present campaign, is a 
RoenER 'rARlFF-11. scheme to build up 
and enrich protected monopolists a.nd 
create oppressive trust.a, at the expense 
of the toiling, taxed, h&rcl·working peo-
ple of the country. 
The only fault we have to find with 
the Alliance party is, that they unde r-
te.ko to do by Beparato or independent 
organization, what they can never be 
able to e.ccomplisb. All thinking Re-
publicans, who are tired of being taxed 
to death for the benefit of millionaire 
monopolists, should vo,e with the real 
People's Party-THE D>::.'10CRACY. 
The next House of Representatives 
will be overwhelmingly Democratic; 
and &!though the Senate baa a nominal 
Republican majority , it ia believed that 
a sufficient number of Senators from 
the Wes tern States, whose interest,, e.re 
wi\h the tax.ridden farmers instead of 
the goldocracy and the protected manu-
facturers of New England, will vote 
with tho Democracy in wiping out of 
existence tho McKinley Robber Tax 
law. This is the only hope for the 
country we can see at present. 'l'his is 
uo tiine to attempt to build up n new 
pnrty, when relief can only come to 
the people through the grand olu 
Democratic party, that has always la-
bored for the greateat good of the 
gl'eatest number. 
Republloa.n Scheme to Defea t the 
Anetre.lian Ba llot Law. 
It now seems e,·iden l that the Re-
publicans aro engaged in a movement 
to defeat lhe operations of the Austral· 
ian Ballot Law, by having it declared 
unconstitutional. With thi• object in 
view, Judgo W. H. Thompson, a lead· 
ing Republican of Hillsborough, ha, 
made a written application to Attorney 
General Watson, to bring the subject 
before the Supreme Con.rt of Ohio R.t 
once. The matter was eubmitted lo 
Chief Justice Williams, who ordered 
Tbomp•on's petition to be sent back lo 
him for the correction of legal errors. 
Gov. Campbell Among ~he Yankees. 
His Trium pha nt :March Throu gh the 
W estern Re•erve. 
Gov. Campbell, during tho paet week, 
has addressed immense meetings in 
Yankee land, usually called the West-
ern Reserve. He was well re ce ived by 
the people, without regard to party, 
and his speeches ~ave great satisfaction. 
At Canfield, the GoTernor took occasion 
to allude to the charge of the Clevelancl 
Leader that be had been specul•ting in 
W flll street. He as.id he has not owned 
a share of speculative stock of an y 
description for over 11 yea.rs a.ml de~ 
tied the Leader or any other pnper or 
person to show to the contrary, offer-
ing to afford them R.11 the a.s~istance in 
hie power. A di,patch from Canfield, 
aaya: "The m08t o.rdent Republicans 
here concede that the meeting ie much 
larger than McKinley'• mnch boaeted 
Niles meeLing, which coal the protected 
barons t20,000." 
In his Canfield epeecb the GoYernor's 
description o( :\JcKinley'~ peripate t ic 
tin·plate min kep t the audience in a 
con,ta.nt roar. "lls last Ohio appear -
ance,''.said the Govenfor, .iWAS at Piqua. 
In the J\Iajor'1 speech of Monday he 
moved it to Apollo, Pa., and it is mo,·-
ing toward the Atlantic seaboard at 
•uch a rapid rate Lhat there ia grave 
dange r that it may get back to Wales 
before the cloae of the campaign. Jlfa. 
jor .McKinley is evidently getting eI· 
oiled. He u ye his word is ao good •• 
mine, and I beliavo it is. I don't know 
how I oould give the major a better 
certificate of char acter for truth and 
veracity than to concede the correct· 
nea! of his a@sertion. But when it 
comes to the ,in·pl a te ma.tter, and other 
~uesliona affeoted by the tariff, I be· 
heve some one has badly im posed on 
the major." 
The next day the Governor spoke at 
Youngijt0\1. ..11 Mahoning county, W an 
immense meeting, when, among other 
subjects he took up the question of 
wages, and made a comparison of the 
wa~es paid iu the high tariff and low 
tantr cen\en, of the globe. He .. ked 
if any member of his audience could 
name a single industry tb&t baa raised 
the wages on Account of the passage of 
the McKinley bill. "You can't name 
one/' !II.id the Governor. "I can name 
hundreds of place• where the wages 
have been reduced." The Governor 
then referred to reduction or the wages 
of the firm of Carnegie & Co., announ!'· 
ed in the morning papers. He s1ud 
:Mr. Cnrneg:e had pocketed many mil-
hons of dollars during the last 10 years 
by means of the high tariff, and, of 
cour•e, be could not be blamed for be· 
ing heartily in ta ,·or of the bill. Bui 
now it ia time for the people lo take the 
matter in ha.nd, organize a. trust, and 
O\ll down the salary of Mr. Carnegie. 
The Governor then farniebed figures to 
ebow that Amt:rican labor was rapidly 
being degraded and humiliated by the 
importation of foreign labor. The only 
Chmese wall that he would erect in this 
country would be a wall at Castle Gar· 
de11 to keep out imported workingmen 
tha, come over for tbe sol0 purpoee of 
under.bidding American labor. 
Gov. CAMPBELL is a wonderrul mixer, 
and herein he ha.s "' great at.I vantage 
over the daddy of tho Robber Tariff. 
Wherever C6mpbell goes he makes 1. 
good impre,eion upon all, whether 
Democra.ts or Republicans, old or 
young, rich or poor, ma.le or female. 
He can ahake more hands and say 
more ple asa.n t thins:s to each one pre-
sented. in a gh•en hme, than any pub · 
lie man in Ohio to-d11y. You may bet 
on it-Campbell's going in. 
0E.N. BOULANGER, who was &t one 
timo the pride of France, but who of 
)ate years has been under a cloud, and 
has been compelled to li,·e in exile, in 
consequence of his revolutionary de· 
signs, committed suicide on the grave 
of his mistress, Madame de Bonnemain, 
in Brussels, on lhe 30th ult. The par· 
ticulan of the tragical event are given 
on the first page of thie week'• BANNER. 
The Repubhc will 1urvive. 
A. B. Turner & Co., Boston Bankers, 
en gaged in hen.Yy speculations and 
failed. Liabilities reported at $350,000. 
Chinese t roops in Hunan are in a 
mutinous condition, and fears are en 
ter tained for the sa fety of the foreign -
ers . 
Mrs. Frank Hanna, or Steubonville, 
g~ve he r child a dose of laudanum by 
mistake for syrup of rhubarb, causing 
its death. 
The Elka of Portsmouth have just 
laid the corner.stone of a magnificent 
p alace, which, when comple ted, wi11 
coal $30,000. 
As a result of the recen t earthquake 
at Fillmore. Ind., R hole has appea red 
in the ground eight fee t square a nd 
witbou t a bottom. 
The J>homix: Fire Cltt.y Company, at 
MalVern, Ohio, ha.s been cloeed by the 
She r iff, on claims amounting to $3,000, 
and 100 meu are idle. 
An explosion in the Richardson col· 
liery, at Pottsville, Pa., Saturdt\y even -
ing, entombed six men, with no hope 
of their recovery alive. 
Nine riotous negroe~, who fired upon 
officers who a.tlempted to arrest them, 
near He]eull, Ark., were taken from 
jail by a mob and hnng. 
During tbe last six weeks there has 
been sent to England from Duluth, 
Minn., 4,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
100,000 barrels , ,r flour. 
Nearlv 10 000 railro&d coal miners 
hM·e gollc o,;t on tt. strike at Pitt1burgh. 
They demand the 3! rate. A long and 
bitte r struggle ia prob~ble. 
Ten deeperate characters, includin.e 
murderers, bank robbers, burglttrs and 
sneak thieveti, me.de their escnpe from 
jail, at St. Louis, on Friday. 
A meeting Rt Windeor, Cana-::ta., on 
Thursday last, in favo r of nnnexAtion 
to the United States, broke up in a ro,v, 
before a vote could be taken. 
A boiler explosion on the steam tug 
C. W. Parker, at Chicago, Snnday &fter-
noon, killed eig'bt persons and seriously 
injured about twenty others. 
John L . Sullivan's theatrical fistic 
company came to grief at Sidney, and 
the actors are waiting for remittances 
from this country to get bAck home. 
Luella Greenleee, of Marietta, Ohio, 
was killed a few :days ago hy being 
thrown from a buggy in a ruflaway. 
Her sister Anna. escaped by jumping. 
Frank )IcCormick has 1ued the Erie 
Railro•d Company, &t Mansfield, for 
$20,000 d&mages for injurie~ sustained 
in being thrown from a de(ecti,·e hand 
<'.Ar. 
Conrad Tanmenther, late of the 8th 
U.S. Cavalry, in• fit of ment•l aber· 
ration, committed suicide Ly shooting 
himself at Springfield, Ohio, last Thura-
day. 
Rosa Cryderman, a pretty Chattanoo· 
ga girl, took the Rough on Rats route 
to tho great unknown, because her 
mother would not allow her to attend n. 
bllll. 
Dr. Wm. Bnshnell, of Manefield, 
celebrated his 91st bir\hday " lew days 
ago. He i• in the enjoyment of the 
best of health, and is a sterling Demo· 
crat. 
An expre~ car on the New Yol'k 
Central Railroad, was entered near 
Utica, a few nights ago, and robbed; 
but the amount of money taken is not 
stated. 
The reaidence of John Ga.nlhP-r, an 
old and respected citizen of Alliance, 
was entered by burglars n. few nights 
ago, &ncl over $600 taken from his 
pockets. 
Abraham Bechtol, one of the wealth· 
iest and beet known farmel'3 of Wayne 
county, dropped dea<l while cutting 
kindlin°' wood. He had been in tl,e 
bes! of health. 
The Lihere.1 Congres• at Newcastle, 
Englapd, emphatirally declared in 
favor of the abolition of the Rouee of 
Lords, anrl J\Ir. Gladstone gave it a 
1olemn warning. 
A maeked robber on the New York 
Central and Hudson River traia, neu 
Utica, N. Y., robbed an .A.merioan Ex· 
press Company messenger of a sum of 
money and jewelry. 
President Barras ttlegraphs from 
Ouatamalt1. 1 undor d&te of Oct. 1: 1•Ab~ 
eolute peace reigns in Guatamala. 
DP.ny all rumors of revolution, which 
are f-.l!e and malicious." 
The ~Iercbn.nts' Guild of Moscow, 
has contributed $62,500 for the relief of 
famine sufferers, and has formed n. 
committee to make a private distribu-
tion of mercantile donations. 
David Cline, a married moulder, ,,.ho 
lives &t Bucyrus but has been working 
in Golion, eloped with Lydia Eveleth, a 
woman ten years his senior, deserting 
his wife and leaving her destitute. 
Chmel!e 1.dvicea:say that pirates havo 
burned the village of Trungba, on the 
Black River. One hundred pir&tes at-
tacked the village of Luong, but wero 
tepulsed, one villager being itilled. 
Frank Reis, an old an respected 
busine@S man of Tiffin, while trying to 
get children out of the path of an en-
raged steer, was attacked nnd gored 
by the animal until he was killed. 
Would-be Msao,ins attempted to 
wreck a train with dynamite on which 
the Empero r Francis Joseph was trav-
eling in Boheruia, ou last Thursd, y. 
The explosion took place prematurely, 
and no one was hurt. 
Hol d Yonr Wheat, Saya Donnelly . 
Ignatius Donnel1y, (the man who an-
nihilated Shakespere,) President of the 
Farmer'3' Alliance iu Minnesota, ad -
vises the farmers of the Northwest 110t 
to sell their wheat for thirty dnys, M be 
thinks a great adva.nce in price will 
take place in the near future. lie says: 
"Sell po tatoes, ba-r ley, rye, any thing 
else, stand off your creditors for a time, 
keep on plowing; but don't sell an y 
wheat for n month and see what will be 
the result. I do not say to you that 
wheat will go to $1.50 or $2 a bushe l, 
nor do I ask you to hol<l your crop till 
nex t sp r ing; nor do I speak in behalf 
of the State Farmen1' Alliance, but in 
u1y individual Cl\pucity. 1 express my . 
belief that the fnrmers are being robbed 
of one -fourth the nduc of their product 
and thoy should tutolly stop all s,,les of 
wheat for a time R.nt.l then let it out so 
RB to not break down the mnrkct. " 
R ecent Dea t hs. 
Major \\'m. McKee Dunn, Sd Artil-
lery, U.S. A., died al Cushinc's Island, 
l\Iainc, Sept. 30, :igcd 48 year!!. 
Gen . Jani es H. Goodman, one of the 
best known pubHc men in Ohio, died 
in Columbus on ~unrln-y evening, aged 
83 yenr11. He wns Colonel of the 4th 
Regiment, 0. V. I., ,mrl Stn.tc Auditor 
from 18&! to 1 i2. 
Hon. Han·ey \Vatlbreon, father of 
the edi tor of the Courier-Journal, died 
at 10:30 o·clock on Thursday night last, 
at the homo of his son in Louisville. 
He had been sick lhree weeks. The 
deceR.sed was n prominent member of 
Uongress in the 140s. 
DRY GOODS 
BY MAIL. 
We guarantee that aoythiog you 
buy of us by writing for samples and 
then ordering the goods by mail, will 
be perfectly satisfactory to you, You 
could not expect more if you visited 
the store Write to our 
MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT. 
OUR 
AOTU~1N ~ WINTER 
CATALOGUE 
(1891·92) 
WILL BE ~ENT TO A~Y ADDRD3S 
UPON REQUEST 
Send in your name at once if you 
haven't do~.ae so . 
JOS. BORNE & CO. 
609 ··621 P enn Ave nue. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Fix the Places for Holding All Electiona in 
CONSUMPTIO N 
In its 
early stages 
can be cured 
by the prompt 
use of 
DO YOU WANT 
tlOTH(S THAT flI 
!ND AR( 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
It soothes 
CORR(CT IH SlYl(? 
If $0, S(( the inflamed tissues, 
aids expectoration, 
and hastens 
recovery. • 
Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co. 
Lowell, Mass. 
STIMSONS' 
TAllORS, 
WOODWARD OPER HOUSE. 2~ N. HIGH ST., 
HUNT&GREEN ..... .. ............ ... MANAGY-n, COlUMBUS, OHIB, 
ONE NTOHT ONLY, 
lt'IllDA Y EVE., OCT. 0th, mot. 
TC 
The Great ~r::1"c~=.1.~11:1'.:tY·Dram•, in -A Ny O N E-
HAND of FATE Contemplating the purchase of u new Fall 
. . or Winter Dress or n. Jacket, Cape or Wrup Interpreted hr lhe followrngCompany. of any dt::8cription, we would like their Rt· 
Mr . .T. B. Brown, M:. Sam E. Ryan. tention for a moment wbile we cry out the 
Mr. Hnrry Mack, M1s1 AKnesProct or. superior qualityund the cheapness of our 
Mr. A. C. Deltwyn, Misa Eunice Doble, wares. 
Mr. Louis Haywood, ).[rs. Nelson Knenss, Jn onrDrc!i3 Goods Department we show 
Mr. Chas. McDuffy, Mi@s B"iltrice More. nll the 11ew Wea ves. Dedford Cords,Chev-
Mr. Thomae Mordaunt . rons, Cheviots and the new wool effects in 
Introducing the git>al 
BLIZZARD SCENE! 
-\TITH A -
SNOW PLOW AND B. R. ENGINE. 
Dllring the Blizzarrl au entire change of 
cenery will take place in five seconds, 
without dropping tJ1ecurtain. 
Prices, 25, 85, 50 nud i5 l!t!nls. Ilesen-ed 
iseats on sale et Green's. 
R EP Olt'I • O F 'I'll£ (;011/Dl'l'ION 
Of' TUE 
KN O X NAT I ONA L BA.Nii 
of Mt. Vern on, in the State of Ohio. at c10S(' 
of business, September 25, l&Jl. 
RF..SO URGES 
LoansandDisconnt.a .................. $lS8,G25 70 
Overdrafts................................. 5,901 92 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
U S. Bonds on band........ . ....... 3,GOO 00 
Due from approved rcserycagents 2li,780 4G 
Due from other :N"ntional Danks tl,467 04 
Due from Stale banks and bankers 2,26;.-t 51 
Current expenses and taxes paid 774 15 
Checks and other cash items....... 223 30 
Bills of other Banh.................. 10,551 00 
Practionnl paper currency, nick-
els and cents ...... ........... .... .. .. . 
Speeie ....... .. .......................... .. . 
Legal tender notes .................... . 
Due from U. 8. Treas. other than 
01 16 
11,400 00 
20,000 00 
5 percent. redempti on fund ..... 1,035 00 
Total .................................. $2-49,713 24 
LIABILITIES . 
Capital Stock paid in ................... $ 50,000 00 
Surplus fund............................. 3,500 00 
Undi,·ided profits....................... 2,140 02 
National Bank notes outBtnnding 20.700 00 
Individual deposits .................... 109,937 71 
Demand Certificates of deposit... 59.528 63 
Due to other National Dank:;; .... ,. 2,510 25 
Due to State Banks and Bankers. 1,300 63 
Total .................................. $249;713 24 
State of Ohio, Knox County, H: 
I , JOHN lf. EWALT, Qi.shier or the Knox 
Xational Bank, of ~ft. Vernon, Ohio, do 
solemnly swear tl1atthen.bove etatemout is 
true, to the best of my knowJedgeand belief. 
JOIIN M. EWALT, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Glh day of October, 1891. 
,vM. M. lIAe.PEll, Notury Public. 
Corred -Att.est: 
J. S. RINGWALT, } 
C. COOPER, Director,. 
DESAULT B. JCIRK, 8ocl91 
REPOUT OF THE CO!IIDITION 
OF THE 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
OF' MT. VER:<:ON, 
Tn the State of Ohio, before t.he commence-
ment of business on the firet Monday 
or October, 1891: 
RESOURCES. 
Loans on real estate ............... -$ 
All other loans and discounts .... . 
Overdrafts ............................... . 
United Stales bonds on hand ..... . 
State bonds on hand ........... . ..... . 
Other stocks, bonds, morti~-ages .. . 
Due from banks and bankers ..... . 
Real estate ................ .. .... ..... ... .. 
Furniture and fixtures .............. . 
Current expenses ....... .. ...... ...... . 
Premiums on bonds ................ . 
Cash items, collections, interest.. 
Gold coin, $2,500 00; silver coin. $8t6 92 .... ..... ............. .. ... .... . . 
National bank notes ................. . 
United Stales notes ...... .. .. ..... . . 
000 00 
55,243 88 
14 44 
10,000 00 
000 00 
12,000 00 
65,983 05 
000 00 
800 00 
~89 72 
l,G83 15 
1,899 (0 
8,316 02 
1.000 00 
15,000 00 
Total ........... ........................ .. $lli7,930 51 
LlABI Ll'fl Eil. 
Capital stock paid in ............... $ 
Surplus fund......... . ................ . 
Undivided profits ....... . ........... . . 
State bank notes outstanding ... .. . 
Dividends unpaid .................... . 
Individual deposits ........ . ........ . 
Due to banks and bankers ....... .. 
Notes and bills re<liscouuled ..... . 
BiH1 payable ......................... . 
25,000 00 
5,000 00 
G,170 gt 
000 00 
000 00 
131,205 70 
553 00 
000 00 
000 00 
----
Total......... .. .................. $167,930 51 
&alt! of Ohio, Comuy of Kuoi:, u: 
I, SA:-.UEL II . IsnA.RL, Cashier of the Knox 
County Savings Thlllk, do solemnly swear 
t.hat the above sta tement is true, to tho best 
of my knowledge and belief. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, th is 
6th day of October, 189t. 
,vw. M. KOOl-iS, Notary Public. 
Thi s Bank was incorporated September 
13th, 18";3, under act of l"ebruary 2Dth, 1873, 
and commenced business December 20th, 
1873. SAllCEL U. I SRAEL, Cashier. 
AN ORDINANCE 
Plnid5and Stripes; all our own importations 
from the be~t manufacturers in Fronce R.uJ 
Germany, boui:;ht with n clea r uudef":itand-
ing for the want s of our customers and bo't 
11tprices that enable us to offer them at low-
er prices than c\·cr before. In 
JacI,cts, Capes, ,vraJlS nud 
( 'hiltl.-en's Cl oaks 
,ve show the hugcsl stock and best afS.Sorl-
ment in <.:e11lral Ohio. We have Jackets 
trimmed in oll kind:, of l<~ur. Including 
Mink , Wool. Seal, .Astrakhan, L,-·nx, Krim· 
mer, Oppossum and an elegant. Jine of Fur 
Capes an(] Cloth Capes in correct length 
wit la Fur nnd Ff'.alher Trimmings. 
High St, lietween Gay and Long, 
UOLU1'IBUS, OHiO . 
N. D.-H you canuol call on us personally 
write us for samples and prices. Any order 
vou moy favor ns witu will rcceiveourusunl 
Cllre anrl prompt attention. 
Notice to Oontra:itors. 
OFFICE OP' CrTY CLERK. ) 
)fr. VERNON, Q .. Sept. 30, 1~9t, SEALF,J) PHO POSA LS will ue received at this office uutil 12 o' ckick noon, 011 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1891, 
For furnishing the materials and 1>erform· 
iog the labor in the construction of 1112-inch 
tiJe sewer in the City of :Ml. Vernon, Ohio, 
oommencin!Z' at the inter<se<:tion of )lain 
Street with Wooster Stre-etnnd ,voo ster A,•. 
enue and running North on Man~field Av-
enue to the North side of lot No. 194, in 
Trimble·g Addition, in accordance wi1b the 
plans and specifications for same now on 
file in the office of said City's Chil Engineer. 
l'roposals for materials nnd Jnbor shall be 
sepnmtely sealed with price.'{ on each. 
Each bid shall contain the full name of 
c,•ery person interested therein, and be ac-
companied by a sufficient ~uaranty of some 
disinterested person, that if the bid is nc-
cepted a contract will be entered into, and 
the performance of it rroperly secured. All 
bids to bo made on blank form a to be furn. 
ished by said Engineer. Payment for said 
work to be made by certiOe<l assessme,1ta 
upon t.he properly abutting said sewer. 
Done by order of the Council of ci:ald Cit.v, 
who reben·e the right to r('ject any or all 
birls in o.ccordnnc.-with law. 
1oct2w P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
NOTICE is hereby given to }~anic.? M. Ewn11, Robe.rt Ew11.lt 11.nd ~Jerrill 
R. Ewalt, minoMi, or Knoxville, Marion 
county, Iowa. that at the Scptembeneesion, 
1891. of the Commissioners of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, H. r,. Curtis and others filed their 
petition for the establishm nt of ll county 
road along: or nca.r the following line, to-
wit: 
Conimencing in the centre of the Orren 
Valley road, just North of the Armstrong 
run bridge. on the lands of the est.ate of 
Isaac Ewa.It, deceased. in Clinton township, 
Knoxconnty, Ohio; thence in an Easterly 
direction t.o the \Vest end of the division 
line belween the Jnuds of W . D. Dannintt 
nnd Barrett brothers; then ce Ea.at on said 
line tu Owl Cr<ck. thence South alone the 
bank of said creek to a point ator near lho 
Soulh line of said Barrelt's land; thenc-e in 
an Easterly rlirecUon across said creek 
to tlie present North-west corl"er of the 
corporation or Mount. Vernon, Ohioj 
thence ulong the corparation line t.o t11e 
centre of San<lusky street, at which time 
the said Commissionen~ ar,pointed viewers 
and n. surveyor for said rond and ordered 
t.bat. they meet at the Knox County Audi-
tor 's ofHce, in the city or Mt. Vernon, in 
said county , at 10 o'clook a. ru , on the 23d 
day of October, 1891, to enter upon the dis-
charge of their duties: an<l nil claims for 
1lamages by ren.son of tbe establishment or 
said ronc.l must be presented at $8ld time 
antl place. 
17sep4w 
JOHN M. BLOCH~;R, 
Auditor, Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
FOUR FACTS! 
And 
IT'S A 
a Tornado 
Everything 
Combined, Sweeping 
Its Path. ,n 
-----lo! ----
H. C. SW El'I.JflND'S 
GREAT ~LOSING-UUT SALE I 
Is car rying everything before it like chaff before the 
winJ. When the objffi!t was to HAKE ~IONEY, 
PRICES WERE REGULAR, NOW THE 
IKTENTION IS TO 
QUIT B US IN E SS 
A N D VA L UE S AR E t•AU.ALY Z t:D O UT 01<' A l , I, 
SEJI BLA NUE ·ro U.E61J L A U PHIUES. 
-----¾OJ----
The Lightning of L OW PRICES struck every ar-
ticle in the store, up~tairs and down . No wonder the pco 
ple throng the place. 
If you can't GET ATTENTION the moment you en ter, it 
will pay you to W AI'l' A LITTLE. The stock is as stap le 
as wheat or bacon, and the difference bet1"een Cl,OSUG·OUT 
PRICES AND llEAL VALUES \VIl,L STAllTLll YOU. 
From one to three cents :i ynrd in STAPLE DOMEST IC 
GOODS, such as Calicoes, Mualins, Shirtings, Ging h ams , 
&c., counts up w h en you Bu y for a Famil y . 
----101----
BUT TJIE JJIG SA. '\'ING IN I N 
• 
DR ESS GOODS 
Such as Fi n e AU-Wool and Silk Warped Henrie ttas All · 
Wool Serg es, 6-4 Clo th s , Surah and Pl ain Silks, &c. In 
'~h ese y ou Save fro m 15t o 40 CENTS on Ev ery Yard. 
I n Going Out ·Of B us ine ss the E xpec-
t ation i s to LOSE MO N E Y . 
Railroad fare may be saved for 50 miles on ,i sma ll hi ll of 
Table Damasks and Towels alone. 
If you don't need anything drl)p in ancl get inform>Ltion. 
You will sec Beautiful Dress Fabrics that sold 30 days a!-{o at 
3.5 cents, now marked down to 12~ cents. CO T DOr BLE 
THAT TO IMPORT. 
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO TILE 
CA R PET RO OM 
And seo CU'l' PRICE on evor_v ~rade of Carpet made up to 
the FINEST BRUSSELS and MOQUETTES. cc if your 
eyes over re ted on such Lovely Patterns in CA.RI·ETS 
A..ND BUGS . 
Don ' t forget to go through the ENORMOU::3 STO K of 
"'\,VR.AFS an,1 ~ec Elegant Cloth ull(l Plush Ga r-
ments at $5 to 10 'LE'S than any regular price;; ever know n. 
This House will novor he in business anoth r se:ison ,ind they 
~[UST GO NOW, no matter what the sacrifice. 
T ile Stoc k is Eno r1no11s u11tl you c*'u · t 11l11is ll no 1u<1t-
t e r whe n yo n c o n i c, but to buy be fore lo ol d 11g ni these 
C lo lu g -ou t P r ices is to Commit Jo'i 11a11ciul Suit'l,tc. 
ll E J.ll<>Mil E lt 'J'JIIS GU.EA'J' i'ol.1.Lt; l !'t A1 ' 
H . 0 . S W E T I.., A N D ' 
BIG DUY G O OD!'t H'l'OJU•;, IN lll'J'. VEUN O Y, OHIO. 
SAPP, FISHEll & CO. 
Beg to anuou nce that th ir Stock of FALL 
AND WINTER SUITINGS lHl, arriv d and 
is NOW READY FOR INSPEC TION at 
No. 110 South Main Street. 
-----<•-----
no YOU WANT A SUIT Of ClOTHES 1 
Do You Want a Good Fit, 
If so, call and cc u 
YOU HAPPY. 
and Stylish Cut? 
and " 'C wilJ MAl(E 
SAPP, lflSliEl{ & CO, 
:u~n :Elt8 01• ' t'OltlCE("J' t~AHllJl•;N' J'S , 
110 South Muin Street, ~IT. VEllNOl\', 0JIIO 
Tu1:.:nE wRs a. large meeting or tho 
Democr1otic Clubs of Pennsylvania., at 
I'itt.aburgh, on the 30th ult. The names 
or Grover Clevela.nd, Oov. Pattison and 
Go,·. Campbell wero received with 
greRt onthusiASm. 
We do not believe ii is possible for tho 
Republicans to dofo1,t this 1100d Jaw on 
any legal technicality; but 11 is evident 
they fe•r that the Jaw will bring 
about "fair and honest election, which 
they dread. The law has worked well 
wherever it hM been tried, And we feel 
confident ii will work woll in Ohio. It 
will etop bribery and corruption and 
put an end to the 11Blocks·of.Five" 
method of carrying elections. 
TuE fight between Sherman and 
Forake r is now on in dead earnest, and 
it will be red-hot before election day. 
Foraker, when told thal Sherman men 
were sayin~ that he was ,o badly dis-
tanced in the Sena tori al rlt.CO that 
they experted him to withdraw al any-
time, smiled and said: 11Yon R8k my 
friends about that," with a manner 
that seemed to a dd, "and you'll he a r a 
very different alory.'' 
Rev. Dr. Benedict, a prominent 
Episcopal clergyman of Cincinnati, 
and Aasiel ant Bishop of the Southern 
Diocese, WB8 caught in an elevator in 
A.n apartment house, Tuesday, and lit -
terally to rn to pieces. 
the Several Wards In tbe City or Mt. Ver· To Reguh1te Tcespnsslng on Moving Traina. 1. 'fhat children arc born barefooted . 
- - ---
TUE indications now aro that tho Do· 
mocracy will sweep Ohio, Pennsylvanill 
and New York at th e November elec· 
tions. Tho Robber Tariff pe.rty is al· 
read v on nic stricken. They ~ee the 
handwfiting on tho Wl\ll. 
AN imruon@e Business 1\len's Demo-
cratic meetiug wiH take place in the 
City of New York on the 27th inst . 
Amon1i: tho speakers will be ox-Presi· 
dent Clevcln,n<l, Gov. Hil1, and Sena-
, tora Carlie le nnU Gorman. 
Dumso the p,st weok Gov. Campbell 
has been making two spoeoheR en.ch 
cln.y, and ha~ etoo<l tho preesuro upon 
him with ,11,·omlerful endur1nce. rrhe 
Rcpublica.nit will now sign a ce r tificate 
that ho is not a sick man. 
Jcsn:s J Mtt1,en, late Republican 
Hheriff of Union county, became an 
embezzler to " large amount and skip-
ped off to Arka.nsas. A requisition for 
his arrest a.nd retnrn to :Ma rysville, has 
boon grunted by Oov. Campbell. 
TH>: Republican paper•, a few days 
ngo, gnve publicity to a etory that Mr . 
Louis Reernelin, of Cincinnati, ehould 
hiwe said that ]l[cKinley would h&ve 
12,000 majority in Hamilton co~nty. 
Mr. lteemelin ctonios that he ever made 
such a statement. 
MAJOR MrK1sLEY, finding that he 
could no longer hnmbug tho people 
nboul tho manufacture of bogu• tin-
plate a.t Piqua, has become sick or tho 
swindle, and etoppod talking about it. 
Tho Major wa, made tho dupe of a Jot 
of polihrnl tricksters; but he has not 
tho candor to acknowledge it. 
Ex-PR,.i!IIJENT and l\Irs. Cleveland are 
receiving congr.tulatory notes and lck-
groms from nil ports of Ibo country, 
over the arrival or a lovolr littlo baby 
girl which CR.mo "into th1s brea.thini;c 
,vorld" on Friday night. JIIothor and 
child are doing well, nnd the ex.Presi-
dent is now lho happiest man in New 
York. 
Esar..A.~D and Germany have each 
applied for n.hout five ncree of space in 
th o W orld's }'uir Building for their ex-
hibilll. Tho applications woro made 
by Sir Uonry T. Wood and James 
Dredge, reprosentin!( tho Governmen t 
of Groat Britain, and by Herr A. Wey· 
muth, lmprrif\l Commissioner from 
Germnny. Tbe requests m,do by tho 
foroi'Cn rommi~~ioners lltRggcrcd the 
World' s r'air olncials. 
THE Ul•ter Coun ty Savings Bank, at 
Kingston, N. Y., closed its doora on 
Saturd ay, and is now in charge of Dank 
Superintondent Preston. Expo rt Ex-
a miner& have diacove.red that Tre a1.sarer 
Ostrander and bis asaistan t Trumpbour, 
have been carrying on 11. system o( 
wholesale robbery for years, and pe r· 
jured themselves by making false en· 
tries on tho book!. Ostrander and 
Trumpbou r , when their stealings were 
discovered, were propa.riog to leave, 
but were arrested and placed in j ~il, 
failing to give the necoa•ary bond. The 
excitement is intense, R.11d mob law ia 
threatened, as moat of the depositors 
will lose \be savings uf a Jifo.\ime. 
A GF.~nr~EYA.N asked us on the street 
the other dn.y who wna Vice P resiUenl 
when .Madison was Pre!ident; but we 
could not then answer his questicm. 
\Ve will now inform him, however, 
th&t Daniel S. Tompkins, n distinguiahed 
Democratic.Repnblicnn or New York, 
held the position. Mr. Tompkins had 
been a member of the Now York Con· 
atitutiona1 Convention, n. member o! 
Congress and Gove rnor from 1807 to 
1817,.at which latte r date he resigned 
the Governorship to nssume the duties 
of Vice President. 
Tux 11here@y" case against tho Rev. 
Dr. Briggs was brought before tno New 
York Proabytery on ll!onclay, when the 
committoo appoinle<l to formulate an 
11indictment/' made their report, charg. 
ing the Reverend gentleman with utter-
ing unorthodox and dangerous eenti. 
moots. The trial h .. been BOt for the 
4th of November . This c""o ha • •1· 
read7 created intense excitemen t in 
relig,ous circles, l\nd bide fair to cause 
a. serious division in the Presby terian 
church. 
Holl. D. H. GAU>iER, editor of the 
Zanesville Signal, who is the St at e Sen -
ator from tho Mn•kingum.Licking dis-
trict, has sued Chnrlrs U. Shyroc k , a 
member of the Republican E xecutive 
Committee •nd editor of the Sucday 
New,, for $10,000 Jnmages, for , ending a 
11pecial to the Cincinnati Commercial 
Gait/le and copymg the article in bis 
own paper that Gaumer had offe red 
Hon. H.J. McDermott $1,500 to vote 
for Calvin S. Brice for Se n ato r . 
THE Democratic leaders in New Yor lc. 
bad a conference a t the Hoffman 
Hou,e in New York City, and effected 
a lhorou~h organization for the cam-
pnign, Flow.er nod 8heehan, th o can-
didates for Governo r and Lieu t. Gover· 
nor wore present. The rnr y beet feel-
ing prevailed, and tho ulmoa t confi-
dence WAS e.xpressod in regard to D em · 
ocrntic succe es in tho Sta to. 
THE Irioh Na tion al League of Ameri· 
ca, which met Ill Chicago Jaat week, 
decla r ed itself absolutely independent 
of the warring factions in Ireland, or 
thei r auxiliary bodies in Ibis country. 
M. V. Ca nnon, of Omaha, was cboeen 
Presiden t to succeed John Fitzger&ld. 
John F. Sulton waa re·elected Secretary 
by acclamation, and M r . Gal1aghe r, of 
New York, was chosen Treasurer. 
THE now Election Law provides, that 
"if at the opening of the polls in any 
precinct the re shall be a vacanry in the 
office of Clerk or Judge of Election, 
the .. me ehall be filled by the electors 
present and from the political par ty 
which is entitled to ouch office unde r 
the provisions of this act." 
THERE is intense excitement at Houtz· 
dale, Pa., ove r the failure of the Houtz. 
dale and Clearfield Banks. Both con · 
cerns are in the hands of Receivers. 
The liabili1ios will reach $700,000. The 
CMhiers and P reaideuts hne been ar-
rested, and gave bonds. A drunken 
Hun~arian mob thre a tened to kill 
Presiden , Dill, an<l he was protected 
by an armed fo rce. 
McKn <LKY's "great" Americ ftn tin 
factory has changed it1 location from 
Piqu a , Ohio, to Apollo, P a . Tl is a 7, 9 
building, 1Yith a high fence around, 
with "no admitt ance'' over the _ga ie, 
and omploya a n1an and • little boy. 
It ia a Yery sickly 11in fnnt 11 indu.s t ry, a.nd 
is being carefully nursed by tho Repub-
lic1,n doctors. 
THE old Ohio Eagle, nt Lnncaster, en-
tered upon its S-:th year on the 17th r,i 
Sep tember. During all these long and 
even tful years the Eagle has been true 
t o the ·nemoc ra tio party And to t he 
coun tr y, and has alwa ys been a. reliable, 
r. rogressive \Ind prospe r ous newep a per. 
'?.la y ite shl\dow neve r grow less." 
ON accoun t of , he conti n ned illness 
of Mr . Bla ine, \hP conference with 
Lo rd Stanle y , Governor General of 
Can11,da 1 on the R eci pr oc ity ques tion, 
which wa s to h ave ta ken pl ace "'' 
w .. hing lon on the 12th inst. , has been 
poatpoued . 
'
1Land Bill" Allen, known all over 
lhe country 50 Jears ago, when he be-
glln his agitation of the homestead law, 
ha.a been taken to the FrR.nklin County 
Infi rmary. He is 80 years old, and 
homeless and friendle ... 
James Cox, a. pubhc accountA.nt, who 
mysteriously dioapJ>eared from New 
York on the 17th of Ju ly, and WM sup· 
posed to be insane, has been discovered 
to be short $16,800 in bis accounts with 
the Americtm Horse Exchange. 
l\Iro. Frank LO!lie, the well-known 
publisher and 11.utbor, WR8 married in 
New York, on Sunday, by the Rev. C. 
F. Deems, to Wm. Kingobury Wilde, 
M.A., of London, eldest eon of the late 
Sir Willia.m W ilde, JI!. D.,o f London. 
An engine pulli ng a. passenge r t rain 
on the Cincino R.ti, Hamil ton & Dayton 
R ailro ad, ran into a traction engine at 
a crossing in Lima, 11.!lt Friday. The 
pllSsenger engine got the worst of the 
battle, but both were pret ty badly used 
up. 
While Prof. Renfro, a white teacher, 
W88 correc ting a negro pupil al the 
colored Normal school at H untsville, 
Ala., on Thursday, the boy aeized a 
chisel and embeded it in Renfro'• 
brain, killing him. The boy was arrest-
ed. 
Frank Leslie's hara, three miles 
Nor th .ea.st of Circlevi1le, was set on 
fire by some miscreant incendiary, last 
Wednesday morning, and was com · 
pletely destroyed, together with all the 
contente. Loss heavy. Partially in. 
sured. 
There were hea.v y ra.ias and des tr uc. 
th·e floods in Arkansa s and Te.xas dur-
ing the past week. The corn crops 
were gr,atly damaged. The Canadian 
river overflowed its hanks and 600 feet 
of the Santa Fe railroad were washed 
away near Purcell, I. T. 
Rev. D. J. Jl!itterling, a Lu theran 
clergyman, who had charge of " con· 
gregation at Lucaa, Richl and county, 
has been tr ied and found guilty of 
grms immorality in his relations wit h 
female members of hie church, and ex-
pelled from the ministry. 
T h ere was quite a p a nic in A uguslll, 
Maine. "' few days ago ove r a report 
th a t ) fr . Bl a ine's house was on fir e. 
The whole popul ation of the town 
tu rned out, but aa the fire didn' t 
amount to much, the crowd amused 
them selves in chee r ing the Sec reta ry . 
}fr . Appleton, an "in telligent" fa rme r 
of Columbia co u n ty , P a ., a few days 
ago pu rchased fr om a st ra nge r a. "gold 
bric k " for $3,500. wh ich he was told was 
worth $5.000. H o tnok it to a chemis t 
in Phil adelphia, who told him ii was 
nothing bu l brass and worth about $3. 
The man wae pr obabl y too stingy to 
ta ke a news pa per. 
non, Ohio. 
SECTION L Be It ordained in the City Coun-cil ol the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 'Ihatthc 
voting places in the nveral Wards in said cily, 
at each and every General or Special, Muuiclpal, 
Town1hl'p, County, State or other Rlectloo to be 
hereafter holden, at which the electoni of saJd 
city are entitled to vote, be, and lhe same are 
hereby fl.xea and establt.shed as follows, 10--w1t: 
Firat JVard,--In the building known u the 
McFarl&nd Planing Mill and 1ocated. at the 
N. W. corner of G11.y and Wat.er Streets. 
&cond Ward-In \.be Second Ward E11gine-
hou11e, West Vioe Street. 
Third Ward-Io the Third Ward Engine-
house, North Gay Street. 
Fourth Ward-ID SUas Cole's Blacksmith f-lbop, 
located in the rear of Nortbe1ut cornc·r of 
West and Vine Streets 
Fifth IVard-ln the FJ!th Ward Eogioc·housc, 
on the West 11ide of Mansfield Aveuuc. 
Sizlh IVord--la the Wagou-making Shop of 
Abraham Stokes, located on the Southwest cor-
ner of Norton and BorceH 8tre4!:t8. 
SEC. 2. That any and all ordinances herebe-
fore enacted or now in force and in Any way 
conlllctiog with tbl.a ordin&nce aro hereby re-pealed. 
SEC. S. Thl11 ordloaoco to take effeet and be 
in force on and alter its passage and due pub-
Hcat1on. 
Passed Oct.6.1891. L. G. HUNT, 
P. 8 . CHA.SI, CU.y Clerk. President. 
NATURAL GAS. 
AN. ORDINANCE 
To Permit Cerl&lo Persons therein named to 
Furnish Natural Gas for the Purpose of 
Lighting, Reatlnic, Mll.llufa.<:turing and other 
Purpose• In the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SECTION I. Be it ordained by the City Conn• ell o( the City of .Mount Vernon, Ohio, That 
J. D. Thompson, O. A. Jone11. James Rogers and 
Howard Har~r and as11ociaw>.a, their heirs, 
succe1111ors and asslgos u iodlvlduals, or as 11. 
body corl)Orate, unde r snch name and style as 
they may hereafter adopt., shall be, and they 
are aut.borized and vested with lull and com-
plete power and privileges of using the street.ti, 
1B.ne11, alleys and public grounds of said city, 
lncludinr any territory that may hereafter be 
annexed thereto. for the purpose of la.Jing ga..~-
plpes and repairing same. and a11 work nece•· 
sary and incident thereto. The malu pipes 
North and South on Main Strec,. between !:In-
ear and Wooster Streets. to be laid down within 
one rear from the paasage of this ordinan ce, 
under the control of a Joint Committee ot the 
City Council and said company, And the use 
of said streets. lanca. alleJs and publicgrounda 
Is hereby granted !or the purpose• of laying 
pipes to convey Natural Gu Lo supply said clt.y 
and Its citizens for lighting, beating, manufac· 
turing and other purposes, and to that endl 
they may aod shall ha.ve the CuJl power aoa 
authority to open aod use said 1,treet.s, lanea, 
alleya, and public grouods. J)rovlded the same 
are not unuece1111arJly obstructed, and are re· 
paired in a reasoonble time, and left iu as good 
condition M they found them. 
Provided, however, and this ordinance and 
the privileges herein granted Is upon t.be con-
dition that the necessary amount of ga.s be pro-
cured and proper pl pea and facilitle8 for sup-, 
plying the Hme, 11hall be in place ready for 
~f~~~i~idit:!~~~. three rears I rom the paasage 
B.&c. 2. For aod In ronsldera.tioo of lhe prlv· 
llegea herein granted the parties hereiu named, 
thei r assoc!A.tes, b.elu and assigns, shall furnish 
gas for heatiog tho City Council <.:hamber free 
of charge. 
SKC. s. That ari ordinance entitled an ordl· 
e&ncc to permit certain -persons to use the 
t.treeis, lanes, alleys aud public grounds of said 
city, pa.ssed August 10th, lE91, b~ and the same 
ls J1::.e~~ 'i~~t1f1~is ordinance fiba1I take effect 
11.ud be In force from and after the pas8ft&'e and 
due publication. 
Passed UCL 5. 1S01. 
P. B. CHA.SK, City Clerk. 
r ... a. H UNT, 
President. 
§ECTION 1. Be It ordained by Lhe City Couo· ell of the City of ML Vernon, Ohio , 'Thnt It 
s all be 11olawful for fl.DY peraou to te.ke hold 
or, get off from, or on to any railroad car pu-
aenger coach, or locomotive, within 111t.ici city. 
when the said railroad car, passen&er coach or 
locomotive shall be in motion, except when 
such person I.a or Is about to become a regular 
passenger on aAid car or coach, or is in the em· ploy of the railroad company. 
SEC. 2. Any penon vlolatlug the first. section 
of tbla act shall upon conviction thereof be 
fined in any sum not exceeding ten dollara or 
be imprisoned in the Jail or the corporatlou not 
uceedlng ten (10) days or both, 111. the discre-
tion of tbe Mayor. 
SEC. 8. This ordina.nce to take effect on a:id 
after its pusage 11.nd legal publice.!lon. 
Paned Oct.. 5, Hl91. L. G. BUNT. 
P, B. CHA.H, City C1erk. President. 
E xec uto r's No ti ce . 
N OTICE ie hereby given that tl1e under-signed has been nppoint.ed and quali-
fied Executor of the estate of 
AROHIBALD FLETCIIER 
Jate of Knoxcountr , Oliio,deceased, hy the 
ProbnteCourto(l!!aid County. 
,v. ,v. WALKEY , 
Execut or. 
2. That winter comes once 
a year. 
3. That 
shoes. 
everybody wears 
4. ThatSILA..S J.• A..RR 
has Shoes to sell as low in 
price as the lowest, quality 
considered. Give mo a call 
and beconvinced . 
SILAS P AH.R, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
8ur S to1 ·e will b e Clo set l Octob er 12th on A cc ount or 
Holhlny ; Op e n nt (; O'e lo ek i n th e Ev e ning. 
You w~n't quite r ealize what a F .A.LL OVER CO AT ought to he until 
you k now j ust wha t we a re selling in this line for $ 10. It ma y he true 
that th ere's noth ing in this world whi ch is abso lu tely perfeot, bu t it's equal-
ly true t hat th ese co&ts simply cannot be improved upon. Wh en you buy one 
of th em, you ge t mo re for less money than was n er before offered you iu a 
clo t hi ng sto re. It seems , uper!lous to say th a t they "ill please you, for you 
can' t look a t them witho ut lik ing t hem. 
Ot her grea t popu lar fav orites a re our haudsome TAI L OR. MADE 
SU ITI NGS, me.de from best of Cloths and cut iu man,l' shapes aud, in eodl~es 
varie ty ·of colors and pe.tt erns . Our: $ 10 , $ 12, $ Iii antl $18 Suits 
a re equ a l to any CUS T OM SU ITS for 610 mo re money. W e ask only tt 
t rial to sat isfy') ou reelf . 
STADLER . 
Th e One. Pri ce Clothi er , H atter a oa F urn isher , Kir k Illock, Soo th •wcst l;o r. 
ner Publi c Sq uar e and Mai n S treet, lif t. V erno n, Oh io. 
'Xhia old A.Dd N•linbl(' i.1111titnt.ivn 1111111m•pu.rNl t.houl'.rnd11 1.f )·ouug nwn ,mil wuntc 11 for thn ,wtho 
duH<.ll! ot li[e. 1'o tboeo in W1Ult of II UH1·(al. pmi•1 ic•n.l 1'1l11r,111Jo'!i.,dr('ul11~ will lw tti•nl c,n 111>11llon-
ti0D. J?. :C"tT • "r' do CONQ. )l:4~,1~t 
FALL 
ARE KNOCKING AT OUR DOOR. 
YOU WILL FIND US READY .,\ Nu \VA l 'f'l 
SHOW YOU 'l'rI J~ 
<J TO 
SplenOiU Stoel{ of tne Season! 
Como right in and you will find Evory lh·purt111e11t 
\VITll TIIE DEST, IN 
M(N'S, YOUTHS, BOYS & CHllDR[N'S ClOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS AND G(NlS fURNISHING GOODS. 
Never before hnve wol1een able lo oiler , 0 LAROE AND V A RI E D 
AN ASSORTMENT OF 
FRESH A..N D P LEA.SING ST YI.,ES. 
W E H.A.VE THE TOCK THAT AJEET Tills l~XPECl'ATlON AND 
GRATIFIE TllE TASTK 
If you are nskiog yourself wher e you cnu lllJY ·r11•: n • ;S"I' ANU 
CHl,AP E 8T THU i SEAS O . yo n t•au ge t y our on• 
s wer b y callin g at th e 
YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. B OS ENTIIA..LJ . , P 1•op1o1., 
Opera Homse Block, • rncr Main nud Viu o lr~cL•. Ml. Vcrn, Jn, hio. 
::io Sn1o o th Merin o ltnn, ~ lt•r 
sale. C111l on or 11ddr('N11t I ti n . 
E\l'ART , 1'lnrflmd n 1rg. Ohlc t. 
1'<)clt• 
TEETH tXTRA~TtD 
WITH OUT PAIN! 
II\ 1'Jll~ nH' 01" Tlllt 
· 1Nevins Vilalized Air 
SJl\'ciul ult1•ntit111 ~lvN1 tu 
t ht• prcBorrntio11 ()r:.llo Nat 11· 
ral J't•cth hy OHry mcuna 
know n t1) thr prnfo~)llun. 
Artinrlul Tl•t•th of onJty 
·- ldncl from tht• ht•l41 1111\1111• 
farh1n.•t!-! n tho wnrltl k1'pl 1n lu1µ<' Mh1c•k. 
<·irn tult t•vt•rv pmiMlhl ('ll!'l1\ Pltlc ' Ji:M 
REASV~ABl ,K 
,v. Jo'. NJ•:11 Pl , t,~, De11Us1, 
1/\janty Mt. Vernon, Olilo. 
-IFY y UR BLOOD I 
KA-TON-KA, the greatest Blood Purifier, 
• l.ivc-r l' ·~nhtor all(l Touic e--vrr known, is pre-
p::irpcl in .:,..;aturc'8 T.o.bomtoryhy Nnturc'sChil-
drt.:11-thc \Vann Spring Indians of the Pacific 
f-;1opl' n.uiotlf" whom its prcvn.rntion has 1:x:cn 
•n. s:.1 r~ l 1 ..... , frv front gcner~i.tion to generation 
for m,;nm1l.>er'cd ycnrs. It is purely Yt'gctnble, 
anrl ~r){..·:-1 <lm_•t•tlv io tho sent of nine-tenths of 
tho ills of hnminity-tho blood-and its won-
derfltl work or rl':'ltornlion begins with the first 
U I dose, henllh and strength surnly following. 
t, · A TON KA a"\il11~ s Rheumntbt:n, Ncnrnlbln, Dyspepsia, Scrofu)tl , Liver Com • 
"'ll• • kl '1Uttl!t plaint, Con!ltifln.tlon, Kh!ncy lJlsenso, Jo~ever aotl Agne, 
-"\nil iill similar Kilmtmt!I, 1":rlco Ill per l>ott.h.:, G for 8l5, Ask your d.rugglitt for it , and lf 
;·,:,i,0;: :;~.l':;f:~~;·,g~~!";::,~:.~~:::.: The Oregon Indian Med!c!ne ComDany, Corry, Pa.
6augly 
FALL DISPLAY OF 
MILLINERY! 
, . 
IMMEN SE STO CK! 
N EW GOODS? 
LATEST STYL ES! 
ELEGANT rrRIMMINGS. 
ORNAMENTSi AND 
FANCY FEATHERS. 
----'IOI--
LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS. 
-----10!---
RAWL INSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door fr om Vin 
THE POS ITIVE CUR E. 
ELY BROTHERS. 15G W.6l1"C:ll St.. NewYor!c. FrlceGO 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treat ment . 
DOCJTOBS FBA.NCJE 4 OT T ltIA.N, 
l•'orml!rly of Ne,11 York, now of the France 1tcdic~1 and Smgicol_ Instito~e., Cohtrubu 
Ohio, by request of many friends and patients; have decided to v1s1t 
ltlT. VERNON, ,vEDNESDAY, OCT OBER 14 th . 
Consultation and Exnruinntioo Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor 01 the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors describe tho tliffercnt disca~cs better than the sick can. themselves. It is a 
wonderful gill ror any one to possess . Their din.gnostic powers haYe created wonders 
t '1rougbou t the country. . . . . . . 
The li'mncc ~10<.lical tmdSurg1cal Institute of Co1urubug, Ohio, 1s the only McJ1cnl 10· 
~l!tute in tho State inco rvoratcd with u capital of $300,000. 
---·-
-W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
l';'?A NCB MBDIOAL AND S URGI CAL INSTITUT E , 
' ' l, 40 IV. Gay SI., one block N.ofS!ate House,Columbus,O, fncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York , the well hown and sncce!d~ Speci .aUsu in 
rnnlc D1sea.ses and Diseases of the Eye and Ear, on accoun t of their lar,e pracm:e 10 Ohio, have 
;,.bh,-hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms or Chronic, Nenou, an~ P,ivale Dis-
li s will be success _fully treated on the most Scientiffc principles. They ~re .abl>: ass.1stcd _ by a full 
r· of eminent Phxincians and Surgeons, each one being a well known apecia.hst 10 Ins pro less1on 
CANCER po11tively cured without pain or use ot the knife. by a new method, 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DR. FRANCE,atter years ol experience, bu d1sce .... ered the il'r e:uen 
know n for all d1su.se1 peculi.:ar t o the Acx. Female diseases positively cured by tbl!I n_ew rcm';dJ, 
·•• E BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home treatment. Entirety harmle ss and ea.11ly appilc . 
..,, sultalio n free and Strictly Confidential. Corresponclcocc promptly answered. 
, r:UNG MEN-Who have become ..-ictims of soli- DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a speci.:al de-
.- vice, that dreadful and dutructive habit, partmcnt, tMroua:bly ora:aoiud, and de-.oted f'X• 
. h annually sweeps to an untimely &nve thou s• elusively to the treatment of diseases 0£ w omen. 
:~ or young men ol ualted talent and brilliant Every case consult.ini our specialists , whether by 
Hect, may call with confidence. letter or in person, i• gi-.en the most care£ul and 
DRS. FRANCE AND OTIMAN, a£ter years of ex- considera te attention. Important cases (and we cc.t 
, r1ence, have discovered the srcatest cure known tew which have not baffled th.e skill or all the 
r v·eakness ia the back and hmbs. involuntary dis- home physicians) have the benefit o r a full council 
• .... ree,, impotency, general dcb1hty, nervou9ness, or skilled spec1ahsu. In t rea tm ent cf disea.ses 
mi:uor , confosion of ideas, palpit ation of the heart, peculiar to females, cur success bas been marked, 
• 11d1ty,tremblina-, dimness of sia-ht1 or gu.ld1ncu, over two-thirds 0£ our patient• bein• ladiu, old, 
, c..tse:s of the be.id, throat, nose, or ski n , afTec- younc-, married, 9ina:le, rich and poor. Our method 
t :is of the li•er lunc-,,stomach, ol"'bowels-those ts ennrely free from objecti6nal:ale features o l the 
" rnble disorders' arismir from th e solitary vice or ceneral practitioner, tiamely, "Loca l t reatment." 
,th-and secret pracuces, bliehting the ir m,>st We seldom find 1t necessary . We prepare reme. 
Ii.mt hopes <ir anucipat1ons, rendennr marnaa:e d1e5, con9titutionaJ and Jocal, as t he cas e demands, 
p,,.,,ible. Take one candid th ough t before it is 100 and inatrucl ladies how t o treat t hem , eh·u. 
1 e. A week or month may place your case beyond MARRIAGE.-Marritd persons, or youne men con-
reach of hope . Our method o r tre:itm ent will templatmll marriage, aware of physical weakness, 
,, ·ed1ly and permanently cure th e most obstinate lo s or procreative poweu, impot ency, or any other 
• ~, and absolutely rest ore perfect m..i.nhood. d1squahficatio n, speedily restored. 
iO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from PRIVATE OISEASES,-Blood Poison, Venereal 
, age of 30 to 60 who are t roubled with frequent T:unt, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emi1si ons, Loss of 
.- cu.1tioos or the bladder, often accompanied by a SeJ1:ual Power, Weakness of Sexua l Org u st Want 
1 ht burni.Qg or 1mart111g sensat10n,weakcnmg the of Desire m Male or Female, whether fr om 1mpru-
•\ tcm ma manner the patient canno t account for . dent h::i.bit1 of you th or 1exual habits or mature 
1 1 cX'aminatiou of tho unnary deposits, a ropy y_ears or an,: cause that debihtatuthe.ae:J1:ual fun c-
!1111cl"lt wiU be found,or the color will be a than or t1ons,' speedily a!'d perroaoeotly cured. Consul t a-
,1o1!ir.1sh hue. The:re arc many men who du:: o f this t1on free and strictly coofidenual. Absolute cures 
J1 f1~ult(, JinOrant of the cau,e, which is a second &'Uatanteed. Medicines scot free fr om obse rvati on 
,1 •t e o seminal weakness . We wUl guarantee a to all p:ir1so£the United Stat.a . 
p.-r(ec t cure in all such cases, and a healthy EP ILEPSY, OR FITS-Positively cu red by a MW 
• uo ratio o of the &eaito--um:i.ary orians. and never-failing method. Testimonials furnished . 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E ,,:h rn,on applying for medical tru t me.nt 1ho11-ld send 
• brin i. frorn 2 to 4 ounces er unne. (that pancJ hr,t 111 the mornmg- preferred), which will receive a 
. ;Hefu l chemical and tmicroscopica\ eumir..1uonJ and 11 requested A written. analysis will be gi ven.. 
Ptrsonsi ruined in health by unle;une pretenders. who ke ep tnOin_1 wi th t he m. month after 
•nonthNffi""ing uisonou, and inj urious compounJ,. :.hoo,ll apply 1mmed1a.tclr.· Delay s areda.na:erous. WO ERF L CURES Perfecle~ m ol,1 c;ue~ which have been neg ected_o r uns killfully treated No eJ1per1ment s or fa1h1res. Parues treated by mail or u:press, but wher e 
p0ssibl~ ~rsonal consuhauon is pre£errcd. Cur_ablc cases eu:nanteed. No risks incu rre d. 
~Cues &ad ccrrcspondcnce confidential. Treatment sent C . O. D . to any part 0£ U . S. Liu 
of 130 quostiocs frff. Address,with poscap_ OR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 w. Ga, St., Coh1mbu1, o. 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Druggists and DisDe11Sint Pharmacists 
--A:-.D DCAu;us IN -
Standard Patent ~ledicines ! 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Your patronngc L:3 n.lway8 11.ppreci-
lltccl, 11rnl it will ho ou r aim to give 
ASK FOR THE 
"BAWL" KOLLAR~ K~FF~ 
Best Water-pr oof Goods Made. 
Ouamntccd not to 1'U ltll l'ELLOW. 
F'or Sale only by 
our cu;tomcro th~ C. H. GRANT 
GOODS' HATTE:lt AND 1''UltN!Sllfm ' BEST I 
'!'lint cau be obtaine d nt 
Reasonable Prices. 
Stir\' OJI BIG EAGLE. 
NO. 13:! HO\IT I[ i\fAlN i:rr1u.:1.;T, 
~Ir YimNON. OlllO. 
131 South .l.lnin 8lrcet. ' 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soa1 lathers 
freely in hard wate r. 
F ive cents a rake, ( 12 ounc es.) 
TERRIBLE RAILROAD llISASTER . 
Three P ersons Kill ed and Tw el)ty· 
four More or Less In ju r ed. 
The rem&ins of ab0ut a hund1,ed ele-
phs.nts have been found at Mom-Dall, 
in Brittany, where lhey were g11thered 
on a surf ace of abou l 1900 square me -
t~rs. A1l the bone~a.re broken and it 
is thought tha t the anim als must have 
been eaten by prehistoric men. 
A great event is about to occur in 
New Orle ans-the erection of n. new 
ho tel in the modem magnficent style. 
It is ove r th irty lyeers since any hotel 
has been built there of nny particula r 
account. 
There are no localities more conduc· 
ive to old nge than tho English alms-
h ouses . The re a.re nine iom11.tes in the 
Camberwell workhouse who hn.ve 
reached ages varying from 103 to 108 
years. 
Rev. Mary L. Leggett, the new pRator 
of the 'Gnit a riA.n Church of Green H a r-
bo r , Mansfield, .Mass., has been ver y 
euccesRful. She cnm·~ from Beatrice, 
.Nebrnska, where she preached for three 
years. 
Three Ctt.liforma lions were recen tly 
killed by a hunter in Fresno couuty. 
One of them measured fully eigh t 
feet from t ip to tip, and is being stuff-
ed. The other two were nea r ly as 
large. 
If your baby ia rcotless while teeth-
ing, get Dr. BuH's Haby Syrup ; a dose 
of it will relieve the little sufferer at 
once. Only 25 cen ts a bottle. 
MOTHER-N ONE 
BETTER. See what 
she has in her favor. 
She's on the spo t, 
she sees the first 
sympt oms; she has sympa~hy. 
The littl e sufferer is bone of 
her bone and flesh of her flesh . 
Good points, every 01,e. Add 
another- the r ight remedy -
and you have as muc!1 ce: -
tainty as can be had 111 this 
world that Baby will recover. 
WE A R E HERE TO ST A Yt 
W e Are Here to Sell Goods Cheap ! 
WE ~RE HERE TO MEET All C~MPETITION ! 
WE ARE HERE TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS l 
AR E HERE ON TOP! 
Amt expect to STAY RIGHT HERE and give the 11eoplc of Knox and adjacent Counties CHEATI C 
IN HORSE 
BLANK ETS 
AKROY, 0., Sop\. 30.-Early this 
morning e. collision occu rred one mile 
east of Kent on the New York, Penn-
sylvania & Ohio between a freight and 
e. passenger train. Three peraons were 
killed ou tr igh t , a nd t wenty-!our inj ur ed, 
se,·eral fat ally. The passenger trai n 
was the Michigan section of the Olin 
famil y excursion, m embers of which 
were going to the national reunion or 
thei r families at Benning ton, Vt . .Many 
other Michigan people took advantage 
of the low rates so visit friends in the 
East. It was a foggy night and ~he 
collision occurred on the long fill thirty 
feet high, ir1 the middle of which wns a 
bridge ei:J:ty feet long over the Pittsburg 
and Western tracks . Part of the pas-
senge r t rain was on the bridge when 
the crasb came. The engines plowed 
into each other and reared high in the 
air and the ca.rs on each side crushed 
together like cardboard . William 
Maxwell of Meadville, traveling engi-
neer of the section division, who wtl.8 
riding on the passenger engine, had 
•tarted back over the tender just be-
fore the collision. He was caught be-
tween the tender and baggage car and 
was ground to a.jelly, one leg being tor!l 
off ,.nd thrown down the bank. -Engi-
neer C. E. Brown, of Meadville, who 
was in the freight, and Engineer F. H. 
Nicl10ls of the same place, jumped off 
and saved their lives. Fireman Stev-
ens, of the passenger tra_in, follo"!·ed 
suit and wa, badly hurt rn tuTIIbhng 
down tbeembn.nkme~t. Fireman Clay -
ton GlaSB of Marvillo was caught in the 
wreck and crushed to death. The pas-
senger train consisted of five sleepers, 
live day coacbes and a baggsge car. 
The latter and the first day coacb were 
jammed into bits and the occupants 
bnried in the debrio. The second day 
coach was badly wrecked, seats nnd 
timbers being heaped up almost to the 
ceiling in the center of the conch. The 
rear portion WR'S kept nlmost intact, bni 
jammed into the forward portion of the 
third d&y coach, which was hned off 
the tracks and pushed skyward. at nn 
A box of Old Saul's Catarrh Cure is 
inyaluable for catnrrh, influenzn . or 
cold in the head, 
1.'he financial difficulties of the Ital-
ian gorernmcnt have compelled it to 
reduce the yearly allowR.nce for the 
excn.\1 ationR or Pompeii lo such !!.n ex-
tent as to prn ctically suspend the work. 
D r. Hand has provided the 
remedy. In Pen nsylvania, 
where he is best known, al-
most eve ry mother will testify 
to this. Happy, healthy chil-
dren is the evider,ce they 
offer. GREATER VALUES ·! 
Nea rly eve ry p att ern of 5/A Horse 
fJ/anket is imitated in color and 
style. In most cases the imitat_io n 
looks jus t as good as the ge n uine, 
but it hasn't tlu warp threads, and 
so lacks s t rength,a nd while it sells 
fo r on ly a little Jess than the genu-
ine it isn 't worth one-h al f as much. 
The fac t tha t SJ,. Horse Blankets 
ar e copied is st rong evidence 
th a t they a re THE STANDARD , 
and every buyer should see tha t 
th e ~ trade mark is s ewed on 
the ins id e of the Bl a n k et . 
The la!"gest. dog in the world is the 
St. Berrntrd L ord Bute, now at the 
Menthon kennels nt Phmnixvillc, Pa.. 
He WM bought from Thomaa Shil\cock, 
of Birminghtun, Eogland 1 for $3,650. 
A tiafe I nve, tm ent. 
A little Book, illustrat ed, full of sense 
nnd suggest.ion, will tell you mere C!f 
Dr. llanC 's work a.nd his remedies. Any 
Mother can have the book sen t to her 
free . Address 
TH E HAND MEDICINEC. C !fl.PANY 
-429 a.nd 431 Arch Street, 
PHlLADELPH!A, P~--
In tbe raisin belt of the San Jo , quin 
va.lley, Cal, the g rowers nre obli p;ed 
to employ Chinese laborers exclus1ve-
Jy . The heat is so intense lhnL even 
negroes are um,b]e lo be11r it. 
St . Joseph, Mo., has n sernnding 
club which i,s so b ad thnt it hns l.1ecn ar-
rested for disturbing the peace. 
After an existAnce of two yeA.n the 
Society for the Protection of Bird s 
numbers 950 member s. 
FOR TDEIR ~IOXEY THAN Tll KY CAN PIWCURE 
ANYWHERE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES. 
As Proof of the Abo,·e, call In and sec the UUIENSE STOCK of 
$100:,C)C>C>:, 
Whi ch is being Daily Replenished by FR ESH GOODS. 
, 
~::) ~½A~:::~:~le angle of 45 degrees. . The second day co ach waa occup_1,ed by women and children. Mrs. W 111-
loughby Deway of Richland, l\lich., 
aged 45, who eat. in the forward pa.rt of 
the coach, met iuatant death, the heavy 
timbers crushing her head. Other pas· 
sengers were buried in the prom1 cuous 
pile of the se•ta and timbers . 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a 
return of purchase price. On this eafe plan 
you can buy from our ad\'ertised Druggist 
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring re-
lief in every case, wh e n u3ed for any a.tfect-
ion of Throat. Lunw.;, or Chest, suclt ns Con.-
sum ption, Inflammati on of Longs, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Wh ooping Cough, Croup, 
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to 
taste, perfectly safe, and can al ways be de-
pended upon. A seat in the Buston Stork exchange brought ~20,000 one day lest week. J. S. RINGWALT & CO, J, Extra Test Bake, HORSE BLANKETS 
AR E THE STRONGEST . 
100 5/A STYLES 
t pric-c~ to suit e,·cryWy. If you can 't gc.1 
,·.m fr ,rn yonr t.!ealer, W':1te _us. Ask fo1 
,. 5 ,,. ,: , ,1. ,·ou can get 1t wtthoutcharge. 
·.\"M AYRES & SONS, Philadelph ia. 
We eeud the znanel ou.11 French 
n emedy CAL TH OS .tree. twd a legalguan.otee that Cu.Taos will 
STOP Dlach a rau ,Ir. Emlutoa.._, 
OUUE Spenaatonb-. Val'lcocelc 
aad JlESTOR.£ Lon Vlcor. 
Use ii a,.d pay if saHsfad. 
-'.ddfea,. VON MOH L CO ., 
8ote Derleut .,._ta, CladaaaU, 0klo. 
ProDosed Amendment to the Constitntrnn 
of Ohio. 
T A XA T I ON . 
S~os 1.-Be it reeolved by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That a pr~posllon 
shall be submitted to the electors of this Sta~ 
on the first Tnesday after the first Monday w 
November 1891 to amend Section 2, of Article 
XU of th8 CoD.Stitntion of the !:Hate or Ohio, &o 
thui it shall road as follows: 
ARTICLE XIl. 
SI O. 2.-Laws may be J)f.88ed whic!i s~ tax 
by a o.niform rale all mo~~. credits, mv~ 
ments in bonds 1 stocks. 101nt-8toclc oompan1es, 
or otherwise; ana all real and P8ffl<>:na..1 propei:ty 
according to the true volnethereof w mo ney. l".1 
addition thereto, lawe mar be p6&88Cl ta.zing 
rights privilegoe, f.ra.nchisee and snch other 
sobjoo't matters as the legislature may direct, 
but burying-grounds. public school -houses, 
bonsee used e-xcln8ively for public worship, in-
stitutions of pn.roly public charit y, public prop.-
ortf used exclus ively for any pnblio purpoee, 
and' other property, may, by general lnws. be 
exempted .from taxation; and the valno of all 
property so e:immpted s~all, from time t~ time, 
be 1L&Certoined ll.Dd publisbeda.e mo.y be directea 
bylo.w 
SEO. 2.-At aoch election, those eJedors dcsfr· 
ing to vote for snch amoodme.ot may have 
placed opon their ballots the wor-ds "Taxation 
Am endm ent-YES,'' and th~e opposed to such 
amendment may hu.ve placed nPon their ballote 
the words ''Ta:1ation Amendment-No.'' 
SEO. s.-Thiu,mendment &hall take effect on 
and aftor the first day or Jano~i8iJ'2ELL, 
Spenker.0£ the ll .epresentativ08. 
WM. MARQUIS, 
P or U\e Senate. 
Ado1,tro April 2 1, 1891. 
Urun:.n STATES OJI' A>'l'ElU0A, OHJ0, l 
Qrl'IUE Oi' TIIE 8J!!Oltl:TAUY 01' 8T.'.TJI!, 
I, Doniel J . Uy1m. Secretary or State oft 
Stut(' or O bio, do horeb:y corhfy thnt the foreg, 
ing ht n true co/>Y or a Joint ret,iolntion adoptet.l 
by tho Genera Asirembly or the State of Ohio, 
on th e 21th day of April, A. D., 1891, tnkl.'n from 
tho ori,.:innl rolls tiled in this office. . 
In testimony whereof, I have hel"E'onto sob@cnb-
e<l my namA, and affixod my officin.l [s1ar..] sMl. at Columbus, the ~th day of 
AimJ, A. D-,Jfk1EL J. RYAN; 
Secretarv of State. 
DELIC IOUS MINCE PIE!: 
DAV I N T HE YEA R. 
CONDENSE D 
and eonllfflfffl« to 
11 \~ bou.sek:eepers.. 
/l.Jch .PQckaqt .:ontabu maurf.al/m · t wo raroe piu. 
Grocers often !lubstltute cheap Imitations, to m&k& 
11 betwr profit. lteft tae !lUCb artlctea. and inaiflt on 
lmvln!( NONE SUCH brand-the best. 
MERRE LL & SOULE, SYRACUSE , N .Y 
MANSFIELD. OHIO. J W. SHARP, Ph . 0., PN1't. 
A Sch oo l of 25 ytar:· e"l>erleace. Thouaande: ot 
stu dent, Ir, goot1 sllu ·,U-r:1 . .0-Catalogoe f'REE. 
3ljnnly 
REW A.HD OF $000. 
Rowe's French Female Pills are safe and 
reliable ; contain Tansy, Pennyroynl and 
Cottonroot. Never fail. -~ At 1lrug stores, 
or sent by mail, securefy seule<l, for $1; at 
wliolf!:Snle of Strong, Cobb & Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio, or I. N. RE.11:0, Agt., Toledo, 0. 6nly 
CELERY 
Growing and Mar• 
ketlng a Success, 
Tb111 Ill i.be moei. T&luablo farm book D't'er wri tte n. 
$41,000.00 
Nel Cw sand in the lasl 6 Tears 
from a small farm 
Showa Man or Wom an how t.o 
::~e~:rlo·l ~: 1i'.l!~~~in~~ 
boun d tn clotbi fully 11111,l§trated 
abop ~1~:·!a,.tlJ)b ::,p1s;.~ 
Send monu; bJ HcJC111terod Lct.-
~·e1:°c:~. Y ?B~trt11'c1J°;!~"!.~l 
Of'dOrll to 
n.-L8T£"\VA.IlT, TccumMlh, Mich. 
Trial bottles free al O. R. Baker&. Son's 
Drug sto re. 1 \VL er. you need a good. safe lnxativc, 
ask you r druggiFt for a box of Ayer's 
Pill s, and you will find that they give 
perfect Ratisfnction . For indigestion, 
torpid liver end sick headache th ere is 
nothing superior. Lr-ading physicin.ns 
recommend them. The stove Wl\8 overturned nnd the 
timberi took fire, bursting out. in an in-
stant. Shrieks or women and men 
who were wedgPd in close to the burn-
ing timb er, summoned workerP to that 
part or the wre c k , t.nd a. score of men 
were soon cu tting their way through 
the debri s. 
Mrs. Alice M. Sedgwick, with both 
legs broke11, lny clOEe to the red-hot 
st,we, pushing 11.gninst it with . all her 
might to ke ep it from crusbrng Rnd 
burning her little d,.ughte r who ~ay 
just by her. The mother's clothmg 
WM burned off and her body \Tll5 roa st-
ed. Close to her lay Laura. Va,~ An-
ken, fl. frnil girl of 11, who wus d_orng tL 
like service for her mother, h\ying R. l-
most undp.r the store, her arms pinion-
ed and broken. 
Brea.king into the car lrom the rear 
the m~n brought W(l.ter from the drink-
ing can. In five minutes the wood-
work was drenched and the fire cheated 
of its prey . A half hour more the men 
worked like Titians, lirting out_ women 
and children, many of them with arms 
and legs dangling helplessly . As f"8t 
as taken out the injured were transferr-
ed to sleeping cars and taken back lo 
Kent . The Revere house and several 
near-by houses were thrown open,_ and 
Drs. Sherm,m, EvRnS and Davis of 
Kent and Railroad Surgeon Lashell ol 
Meadville bega.n setting broken bones 
and binding up tho wounded. Mrs. A. 
1\1. Johnson of Muskegon, Mi ch. , was 
the most seriously injured and cannot 
live. Both leg,< are broken. 
"Two Souls With But a Single 
Thought." 
As they sol sid• by side, they eighed . 
11Qh, my idol!" be aaid. and then they 
idled. "Dea.r Luke/ ' said shP., ns _sh~ 
looked, "I will wed thee if thou wilt, 
e.nd be wilted. The honevmoon paaecd 
in an excess o f joy. ExCess i_n eating 
rich food brings indigestion, sick-he ad-
ache and frequent ntta cks of d~zzinees. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleaan.nt Pellets w1l1 cure 
all these. They a.ra tiny, snc;ar-coated 
and e••l' to swallow. No other pr~pa-
rn.tion compares with them as a. Lt ver 
Pill. They are gul\rA.nteed, n.nd one 
is n dose. 
- ---- --
Among othe r specified quR~ificR.tio~1s 
n~etled in A coachman ad,·erhsed for 111 
a Boston paper is the ability to con-
,·erse in German and French. 
"Tho .._'even Sisters, St,us o f the Mys · 
teriou15 Ten and Daughters of the Sep-
ulchre," is th e title of n colo red assess-
ment society in Texas. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cestoria. 
During the last fiscal year 13,225 pen-
sioners were dro9ped from the rolls b~,. 
renson of den.th. 
English Spavin Limm ent ren O\"esn.11 
Ha d So:t or Calloose d Lumps and 
Blemi shes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
<Jnrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-b one , 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by nse of one 
bottle . \Vnrranted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure eve r kn own. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
The Dritisb mu seum is f;tt.lhering a 
stupend ous collect_10n of nowspapc~. 
Additions for a sm_gle year comprise 
170,828 numben,. 
Ther e are in Old Orchud, Mo ., thr ee 
npplo tr ees whi ch bear ench ye,u lunds 
of apples •hnped almost exactly like 
pen.rs. 
The medical protession ,n.,gmses tr'?m 
the public the fact of the prevalen ce of kid-
ney troubles , because of th_elr innbility to 
provide tl1eir patients with a successful 
treatment. The most noted physician speak 
plainly. H . C. McCormick, M. D., Ph. 0., 
of Penn Argyle, Pa., w~ites ·:\Vith 30 years 
experience I find Dr. Kilmer s Swa1'!1p-Root 
by far tho most succe&sful kidney, liver and 
bladUer specific ever used in my practice. 
It has cured hnndreds of the worst cases for 
tne" I 
A musecm manag er Joifors $2,000 for 
the capture or tho 80-foot sea serpent 
rect,nlly repvrted 'Jtf the Be1ginn 
banks. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher 's Castoria . 
T,rn hundred and fifty tons of hops 
will be pick ed this sea.son from n fliogle 
ranch in \Vashington. 
A mischievous Camden (N . J.) boy 
is in jail for pninting whiskers on the 
figure;:,( an angel on 1\-grave stone. 
Simmons Live r ll.egulator ha.a neve r 
been known to fail to c11re sick head-
R.cbe. 
The Sup reme court of New Yo rk 
has issued a.n mjuction restraining cer · 
tain p<rsons from er~cti•g a.m_onur~ent, 
members of the subiect '; f•nnl y obJect-
ing. 
Simmons Liver Regulator hl\8 ne\"er 
been known to fail to cu re dyspepsia. 
Advertisement in an English pro-
Yincinl pa.per: A young gent:E:man ~m 
the point of gettmg ma.rr1ed 1s desir-
ous of meeting a man of experience 
who will dissuade him from the step . 
Simmons Li ver Regulator has nerer 
failed to reliev£' costivenes~ S\11d .blind 
or bleeding piles. 
English hunling men !\TC importing 
foxes from Norwn.y. One Swec.lish 
breeder hss sen t over 600. 
So easy in its acli1Jn, harmless aud 
effeclut\.l in relieving is Simmons 
Liver Regula to r . 
Immense flocks of crows ha\"e extcr-
m in nted the grneshopper pest in pR.rtd 
of Califo rnia. 
Perfectly su re, perfectly pure, pe r-
fectly h ormlesa is Simmon• L,"er 
Regula tor . 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher'& Castoria. 
Merit W ins. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
years we ha,·e been selling Dr. King 's New 
Discovery for Consum ption, Dr. Ki ng's New 
Life Pills, Bucklen 's Arnica Salve and El ec · 
tric Bitters, n.nd have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well. or that have given 
such universal satisfaction. \Ve do not 
hesitate to guarnntee tlu·m everv tim"°, and 
we stand ready to refund the pui-chase price, 
if satisfactory results do not follow th t>ir use. 
These remedies have won theirF:rCnt popu..-
larity purely on their merits. G. R. Uaker 
To.king the nfficers holding an hon-
orRry rnnk into HC'Connt there n.re 2,050 
gencr11ls in the Ilriti sh army or ne1uly 
one for e \·cr~· hundred soldi ers. 
&. Son's Druggists. 1 
Bnckle n 's Arnic a Sa lve. 
Tile Best Salve in tho world for. Vuts 
Bruises, Sores, l"lcers, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sore!!, Tetter. Chapped liands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and poshive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. lt is 
guaranteed to gh·e perftct. satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box . 
For ~ale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly 
Owing to the imm ense number of re-
cruits WR.nled in the French army the 
standard of li l' ight hM com~tantly been 
rcducccl. Itis al preeent little mor e 
than five feel. 
Thom .. Lowry, the Minne•polis rail-
way king, gave his d•nghter a draft for 
$200,000 on the day of her recent m.ar-
riage to H. P. Robinson, a. local news-
paper editor. 
The following would indicate that 
there 1s still hope for the paralyzed.-
Frank Cornelius, of Pur cell , Indi&n 
Territory, say~: 
11 ! inclDced Mr. Pinson, whoee wife 
had paralysis in th e face, to try a bottle 
of Chamberl~in's Pain Balm. To their 
great surpri se before the bottle bad all 
been used she was a great de•I better. 
Her face had been drawn to one side j 
but the Pain Balm relieved all pain 
and soreness, anrl the mouth assu med 
its natural shape." It is al so unequal-
led for rbeums.tism, lame back, sprains, 
ewe1lings and lameness. 50 cent bottles 
for sa.le by Porter's Palace PhKrmacy, 
J. B. Warren and W . C. Mills. oct 
Lieutenant Ilrn.nt, 1\. recent \·i~itor in 
San Francisco, is the son-in-1&w of 
King 1\Insinin.. who rules o,·e r the \;m-
bongmnto nation in Central Africa. . 
Hie wife is a well-formed, copper-•.mlor-
ed wo:uan. 
Is He Your Friend! 
Is the family doctor your friend? 
How many unnecessary ,·isi ts does he 
make you? How mauy days does he 
keep yon sick that you ought to be nt 
vour work, nnd so doiug bow many 
hard-enrned dollars (loes he exto rt from 
you. Would it not ue better !or you 
to place your trust in Sulphur Bitters? 
Try them, they will be n. true friend. 
SR.viug yon n. long sicknegs and a large 
Lill, which you have hitherto paid to 
some a,·a.ricious docturs.-Editor Slate 
Journa.1. __ ___ _ _ __ Oct.l-2t. 
Alexa.n<ler R. BIA.l"k, the well -kn own 
mag azine writer and nm .. teur photog-
rapher, will lecture ogn.in this sea.son on 
bis pet hobby, photography. 
Age nts Wanted 
to prucnre S!.tbscribers for Dr . Wilfotd Hall's 
Heallh Pamphlet-needed in e~·ery family 
-endorsed by th ousnnd,;i of phy!!'icians and 
by ten th ousands of ot hers who have been 
cured of eYery kini! of disease with out 
medicine or expeme. Treatment exceed-
ingly simple and painless. Many ag ents. 
male nnd female, are making with little ef-
fort, $5 to $10 per day. For furthe~ info~m-
ation and for hundreds of teshmonrnls 
from physicians, clergymen and 01hers, to 
be used in canvassing, Arldress A. Hall, 52 
Broadway, Room 75. i'iew Yor k. 25june-ly 
EJwar <l Kearney, the )few York 
millionaire, is, uext to Judge Hilt on, 
the largest. pr operty O?.'ner at. Saratoga, 
aud he h•s been called "The Earl of 
Saratoga." 
The H oneek eepe r s' F riend. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
and such n. friend you will alwnys find 
in Sulphur Bitters. They cured me of 
dyspepsin, when I hn.d given up life in 
desvnir and was almost nt death's door. 
They arc 11, true friend of the ~ick.-
Mrs . R. Cmgue, Hartford, Conn. Octl-2 
As an evidence of the way iL rains i r1 
Indin, 0onsul General Merrill, who is 
stationed in Cn.lcutts., says th!\t sixty-
seveu feet of rft.in has been known to 
fall the re within a. year. 
I can recommend Ely's DreA.m Balm to 
all sufferers from d ry catar rh from pe, -
sonal experience.-Michae l H err, Ph ar -
macist, Denve r . Oc t.l-2t. 
A seven-legged cow and a calf thnt is 
"a pure white nll over" a.re r ecent addi-
tions to the fist of Georgia curiosities, 
An adder Wi\S recently killed nca.r 
Dahlonega, Ga., with two distinct Rnd 
pe rfect heads and four eyes. 
A lad of i;:i.xtec11 yei,rs in Frostburg, 
Md., is Mid lo hn.\·e been grow ing a.t 
the rate of hnlf "-11 inr.h per monlli for 
t.we years . He iR now six fee t four, nnd 
weighs 186 JJOUnds, 
Rheumatism Cured inn. Dny .- ")Iye-
tic Cure" for H.heumntiim1 1111d X eural -
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 dHy . Its 
action upon the system is rcma rkRLlc 
and mysterious. It rcrr10\"C~ ul once 
the cau se and the dise nse immedil\tely 
disappeara. The first dose gre•tly bene-
fits.· Warrant ed, 7c cen:a. Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son, Druggists. 25decly 
The price of aluminum hl\a fn.llen 
during thl past three ~·ett.rs fr om $4- lo 
less than SI per pound. 
I !,ad catarrh of th e head and throat 
for fi,•e years . I used Ely 's Cream 
Balm, n.nd from the first nppli cn.lion I 
was relieved. The sense o f smell, 
wbicl1 had been lot s, wna restored after 
using one bottle. I ha.,·e found the 
BR.lm the only satisfa ctory remedy for 
catarrh; nod it. has affected n cure in 
my case.-H. L. ~[eyer, Waverly, N. 
Y. Oct. 1-21. 
More than $3,000,000 of Engli sh cap-
ital has been inv es ted in the lin mine 
of South DakotlL. 
lf parents, who have child ren subject 
to croup, would take the R.d\•ico of L 
E. Porter, J. B. W•rrcn and W . C 
Mills & Co ., the druggi,ta, they would 
never hy without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in th e house. It 
will not only cur e croup but will pre-
vent it , if used as soon as the first symp-
toms Rpp ea r, which cnn always be done 
if the reme<ly is kept at h11nd. oct 
A vinegar va.t has bee11 cons truct ed 
in Tuckerton, Pll.1 which will bold 11-
000 barrels. 
When Ba.by wna sick, \t'C! gue her Ca.storia. 
When she was a. Child, she cried for Cn.storin. 
When she boctune Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children , sht1ge.vethem Castorla. 
The United 't i\lCR i1np0rt.s morcgnm 
for making \"Rrni i;1.l1 than nny other 
country. 
At this eeason of the yenr people 
cannot l,o l•JO cn reful Rhout kct>-ping 
their bowcl:s rcgu ln r . Il ill ions nn<l mn -
larial diacMes are often brou2:ht on by 
nllowing the bowels to become torpid. 
An occs8iona.1 dose of St. Patrick'R 
Pills is nil thnt yould be required and 
might prevent se ri ous sick n ess. For 
sale by Porter'• P,J.ce Phnrmacy, J. B. 
Warren and W. C. Mill•. oct 
The new Nationnl Library lmil<ling 
in \Vn~hi ngton will cos t $6,0t..l0,001.}. 
Th e d,unnge to 1hr l'Crcn1 crops in 
Cn.nAdt\ by insects }Hts been es timat ed 
at $38,000,000. 
Ch amberlain's E ye and Skin 
Ointment . 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter , Salt Rbenm, Scald Head , Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes . 
In Bali, an island 1n the lndio.n 
Ar chipel•go, Ellllt of Java, tho lmrn-
ing of widows still goed on. 
Among Ontonngon'• ~ inhu.bitn11ts, 
says a Michigan paper, there is not a 
family named Smith, Brown or Jones. 
The re are still fourteen different 
places on this globe where cannibaliHm 
is prac ticed, but the fad is gradually 
dying out. 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOB SA.LE. 
I WILL offer at private sa le for the next SIXTY DAYS. the farm of Mrs. Keys, 
situated in Clay township. 8 mile s from :hlt. 
Vernon and 3 miles from Martin sburg, con-
sisting of 
133AORES. 
110 A.c r4's under Cnlti vn.tion , th e 
bu.lan c e Good TJn1b e r .. 
There is upon the premises comfortn~le 
build ings, a good orchard and a never-foil-
ing ~pring of wate r near the house. Persons 
wishing to purchase a GOOD FARM 
CHEAP, and on easy terms of payment, 
will do wen to call on the undersigned at 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, or Mrs. Keys neur :Ma-
rengo, Morrow Co., 0., and learn the term s 
of sale before investing elsewhere. 1f the 
form is notsold within the next 60 days it 
will be for rent. J. D. THOMPSON. 
249ep2m Mt. Vernon , Ohio . 
"W'ood 'e Phoe::i:,hod.:l.:o.e. 
u...,"r~,R .. °,';:f,.A.T ENG1..1s11 a;N'.!'J'r!.·,..,,. 
b7 l b01U aD dl IUC> d It.be 9ll: ceMM 
::t::ffo· 011~all ~ J,;; ::~: 
~~-!:~~ ~~~: 
1lona, Spe,nn ato r - for W004's 'IC 
rbea, Jmp0teaq. • ., • ..., ARar. phodlD.e• ta.ke no 
and all th• effecu Pb°'° fr om Ltc._ 1nblm11'4 One 
pack q e, tl : 1lx, '6- b7 mall , Wr1t.e for pamJ)ble &. 
-'.ddreu Th e .\\ 'oo ll Cbemloal Co •• 181 Wooelwar<l 
• ., .,_, DeUO U., ll leh. 
STEV .ENS 4 CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I K REMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon . 0 , T eler,bo n t No .89 
BLANKETS! 
---lol- -
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th, 
\VE WILL CO:\'DIE r E.:ouH. 
7th GREAT ANN (JAL -~SALE OF 
:S ~~~:K: :E TS 
---------
30 Pairs 'Nhite Blankets at ___________________________ Jj; 
30 Pairs Gray Blankets at ___ ________________________ _ 
30 Pairs White Blankets at ___________________________ _ 
30 Pairs all-wool Red Blankets _______________________  
30 Pairs all -wool Red Blankets at _____________________  
30 Pairs all-wool Reel Blankets at ____________ . ______  
20 Pairs all -wool Red Blankets at_ __________________ _ 
20 Pairs all-wool White Blankets at __________________ _ 
20 Pairs all-wool White Blankets at __________________ _ 
1 00 
1 00 
1 ,50 
3 00 
3 3() 
4 
10 Pairs all-wool Fancy Plaid Blankets at_____________ 7 50 
10 Pairs \Vhite Blankets at ______________________ 6 00 to 10 00 
10 Pairs Red Blankets at _______________________ 5 00 t& 8 50 
These Blankets were bought in June, out of ea on, and at 
cut prices. Don't think of buying ,t pair of BLANKET 
till you sec them . 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--A,· nm-
N EW BAKERY. 
Huviuµ; ~N·11rcd the i-NviC('~ of n FJJtST· 
CJ,A8::5 H,\h:J•:H, wr ore pn.' J)Bl"\•d u furnit-h 
If~~r Bread and Cakes 
MAIIJ I JN OJIJO. 
Or1l(•t111rQmplly nttl'lltlt.•J to. Giv.- u11 ll 
trinl anal hl\f'CJll\inr(•d. 
JOHN UcGOUGII & l'WSTlm, 
Haprly No , J~ , North ?Jniu Stred 
Writi! L0 U ror (',tlr:J~t.-11 OD 
s::r:mcx..a.t FOZ'I.G-Xff'o-a . 
..fi1.a~t , flG~l1)~1!~~r·~~~~cn·· l'hnlu ooe 
eAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO .. 
Anar~,-. 1• • . 
CHARLES -WOLF, 
lJJ,:Al,ER JN-
TIN, STHl, 
Slll[ ROGflNG 
!ND SPOUTING. 
IIEltIN A.NTS .-A lot of Remnants of all kinds of ~!lm~ri' JD'  ~ta11l R1111r.1nt' 
goods to be closed out cheap. Uii U ~Qli ij WW 111111 i 1 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
~ - B. S:C:J?::E., 
MER~HANT T it~RAN~ GENTr rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE TO CK "F 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
Y[STINGS AND PANTS GOODS. 
In the I.ate t Shades and De igns, botb in Fo1·cig11 uncJ 
Domestic ~Jakes, at the J.O\VEST PRICliS Possible. 
Eas t Shle l'i (n at h ffl n l n Nf •• 1U 1. Verno n, Oh io. 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR· YOUR 
SPRINC SEWIN C 
---WITH A--
CODD MACHINE! 
---IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH &00, 
CAN FURNlSII YOU WITH ONE FOR FROM 
$20 T<> $30 ! 
FIRST -CLASS AND WARRANTED. TII lJ, , A VINO 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORGA.NS FBO ltI foO TO $ 60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT ALLING ON U . 
USE 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil.. 
rJiiiiviie • AA .. -
~ozzo11i's p 
POW DER g Bli'Z; CITi.lTIY&; BKAUTIFYI!G. 1. 2. 3. 
THREE 
CHEAPER THAN SRINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Ch as . Wolf, 
Cotner Oumhil•r nn,1 
Mt. \'crnou,Ohio. 
M 11 l berrv Htr<'t'I H 
~71\lUl'lf 
IIALTIHOHK AND OHIO It. ll. 
TIME TABLE 
~I U) IO, 18111. 
t, ' m,• 1· HOUND . 
IJ)TllJl lHllll\ l,v l'ilh 1burgh ..... • 
u n, • Ji r, • 
'' Wla·clin._, •i r,o lh :m 11 15 •< J6 
Ill 111 11 Ill p Ill 
" Zu11t'b\·illl•- o r,x 12 11 o '10 1:t iJIJ n :?f 
ll Ill 
' Nt•wark ... 110 IO I ~>o 7 ~r, I ,I() cl 1'h 
A1'Ct1l11mh1111. I :JiJ ..J....!!.0.H :lh..!.f>41_9 'lU 
.\ r C'inc-i1111111il r, :I:! 7 30 J:.! lfl O fi.l ...... 
fl 111 Jl 11) )I Ill 
·• l. ou111villl', 11 JI .•... r, f,O ll 11 ..... . 
:I Ill U Ill 
" Ht Looi,.. 1; ·l.1 Ii :.!."1 0 ·11; ••• •.•• 
!I Ill I 11 111 U Ill JI Ill 
l,v <'ol111uht1l-l' i .io 11 ~~ i :.'<I JI :.!O 4 :JO 
l ti 111 p Jt1 
"M1 V1•rnon ' JJ ~K :.! o!'I n :?:I 2 Ml 7 O:J 
" Ill 
.• ~tan~lll•ltl .. 1:.! :!11 3 l •U 10 Sti 
Ar !-1a11tl11!-!ky.1····" ........ 1~ :w 
1 U5 !) 0 
II ~O 
IN Frn-.lorlu... :! '.?X I 1\1 0 :.!:! 
Ar Chlc.n.i::o .. n ~i• 11 ~' O JU, 
El!!'•· uou~ u . 
!t :.!·I ll :u; 
l\ll1 1 1lJ11 
X M. 7 l10 
t.1' Ill II HI' I~ 111 (1 )II J) JO 
1 .. v C"'l1it·u~o .... 10 lb 2 M 1H 30 0 M 10 2f'i 
11 m 11 111 n m o m 
II l•~o!ltotin .... 4 20 ll Z·l a :.m l ,j() 0 3" 
.. Rnnclual..y· .. f:1 0(1 ...... f!l 00 ...... .. •7 30 
" ,\l •nslletd O 10 I I 20 4 ll(l ~ o<) II 46 
nm 11 m 
~~er11rn1 7 1012 HJ 0 JO .!.2.R 11 OH 
r.v Cindnnnli 
Jl Ill 
·• Columbus .. u fiO 11 35 ...... 11 .!O 
1Lm .om pm pm 
" Ncwurk ... 8 HI I 00 ...... O :k, 12 :jQ 
"Znn i-iville .. ~ t',J l 4J ........ 1112 1 :.!2 
•· Wl1<.'t.'linK·-12 Mi 6 401 ........ 11 00 ti 00 
Ar PittNlHlrl-!'.h .... .... A ~1····"" 4 •10 8 60 
n m J> rn ll m n 111 " 111 
1Wti1-Jl1i11gto11 It ,J01 ·I 46 ... .... . ..... 7 10 
pm 
'' lloltimorl I ou l'i hO ....•.•• 8 SO 
"Phila1 h•h1l1iu 3 :l:.!I' ,; )6 ....... , ..... ll JO 
11 Ill 
" .New York t, t,';l H) :1.\........ ...... I 40 
frulns rnn tinily. 1 Dnilr cx~pl Sun• 
d11,,•. t Dtlil,\•t.'Xt'f'JH itfmdoy. 
1-ilt';.·pinj{ nnd Dinin~ nri:1 on nil Through 
Trailu, 
Clius. O. 8t.•ul11 G<"'nerul Pul'~<.·ngt'r Ai;ent , 
Uultimore. Md . 
.I. 1'. 011ell n 'lll'rnl Mnno.i::4.•r. 
KNOX COTTNTY 
T[ACHERS' EXAMINATION~ 
l.690·9J.. 
M.EETINOR FO lt TllE 
EXAMINATION of TEACHEFS 
Will ho hol<l aL tho 
NC'll 001 , JU I O:ll, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VE RN ON, OHIO . 
TJIE 
SEOOND SATURDAY 
o• • E VE ltl '. M ON 'l' ll AND THE 
LAS T SA TURDAY 
-m'-
e-i•• e •nb <"r , O rfob e r , NOTNU.ber , 
t 't• brunrJ ' , !ll1 r cl 1 11ud April. 
1t J..:"11ndnnlint1!-I will cc mmeucc ut 
o rlock 1 o. m . 
L. D. Jlt)N'EBIL\l{l ~, PreHt.,~tt.Y<'rnon,O 
t.. H HOt1<1 1{ ( 'h•rk Bll\ckn hurg, Ohio. 
\ W . DUHHJN Frcdt!ricktown 0 , 
-- ---------= 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHOl'IE CONNEuTION, 
NAILING THE LIE. 
Tb.._ 1h •pnblic11u'~ Dir1y lVork 
l'.-01,crly Denounced. 
I BILLY WELSH 
IN A DEEP HOLE. 
The llepublleau Legislative 
l\'omln ee 11' rltes a Keerd. 
True to its naturlll inslinc~s for grossly 
misrepresentrng its politlcal opponents anJ 
resorting to dirty underhand ?.·ork and per-
sonal slande r of those whose defeat it wish· 
,IIOllNT v~;RNON. o ........ OCT. 8, 1801. R <. 
es toeocompnss, the Mt, Vernon epnul,cm1 Ue lo 'l'heu l!!ubjeeted to the 
Interviewing Process , 
LOCAL DREt'ITIES , 
-'Jhe first severe frost of the season 
made ih1 appe arance, Sunday niglit. 
- The election for State and County of-
fiwn, occurs November 3, three weeks from 
next TucsdaJ . 
_ Eugene Barnes wn, nrrested Saturday 
for disorderly conduct, nntl fined in the 
lfny or's court$,'.; and costs. 
- The residen ce of County Recorder 
Jab ob Lepley was pnrtia11y destroyed by 
fire o.t MiHe~burg Monday. 
- '£here 111·ill be special services a t the 
Congregational chu rch ne.xt Sunday night 
at 7:30. The ''Brookfield seryice" will be in 
use. 
- Cougressman .M. D. liarter is making a 
series or four speeches in Delo.Ware county, 
this week, in behalf of the Democ ratic 
ticket. 
- John C. Wha len, a B. & 0. brakeman, 
fell from a freight car at Newark, 'fn e!'lday 
morning, aud was ground tc, death beneath 
the wlieel a. 
- Billy Ransom was arrested for an as· 
1 ,ult committed 011 Jarnes f•eeny, Saturday, 
and will ho.ve his henri111:: in the Mayor's 
cou rt Friday. 
- Hon. Jerry Simpson, the erradc Kan-
s,u;Congressman, known a.!J "Sockles.!J Jerry', 
i.!J booked to address a People's party mt"et-
ing in thi.!J city, October 12. 
- Common ]'leas Judge Duckingliam is 
confined to hi.s home nt Newark by ije,·ere ill-
ness, and tho Licking Common Pleas has 
been adjourned on thnt account. 
- The Board of Elcction11 at 7..aneaville 
has decided lo open a voting booth ror both 
political parties for the purpose of teach in~ 
the rnethodisof the new eleclion law. 
- Several burglaries were committed in 
Licking county durin(l lhe vast week. one 
of the victims being M. D. Jla.rtsborn, the 
Republican C'andiJate for Infirmary Direc-
tor. 
- Mrs. Eliza Jane Roberts was ordered 
recommitted to the Columbus Insane .Asy• 
lum, and ,,,.a.s taken over Friday. She ha!S 
twice before beeo an inmate of th e in1:1titu· 
tion. 
- Hon . John Dalzell, who hails from the 
IJigbly proteclf'd districta of Pennsylvania. 
is announced to 1pe1:1k at the Opera llouse , 
Thu rsday evening, in behalr of Maj. Bill 
McTinJey . 
- Perry Mahaffe)'. has returned home 
from att endinE: the bench-show at Lexing-
ton, Ky., where be hall charge or and e:x. 
hihittd three Toledo dogs, each of which 
car r ied off a prize. 
- Saturday being the Jewish New Year 
and a holiday, ou r lJebrew citizens nppro-
pr ialely obsened the same by closing their 
places of business and holding the custo-
mary religious services. 
- Two hundred pcunds or brass were 
stolen from the tool house or the C I A. & C. 
at o.n early hour Mondtt.y morning, but the 
railroad authorities ha ve no clPw to the 
perpetrat ors of the then. 
- The County Commissione.rs 11eld their 
r<'gular monthly ses!!!ion, ll on<lay. The 
usual numb er of bills Wl're pasfled upon and 
nllowed and certain needed repain at the 
county jail were duly considered. 
- Mr . James Sapp, Mt. Vernon 11 1mbi-
1ious weather prognosticator, inrorms the 
BANNER that the first snow storm herea· 
bouts may be expected on the 24th or 25th 
of this ruonth 1 unle1s all signl!I fail. 
- Council will hu.ve up for consideration 
at 11..ae meeting to be held Monday niyht, A 
propo!ition to raise and improve the gutters 
on South Main !treet by laying fire brick 
for a distance o r five feet from the curbiug. 
-Tommy l.hub, aged about 10 ye-ars, 
while playing about the timbe1'9 of the falst, 
work for the new High street bridge, Sun-
day, fe11 to the ground, cutting a gaah in his 
head and sustaining st\'ere brnises on the 
body. 
- Unde r the ordinance passed Monday 
nigM, making it a misdeme11nor to jump 
011 and off moving trains , the Mayor bt1!J o r· 
cJered \he police to be on the lookout for of. 
fenders. and qui le a number of arre91S may 
be e:1:pected. 
- Three lad!! named Jack Lee, Ed. Leon 
onl and Charlitt Olaze were arrested Mon. 
day on the nfflda it of Detective Tom 
Ducey, changed with jumping on B. & 0. 
train!J. They were each fined $5 and costs 
in the 'Mayor '• coll rt. 
- Mr. E. B. McMahon has been appointed 
poatniaater at Eugene, Green Valley, and 
E "· ing Sims hos been •warded the contrac t 
for carrying 1be mail, bet1'een that point 
an d Ml. Vernon, Tuesday. Thursday and 
Hatunloy of each week . 
- }"rank .Ashburu and Cork ,veaver en-
gage<] in an altercation Sunday. which ter-
minated in a desperate fight, in which both 
conleslants were severely punished, .Ash· 
burn ha•ing one of his fingera badly che wed 
up. Both were arrested. 
- Durin~ the Kelly·O'Rourke wedding at 
St. Vincent de Paul'! Church, Tuer.day, tht 
bride swooned a way a.n,1 had to be carried 
to t.he 'l'estment room , where restorltives 
were applied, She thon returned to the altar 
and the ceremony was concluded. 
-The resiJen ce of Mr. JI. Shafer at Cen-
terbur,..;, waJ bu rglarized Monday night , a 
.,;old watch o.nd a small sum of mone.v be· 
iog obtained. llis coat, panU! and veat 
were taken from the bedside and after be. 
ing rifled lefl in the ynrd. No clew. 
- Frank Neighbor was arres ted Monday 
on the affidavit of Thomns Jupiter,colored 
cluuging him with slapping the little child 
or Jupiter . Neighbor clai ms the youngster 
t hrew du!:lt in his face. The case will be 
l1t>ard in Justice Darke1's cou rt Friday . 
- A young man named ,vm Bricker, 
aged ttbont 20 ycan, was arrested Monday 
on !he chri rge of !ltf'aling canned fruit from 
the resiJence of Gcoric Dutt . The evidence 
was insufficient and the Mayor diachargtd 
him. Other arrellh are to be made (or lb• 
anme offense. 
-The House Committee or Mt. Vern on 
Lodge No.140, D. P. 0. Elkl!I, has sent out 
invitati ons for an opening reception to be 
held nex.t 'Mond1:1.y evening in their hand-
some new Uome, No. 11, South Oa.y street. 
'fhe :Newark orchestra has been engaged for 
the occasion. 
- A picketl nine of ball p1ayf'rs of this 
city, went to Gambier, 'fhors<lay, and 
played a game with 1he X . M.A .• n ine , re-
sulling inn victory for the latter by a score 
of 15 to 14. The return game will be played 
at Uecreation 1,ark in the Eaat End this 
( Thursday ) afternoon. 
- ,vonl comes from Newark tha t MayoT 
BeH ha, been caJled to the bedside or lli1 
mother, the venerable Mn. Sam uel Be11, in 
tha nortbun par t or Licking county. She 
ls very 1ick and no t expected to live. Mr. 
Lee A. Belt , well-known in thi9 county, is 
also a aon of the aged lady. 
- J.. t the annual conference of the Meth 
odist Prote1t1n t Church held J14st week •i 
New Comentown, Rev. J . ll. Hamilton 
was returned to this charge, an d Rev. N. 
Coburn was ap pointed to th e Mt . Vernon 
circuit. Rev. ,v. L. Chalfant was selected 
for the [ndependenc, circuit. 
- Re,·. J . M. Lockhart has re,igned the 
paatorate of the Baptist Church at F reder-
icktown, to take t>ff'ect the last Sahbfith in 
n«ember, 1891. He declares that he will 
no t recomfoer the resignation. His naso n 
for this action Is atated th at "duty leatls 
h im to prepare for hit Jife's work." 
in its lust Saturday's issue printed & con-
temptible falsehood concerning }[r, Festus 
,v . Loney, the Democratic nominPe for 
Treasurer, which is very promptly and prop-
erly refuted by Hon. John D. Thompson, 
Chairman of the Deulocroticexecutive com-
mittee, in the following communication: 
A.ud ltfali.eo some Exeeedtngty 
Conlradlctory Statements. 
Uc Is Trying to Succeed by 
the Independent Raeket, 
But Da1 ·e !lot Deny that He 
lt'III Vote Against Sherman 
for the U. s. Senate. 
To the Public: It having come to my 
notice that in the Mt. Vernon Republican of 
October 3, 1801, appears a parogroph setting 
forth that the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee was considering th e withdrawal of 
Mr. Festus w. Loney. the Democratic can-
didate for County Treasurer, from th.a ticket, 
I hereby pronounce aald publication an 
unmitigated and malicious falsehood, made 
out of whole cloth, and wholly without any 
foundation whatever. Ita purpose wa.s un . 
doubtedly intended to injure Mr . Loney's 
candidacy, and cannot fail to react upon the 
party or parties who were instrumental in 
Tbtt BAlfll"ER bad a remarkable call from 
a Temarkabl e personage, Friday, and the re· 
mt1rks mnde by this rema.rkble man will be 
a subject of remark amor1g the voters of 
Kno x county during the balance of the 
present campai~n. 
promulgating it. J. D. TH0;-4PSO~, 
Chairman Dem. Executive Com. 
Th e "di 1tinguished" visitor was none 
other than l-Ir. ,Villiam Welsh , the Re-
publican nominee for Representative in the 
Ll'gisJature. 
He came unheralded and unannounced. 
As a matter of fact Mr. Loney has proven 
himself to be a very popular candidate, 
and is making scores of friend! in bis can· 
vnss thr ough out the county. He has shown 
proper conside ration for }d5 Republir>.an op-
J)Onent, .Mr. Dowds, against whom he bas 
not uttered one wo rd of adverse criticism, 
and is conducting the campaign in n high-
looed and honorable manner. It CAn not be 
po!sible, therefore, that Mr. Dowd& would 
lend his sanction to such cJisreputable ware -
fare as has been ina.ugumtPd by theRepubU-
tcrn newspaper, and the people wil1 not be 
slow in condemning such uncalled for as· 
saults and contemptible innendo aimP.CJ at 
H e brought his suave manners and oily 
tongue along and introduced the object of 
hie cunninr mission by the !o11owing ob· 
serv11.tion: 
• man's priVate ch aracte r . 
Pt ; nsoNAL POINTl!I. 
Miss Cora Fowler is the guest of Shelby 
!rit'nd s. 
llr s. A. L. White is visiting Zanesville 
friends. 
Mrs. Rev. R. E. Neighbo r is visiting her 
siste r at Chicai:o, 
Miss Callie Dunbar of .Pittsburgh, is vis· 
iting friends here. 
Mr. and .Mrs. F. F. Ward hAve returned 
from their trip to Dakota. 
Mrs."~ · M. Coup is spending 
with her sister at Akron. 
Rev. Dr. Jones officiated at 
church, Cleveland, last Sunday. 
the week 
Trinity 
Mrs. E. Brobst of Mnnsfield, is spending 
the wttk with Mt . Vernon friends. 
Mrs . Nannie Bope baa returned from a 
visit with Mrs. Ste wart at Springfield. 
:Mrs. Sarah :Miles returntd to Chicago, 
Ii'riday. after o ,·isit with friends in this 
cit~·. 
l\1T8. L. L . C11tton o( Grants, New Mexico , 
Is thegnest ofhn sister, Mn. Dr. Leste r Wil-
liama. 
Born, to Mr . and Mrs. Will A. Porter of 
West Gnmbie r street. Saturday morning, a 
&'irl baby. 
Judge Clark Irvine has returned from an 
enjoyable trip to points in Texas and the 
Bouthwe!Jt. 
Mrs . Harry Young nu :Ma,1le Denney of 
Marion, preSP.nted her husband with a little 
daughter Monday. 
Mrs. M. Jennie Robinson has returned 
from a visit with hE-r brother, Mr . Everett 
GYeen, at New Paris.Ohio. 
Mrs. J. K. Miller of ,va!Sliington City, 
is the guest of Man sfield friends and will 
make a stop at Mt. Vernon on her way 
home. 
Mr . lfo"•ortl HarJ)<'r went to Cincinnati, 
Tuesday, to represent Clinton Chapler,R. A· 
M ., ~t the aunua.l convocation of the Grand 
Chaptu. 
Miss Delia Green !ins returned from a 
visit with friend! at Delphi, Ind. She 
was accompnnif'd by l1u siste r, Mrs. Clan,, 
0. Murphy. 
Mr . and Mrs. James A. Anderson enter· 
taineU a number of their friends yesterday 
evening, at their l101ne1 cornPr of Sugar and 
West streela, hi honor or IJ1eir fiftieth wed· 
ding anniversary. 
llr . ,vmiam O. ,vest, a prominent citi-
zen of Santlusky, spent Tuesday in Mt. Ver-
non, enroute home from Columbus. He 
had not previously visited this city 1ince 
1861 and wu greatJy interested in the ex-
tensive improvements that hue been mo.de 
sinct that dale. 
.IMJI Deliver)' TJ1warted. 
Allhough the matter has been kept 
quiet it has )eaked ont that a Jail deliv-
ery was attempled one night last week. 
Fin prisoner&, awaiting the action of the 
grand jury, were implicated. Their pl an 
wu to force the cage lock, a we3k affair 
an d then knock at the door leading i11to 
tb e hallway, expecting the eummons to be 
answered hy the Sberitrswife or daughters. 
Tbe priooners wonld then makeagn,nd rush 
for tho outside and gain their liberty. A 
pl'ieoner, who Wa8 discharged, tipped the 
scheme on to She riff Fowle r, wl10 cautioned 
his family about the matter. 'fhe next 
even ing the signal WM sounded at the door 
-which of courte waa not anawered, and th~ 
plan for escape was thwar ted. 
The Commissioner, took: steps Monday to 
have the cage made more secure by providing 
for a new lock a nd different de,·ice for fasten-
ing tbe inside door. 
Cblld.reu for the Orphan•• Jlou1e. 
There will be an important metitlng of 
the Orphan'• Home Trustees and County 
Comrniaaionel'i held at the Iofinnary tod•y 
(Thunday) to take under conside ra tion the 
removal (1( the child ren, 1ome 30 in muu-
ber, to th e Home at the head or Main street 
In this city. Since the ;,ublic has come to 
understand tha& tho McWherter family ba1 
no further control ove r th e institution the re 
is a feeling thal it can be managed in the 
intere,t of the unfortunata orphans, wh o 
are now wards of the coun ty at the Infi rm-
ary, from which place they cnnnot be too 
aoon removed . 
Weddius Bello, 
Mr . AL M. Kelty and Mtes Minnie E . 
O'Rourke were united in marriage at St. 
Vincent de Paul's cl1urch 1 Tuesday morn-
ing, in the p resence of a lare:e num ber of 
friends of the cont racting parties, Rev. W. 
F. M. O'Rourke, or Holy Angel, church, 
Cincinnati . an uncle or the bride, perform-
ing th e cerem ony. 
Mr. A. S. Barber and ll ls!!II Sadie J. Vane• 
o f PleaMn t township Wflre married at \he 
Congrei:'ationa l vareonage, by Rev. Sidney 
Strong, Tue.day evening. They left at once 
for their home at Orand Rapids, )li ch. , 
whero the groom llas a po!ilion with the 
Lake Shore railroad. 
Borslaro at Utlc11 . 
A dispatch from U tk a , MondAy evening , 
~ys: A representative of the 4' knights or 
th e jimmy 11 made & few unplt1.sant calls 
here early thia morning. He was discover-
ed by Mrs. James Row wh ile re lieving lie r 
husband '• pocketbook of $26 about 3 a. m. 
She had the "sand" to arise a.nd tu m up 
the light while the fellow still stood there. 
Mr . Row wa9 then awakened bu t only in 
time to sec th e burglar make his exit. She 
SftYS the man wast1. mut"tto. Dwight Man -
to nya 's and Thoma11 Stevenson's residences 
were al90 entered. .At the former 'a tw o 
watohei, were 1ecund, but the latter )oat 
nothing. Th e marshal was notified e.fter 
the burglary wa1 discovered. 
"The BANNEabns the reputation of being 
fair towards its political opponents and 
htn·ing unintentionally misrep resented me, 
J whih to be eel aright by the publication of 
a <'.ard whi ch l hold in my hand." 
The missive was then .submitted to the 
edito r , while winsome Willie stood by and 
endeu·ored to itudy its effects on the editor-
ial mind, all the white wt'aring a smile of 
geotleneea that wn~ calcul ated to impreu 
t110ee present with bis sincerity of purpose 
as well a1 hie ''independence" of chara.cter. 
The aforesaid keerd wee brie r and to the 
point and l'eads as follows: 
MR. WJ:LSB"'s CJ.RD. 
TO THE :t:DITOR 0-' THI: BA."NN&ll: 
Sn-M 7 attention is called to the follow-
ing !latemeut whi ch appeo.red in your 
paper of October l, viz: 
Aa the nex t Legislaturt> will in 1111 proba· 
bility be Democra1k, the farmers nnd labor-
ing men of Knox county who wish to show 
their oppo~ition to Senator Sherman, should 
cas t their votes ai:ainst \Villiam ,vel.sh, the 
Republican nominf'e for RPpresentativf', 
who is pledged to Sherman 's candidacy. 
I usume that you do not wish to willfully 
roisreprPsent me or any othe-r roan, and 
therefore df'sire to say in your paper that 
the statement that J am pledged to She r-
man 's candi<lacy 1 and all statements that I 
am in any wa)• pledged to Sherman or any 
other candidate are entirely untrue. I am 
pledged to no man. WtLLIAX ,VELil!. 
,vr . ,velah was invited to be seated, wheu 
the following dialogue took place, which is 
faithfully rep:oduced. 
B .. u,.s,:a-'·The BA.NNl!R will be pleased to 
print your card Mr. Welsh, but in ,·iew of 
the fa"~t thatyonaspire to represent the 27,-
000 people, men, women and children, who 
rf'side in KnoT county, we would like to 
propound a few questions to you. It is well 
understood and bas never b,;en denied that 
Mr. W. L. McElroy, who bad been a candi· 
date for the legislative norui:lation for !ev-
eral months prior lo th1:1 Republican Coonty 
Convention, was compelled to sland aside, 
becan e it wn believed he wu fa,·orable to 
the l·1mdidacy or Ex-Governor Foraker , and 
&hat yon were brought out at tbe last mo-
ment and nomina!ed by tlJe friends of 
Sherman, !hereby committing you to the 
candidat'y of Senator Sherman. In this 
light of the proceedings what have yon to 
uy about the matter?" 
M,. Welsh-"I don't care who made any 
p]edges for mf', l am not committed to Sher· 
man or any other man. I was not at the 
C:onveulion, did not seek the nomination 
&nd nm free to do as I pll'ase, if elected." 
BANNER-"Wben you are seeking Demo• 
cratic \'Oles, Mr. ,velsh, you will freqcent-
ly be askt>d, whether, if electe<l, yoa will 
11Upport }fr . Sherman for the Senate, ii he is 
the nominee of the Republican legislative 
caucu1. ·what will your reply be to auch 
an inqairy?" 
Mr. ,v.-1 tlon't know anything about 
eaucusses, but I propoae to vote for the 
man that I think will serve the people 
bt'st." 
lhNNCR-"Do you meau to say that you 
will vole for th11 Democratic or Farmera' 
Alliance candidate for Senator, if you be-
Jine either of them is a better man for 
the place ll1an John Sherman?" 
Mr. W.-1 don't say who I will vote for. 
I propose to act independent." 
BAN'?"'E1t-"Tben you ~re running as an 
independent candidate on the Republican 
ticket-is that the way of it?" 
Mr. \V --"] have always affiliated with 
tbP. Rtpublican party. I did not ask for the 
nomination aud am lheTefore free to vote 
for whom I please for U.S. Senator. I pro-
JlOSf' to act indl'pendent and weuld not 
pltdge my1elfat this time if anr on" should 
offl!r me one mill ion dollars. You can ask: 
Col. Cooper, Jack Stevenson or George 
Beaton how I stand on this question. They 
have all tried to pump rue, but got no satia· 
facti on for their trout>Je. I told them as I 
ttl I yon that I will do just as 1 please." 
BANN1:1-"Let us tmderstand each other, 
Mr. ,velsh . The Democratic nominee for 
the Le~islature, Juda-e Critchfield, emphat-
ically !ays that if 1~elected he wi11 oppo se 
John Sherman's elecUon and vote for a 
Democrat for U.S. Senator. Now, then, if 
there are but two candid at es before the L~· 
ialature, John Sherman for theRepublicans, 
and Lawrence T. Neal or some other good 
Democr at, will you vote for the Democratic 
candidoh in preference to Shermtt.n?" 
Mr . ,v .-"No, sir ; I will not l propo11e 
to 'fote for some good Republican, but th&t 
necessa.rily nt.ed not be John Sherman, or 
it might. I will not say at the present time 
what I will do." 
BAitNE:t-' 'Su ppcse that the Republican 
canclidates are John Sherman. J. B. Fora-
ker or Cha rley Fostt>r, which one woul dy.Jn 
eupport?" 
Mr. W.-"I won 1t tell you or any othe r 
man l1ow I will vote, except that I will 
vote for the ruan that sl!its 01e the beet." 
BAN?fKB-"You wish it understood, then 
that you will not vote for a Democrat or 
People's Party candidate for U. S. Senalor, 
but that your choice will be n Republican, 
and fur thermore that the wi!hes or your 
constituents will have no in fluence on you r 
actions and that you propase to do the uin-
dependen t Tacket'' while seeking voles in 
Knox county, but will act with the Republi· 
can party on all political qaestiona?" 
Mr . W.- '' l have told you that I propose 
to do just as I pleased ond 1 don't want you 
to put any words in my mouth that I have 
not uttered. I aim ply want you lo publish 
my card, just as I have written it, without 
comment!." 
BASNJ:R- "Ce rtajn)y, you do; but yonr 
equivoco.ting, doub!e-back. ac tion, indepen-
dent dodge, won't work. llr. Welsh , and 
the BAK?t'ER will meet assuredly inform the 
voters of Knox county e.xactly where you 
star~d. That in seeking to obtain the sup-
port of Democrats, People' , Party men and 
Prohibitionists you will endeavor to keep 
the Senatorial contest out of sight, but in 
your heart yon are & hide-bound Republi· 
c:m and would vote for the most incom· 
petent m&n in the Bepublican party nther 
than support a worthy a.nd honest Demo-
crat for U. 8. Senat or." 
the presence of six reliable witnesaes, and 
if Mr. ,velsh dares to deny its correctness 
OYer his own signature, it can be veri fied 
by the sworn statements of those who over-
heard it. 
The B.4.NNJtB challenges Mr. Welsh to con· 
tro\'ert the statf'rnenfe and will substantiate 
the same by a preponderance of eyidence 
that will sink him deeper into the hole 
in which he bas f.dlen. 
• • • 
Another Card \Vrlter. 
The DASSEB was presented with another 
card, Monday morning, written by Ilon. W. 
C. C'ooµer, concerning tbe "confereuce" held 
with Senn tor Sherman at the Curtis Hon~ 
pa r lor, reference to which was made in these 
columns last week. The Colonel st.a.les 
that be did not juform the Sen.a.tor that 
BiUy Wt:lsb could be elected "if the proper 
l!inews of war were furnished," and that he 
has no recollection of Welsh's name being 
mentioned du.ring lbe conversation. He 
concludes by Mying: 
"') believe it proper in this communicatio n 
10 iay that i, is my info rmation and belief 
that Mr . Welsh does not prefer Mr. Sher· 
man for Renator and Joes not expect to vote 
for him." 
This declaration is even more pointed 
thon the admissions in Mr. " relsh's state. 
ment, printed above, and bears oat wha t 
Mr. W . states, that Col. Cooper tried to pump 
him abou t his prefe rences and got no satis-
faction for his trouble. 
.A prominent Republican informed the 
Bu,-:.-zB that Col. Cooper did talk the Sena-
torial question over with Senator Sherman , 
during which Mr. ,vetch's pros1,ecta of 
election were discussed and that Mr. Sher· 
man mode the claim that he had secured a 
sufficient numbe r of pledges throughout 
the State to warrant the beJief that be 
would nceive the caucus nominntion from 
the Republican member .s of the Legislature. 
NATURA.L GAS . 
A. Proposition to tlte Citizens or 
Jlt. Vernon, \Vhieh Looks 
Like Business. 
In an interview with llr. L. E. Reynofds 
and Mr. C. T . Ensminger of the Curtis 
House, the following fa.eta were learned of 
the natural gas outloo k for Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. Ensminger speaking said: "The propo -
sition for piping natura.1 gas from lhe East-
ern part of the counly has taken i,osiliye 
shape and is now an assured success if the 
people here will take the proper interest in 
it. The work of de\'elopment has been 
going on quietly, and the cost of driJling 
more wells, building and equipping the 
pipeline, have been carefully estimated." 
On being asked if there would bean in-
corporated <:ornpany organized, llr. Ens· 
minger rPplied: "~ot for the present 1 Thia 
is on individual enterprise, the gentlemen 
connected with it being abundantly able to 
build the line and the money he al ready pro· 
vided for that purpose. ,ve have a plain 
bu.sine55 proposihon to make to the citi.zer.s 
of Mt. Vernon and upon their co-operation 
depends the success of the venture . What 
we a.skis that the consumers of fuel sub· 
a:.:ribc what they estimate would be the cost 
of a year 'a supply of coal or wood-one 
third to be paid when the line is completed 
to Mt. Vernon, one-third ia thirty days and 
the balance in sixty days, the money to be 
-aid over to a committee of Mt. Vernon 
~eN,lemeu, who shall be selected by the 
suscribe.rs, the amount to be held in trust by 
the committee until the contract bas been 
thoroughly complied with. " 
Mr. EnsKlinger further exvlained that the 
monev so suscribed is to be used in laying a 
suitable pipe line in and through the street. 
and alleys of Mt. Vernon for the purpose of 
conducting the gas; that they obligate them-
selveis to charge not to exceed 25 cents a 
thousand feet for the gas and in addition 
will make a rebate or reduction of 10 per 
cent. to the suscribers in their gas bills, 
until the amount of their subscriptions has 
~n consumed, 
" 1 hen it has been demonstrated that the 
first pipe line will adequately supply. the 
domestic wants of the people, there will be 
a second and a luger line built to supp~y f!88 
for manufacturing purposes, that will en-
courage new enterprises to loca te. in ou r 
midst. IC our people take hold of tlus mat-
ter as they should do, Mr. Ensminger prom -
ises that Mt. Vernon will ba,·e natural gos 
by Christmas time. 
AlltUSEl!IENTS. 
THE JUND OF l'ATE. 
One ot the leading attractions ae<:ured for 
this sea&0n by Messrs. Hunt & Green, will 
beP.een at the Opera. House to-morrow (Fri -
day) night, when the five.act comedy· 
drama, The Hand of Fate. will be present-
ed with all its wealth of scenery and realis -
tic stage effects. As will be seen by the ad· 
vertisement printed elsewhere, the com-
pany is a very strong one . The followiDg 
press notice is furnished: 
Realism on the stage is the order or the 
day. &nd it bas reached the acme.of pe_r· 
fection in the blizzard. scene as depicted in 
tl-ie fin-act drama, the "Hand of Fate." 
The scene represents a lonely hut O? the 
tra.cklese pn1irie of Kausas near a m1lroad 
station. 'fhe sky is overcast, the ominous 
moan or the wintry wind is beard, denot-
ing the approach of a blizznrd, a few aca.t· 
tered flakes of snow ar 41 falling. Suddenlr 
in the yery sight or the audience the ,cene 
changes as if touched by a magic wand. 
The landscape is covered as with a anowy 
mantel and th, 11tage is enveloped with 
blinding clouds o!fhc.ky crystals eddying be--
fore the wintry blaat.-Herald. 
UNCLE. TO)l'S {"A.BIS . 
This title sounds rather old, but neverthe· 
leis C. G. Phillips' mammoth Uncle Tom 11 
Cabin ia not. This company is Yery large, 
carrying twenty-four head of hones for 
their street parade, n den o.f blood bonnds 
and a den of educated goats. They also 
carry their own band and orchestra. Look 
out for the big pamde Tuesday, Oct. 13. 
J.L. FIELD'S )U?fSTRELS. 
The big audience at the Opera House, 
Thunday ni2:ht, fully verified the sa.ying 
that " Mt. Vernon is a great negro minstrel 
show town." Tho Al. 0. Field Company is 
one of tht' strongest organization• on the 
road and its proprietor one of the moat pop-
ular cate.ren, in the musical field. The p ro-
gram was well rendered and gTeeted with 
hearty and frequent applao'!Jf'. They v.·ill 
be seen again here next &eason. 
New 8el1ool Teaehera. 
At the last Pxamination for school teacb-
en;: before the Knox county board there were 
eighteen applicant!, and cont rary to the 
usual experience they all passed th e ordea l 
in a u.tisfaclory manner and certiftcatts 
were ord ered to be issued as followa: 
For two years- D. C. Robin,on , Martins-
burg: .Mni. Lottie F. Fobu, Gambier. 
Fo r one year-How ard J. Anderto n , ~iill-
wood; John C. Beal, Aukneytown; C. !-"red 
Du rbin, Zanesville; T. B. Durnin. Danville; 
W. .B. Farmer. Dan\'ille; W. B. Howell, 
Fallsburi;r; Sa.m'I \V. Hyatt, Greenville; 
Clement Neff and J. H. Penborwood. Mill · 
wood ; Wm. Pumphrey, Rich Hillj H. V. 
Safford, Brandon; Char le!! E. Way, Dan· 
ville ; Yio]a Arm!trong, Ankueylown; Ad& 
Bedell, Hattie M. Ewalt and Nellie F.nrri· 
son, Mt.Vernon. 
Democratic Meetiugw. 
Meetings for the purpose or organizing 
Democratir. clubs a.nd instrncling voters in 
tbemethodsof th~ new ballot law will be 
held as fo11ows: 
In 'Milrord, township, this (Thursday ) 
evening, October 8. 
In Harrison township, F riJ ay evening, 
October 0. 
At Amity, Pike township, Wednesd ay 
evening, October 14. 
.Among the speakers will be Hon . C. E . 
Critchfield, Samuel R. Ootshall, ,vm. A. 
Harris an d oth ers. 
A. l)lstingulshcd Lecturer . 
- Judge D. C. Monta:omery, who was so 
severely mjured a few weeks ago by being 
run down by a C., A . & C. train, at 
Johnaon '1 croHjng, mad,. hia appearan ce 
down town last Thu rsda,-. W. J. Mc-
Fecly. who 1ustained a broken leg a shor t 
time since, b able to be about on crutches. 
Deatll'M Dolng-s. 
JO HN LONr.T, 
During the above conversation, Mr. 
,v elsb, as he found himsel f cornered, pre,. 
sented " most pitiable 1igbt. Be was ao 
badly ra ttled that he cont rad icted bimeelf 
1Jeveral times, but in th• end waa com-
pelled to admit that he was an out-a.nd-out 
Republican, and would !l and by his party 
on an y and every political question. 
A free lecture will be gin n at St. Vin<eat 
de Paul 'e church Tuesd ay evening, the 13th 
ins I., at 7:30, by Rev. P. O'Brien, of the 
City of Cleveland, who is the State Jiectu rer 
on Temperance, appoiuted by the Catholic 
Total Abstinence Union of Ohio. The ad-
dress ia given under the auspices of the 
local branch of the Un ion atta ched to the 
church here, numberinl!: abou t SO adu ltaa nd 
50 cadets. Men a:re especi ally invited and 
are promi!ed a treat, as the reverend gen-
tleman l1an orator of ackn owledged ability. 
A SOLID SPEECH BY 
THE MIGHTY MILLS. 
'l'he Great 'l'exns Orator's 
Splendid A.ddt·ess. 
A Grand Reception and Tre-
mendous Audience. 
De Prove• the Statement that 
Ille Tariff h a · Tax and 
that It Is Paid by the 
ConRun1cr. 
And Substantiates ui. Decla-
1·atlon That as the Tariff 
Goes Up Wages Go 
Do,vn. 
~ IUaoterlY Efl"orl and 
Tltat Will Hake Votes 
for Ohio's Gallant 
Go, •eruor. 
011e 
•'The Tena Mille grind.a t.wiftlr, and he grind.e 
exceedingly fine 
McKi.nle7 '& ta riff grist, and he hewa straight, to 
Of t:ln~r-atic doctrine, of eqoal rights to 
all. 
Againet clw;,s logi.slation, the people to en-
th,all. 
••1n glowing word.a of oloquence ho spooke the 
Troth Sublime, 
Ae ,nroven by tho Agoe, rui banded down hr 
And i:,~nes of deep entreotr, he plead, the 
An/!1C~~ ili!::.' oomo together, and repeal the 
wicked laws.11 
Hon. Roger Q. Mill! o r Texas , is known 
throughout tbe country as the gifted Cham-
pion of Tariff Reform and occapies a posi-
tion directly opposite to that of Maj. Wm. 
McKinley, the apostle or High Tnx ation, 
kn own by the high sounding name of Pro · 
tection. 
Mr . Mill:! ' usigument to speak nt Mt. 
Vernon \Vednesday of last week, by the 
State Committee, was a compliment that 
the local DemocracJ fully appreciated, and 
the Opem Honse was not only fil1ed too,·er· 
flowing on the occasior, butstanding room 
wa.s ata premium and hundreds weretumed 
away, being unable to gain entrance to the 
auditorium. 
During the time the audience was assemb-
ling, the Central Brass BanO or Pleasant 
township occupied a position in the front 
rows of the balcony and discon~ed pleas-
ing music. There were quite a number of 
prominent Republicans in the audience, 
gentlemen ns well as ladie!, and they paid 
the dialinguisbed. Tuan a compliment by 
remain ing as attentive listener, to the close 
or his speech. 
Right he re, an Incident that occurred at 
the conclasion of the meeting is worthy of 
note. Among lhe scores of people who 
sought the opportuni ty of bein~ presented 
to Mr. Mills and extending their congrata-
le.tions, was a prominent l<epublican doctor 
and his amiable wife. The dc.ctor took oc-
casion to m9ke tllis remark: '·My wife was 
very rnnch ioterested in your speech. 
While we are both Repoblica.n!I we enjoy 
bearing the otlie r sidl' of the question de -
bated. Mrs. -- has just remarked to me 
that afler bearing your able addres5. she will 
hereafter ~ considerable or & weather vane 
in politics, e.nd at presentseems lo be con-
verted to your ideas of the tariff question." 
The same impression made upon this 
highly intelligent lady, was ,-oiced by many 
Republican voters, particularly among 
workingmen and many declarations were 
made U1at the speaker bad given the clearest 
exposition of the relation of the tariff to 
laborand wages ever heard from a pcblic 
speaker in th ia city. 
It was nearly 8 o'clock when Mr. Mills 
arrived at th, OpPra House, accompanied 
by Hon.John D. Thompson, Hon. L. Har· 
per, Hon. C. E. Critchfield of this city, 
Judge Waldo Taylor and Hon. Wm. Bell of 
Newark and Hon. S. K. Douavin of Dela· 
ware. 
The meeting was organized by the selec · 
lion of Hon. John 0. Thompson as Chair-
man, who said he would not detain tl1e vast 
assemblage by any t'Xtende<l remark•, and 
he at once introduced Mr. Mills as the best 
po9ted man in the country on the tariff 
question. 
The speech of .Mr. Mills was one of the 
mO!lt logical, entertaining and eloquent e.x· 
positions of the high tax fallacy that wa! 
e\"'er heard in this C'ommuuity, and he held 
bis immense audience for nearly two hours, 
very few, if any, leaYingthe hall. 
To publish anything like a full report of 
bis masterly spet'Ch would be simply im· 
possible in the •pa ce we have at our com-
mand, as a Yerbatim report would more 
than fill this page or the BA?Hi'Eft. ,ve will 
therefore only attempt to give a. brief 1yn-
opsis of a few or tho points, not even so 
much as mentioning many of the good ar· 
guments made by the able s!atesman. 
XB. WILL8 1 SPEECU. 
The distinguished speaker P,ave a very 
clea r statement of the position of the Dem-
ocratic and Republican parties on the great 
question of taxation. '1:'he Republican par· 
ty, said he. is in favor of a system of taxa-
tion which will giye maximum ofprote -1,ion 
an d minimum of revenue ; they are in favor 
or a sy9tem which will put into the J)OCkets 
of a priyiliged claS!J nine dollars for every 
one dollar put into the treasury of the 
United States. The Democratic party, on 
the othe r hand, was pledged to a system 
which wou ld briug the maximum or reve· 
one with the minimum of protection-
v,·hich would put into the coffers of the 
government an amount. sufficient for its 
economical administration with the leau 
amount of favoritism to special classes. The 
Democratic party would eliminate the idea 
of protection in the levying of custom 
duties. 
bursed himselfoctof the pocket of thecon-
sumer because the consumer can not pro-
duce it. 
Wo rk was divided among the millions 
and no count ry could expect to get along 
without other countries. 
If the foreign producer pays the tax in-
stead of the consumer no drawback would 
be refunded from the United States Treas· 
u ry on certain articles. 
1Vith reference to suga r the speaker said: 
The duty was taken off and the price lower-
ed to the full amount of the tax taken off; 
if taking the tax off lowered the price to 
the consumer as it did, it was very evident 
the tax befor~ taken off waa pa.id by the 
consumer. The btl!!t wny to determine how 
to decrease the circulati on was to deter -
mine bow to keep it in the pockets of all, 
under such a. system or rnxa tion es advo· 
ca ted by th o Ripublicaus. Equa l rights to 
all exclusi\'e privileges to none. was the 
De~oct'!Ltic doctrine. The Republican plan 
of taxation was the ruo! t diaguslina: system 
the ingenuity of mau conld devise. lt 
meant mor.cy t..o build up an aristocracy. 
Checked importation meant checked expor· 
1ation thr owing the, agriculturnl product 
back ~n the country und b-ringing distress 
upon the people. 
When the foreigner was stoppcJ froni 
bringing in bis manufactured products, 1ron, 
which be can rm,ke cbca1>er tlum c:t1n be 
done here, be was by this means stop1lCd 
from taking A mericnn whc.'lt, corn 1md 
cotton. the main products of this coun -
try. This country yearly. raised enough 
agricultural produets to sb1p $1,000,000.,000 
to foreign countries; errough lo bring rnto 
this country in seven years and a half till 
tlJe gold and silver in tbe world. Trade 
must be in excbun~in1,; tlie surplus pro-
ducts of one people with tl.tc su rp lus pro· 
ducts of another people The children of 
the poor were cryi pg for hread, while ~he 
McKinley bill bnil«'s palaces for Carneg1es. 
Nothing was imported that could be pro-
duced as cheap ly and as well here as else-
whert . What could not be so produced 
ougbt to be imporled. There was thus uo 
collution bet ween foreign and home mar-
kets. The United State! had arrived nl the 
point where be could o\·ersnpplr home 
markell$ aud foreign markets had to be 
sought. 
Wheat was produc1d hore cheaper than in 
any other cou11try in the world. There :was 
no competition and hence no protection. 
Farming \\""as the great preponderating oc-
cupation of the countn·. Wheat wa.8 high· 
er in every other country than this and was 
a drug on tha ma.rket llere. Other coun· 
tries could no t buy our v,tht>at because they 
maJe their money by selling their manu-
factured products and had to buy where 
lhey could sell. ProtC'COlin drove their 
products out of our markets, hence they 
pureha.ired whf'at elsewhere. This country 
consumes 320,000,000 bushels of wheat 
yearly and bas a yearly surpl'J! of 180,000,-
000 bushel8. Protection provides if this 
surplus cannot be sold else.where it must be 
consum ed by imported paupers brought 
here to work in the manufactories. To 
consume all the surplus 36,000,000 more 
foreign paupers would have to be imported 
in orde r that consumer and producer wonlcl 
be on equal ie rme. Democracy wanted 
more markets arnd more demand !or home 
labor. The direct tendency of the tariff 
wos lo reduce 1he rate of wages. A labor· 
ing man gets more wage& here but does five 
or six times as much work tts is done at 
the same trade in a foreign country. 
Not the rate of wage!, but the ~'.ticle pr~-
duced thttt comes into competition. De-
mocracy would have no rich. no poor peo· 
pie, but rather a middle class, all equal. In 
Democratic times millionaires were few and 
far between, under Republican adruinistra· 
lions they were numerou1: 
Thirt.y years ago you could count them ~11 
the fingers of one bond, now there are l!aJd 
tobe 10,000 or them in this country, some 
of them nearly billionaires. Tbol!I. G. Shear· 
m&n has said that 25,000 people own one· 
half of our entire wealth. 
The cheeks of the American people were 
made to burn with shame by the spectacle 
of ri ch parents of this country taking their 
dnugbtus across 1be ocear,; and hawking 
them around for titles; going oYer occom· 
panied by lawyers, ready to draw op papers 
exchauging so many thousand dollars a 
year for the priviley:e or hnving their daugh-
tenJ bear a title from some disreputnble 
prince, whose title was oriliC'inally acquired 
by some remote ancestor through robbery 
and murder. 
The decrease of wages is always Pxact1y 
u the increase of tariff. Jf a farmer i1 able 
to a ,•emge one doUnr r..er day I or one bushel 
of wheat ., as wages when the manufacturer 
has no tariff le,•ied for bis protection, and 
then a tariff of 100 per cent is levied for tho 
protection or the manuracrnre", a yat'd of 
cloth, which before cost one dollu, wlll 
command two dollars. ln other words, the 
amount or tile la riff will be added to the 
price of the cloth, and it will theu require 
two dav's wages or two buehels of wheat 
to buy t·be yard of cloth, which ii, equi\'a-
le.nt to the reduction of the farmer's wages 
from one do1lar per day to fifty cents ~r 
day. This protection of fa.vored class~ ls 
fast robbing the people and putting all the 
wealth into the hands of a few. 
The people of this country must put a 
stop to this tel'lldency toward aristocracy and 
wealth. No class should h8\'e a money ad· 
vantage over others. In conclusion tbe 
people were u~ed to demand Democrat~c 
principlf's by voting the whole Democratic 
ticket. 
At the close of his remarks the spf'aker 
received a perfect ovation from the crowd 
who bad followed him closely through bis 
adruira.ble address and who would gladly 
have li1tened to him much longer. 
..._T TUE COURT IIOIJSE. 
New Cases,. Proi,ate Court MAt· 
tcrs o.1ul Marriage Liccusca. 
The following new cases have been enter-
ed upOn tlie appearance docket: 
L. W. Dennis against Rebeeca T. Omcer. 
et al; action to foreclose mortgaged prem• 
ises. , 
Chas. Banbury I guan1i an or Sam ~ Greg-
ory an imbecile, against H. H .. Dnv1d and 
D. 18. " -,orkman i civil action; amount 
claimed $2.',0. 
Clinton M. Rice, nssignee of Geo. Richert. 
aJ.,~inst P. F. ~icbert. the Danville Bank, 
et ali suitto foreclose mortgage and for or-
der of sale. 
Miller 8. "Rilca against John and Addison 
Rilea and Ch,rles ,v. Coe; civil act ion ; 
amount clai ned l'.!,000, with inter('St from 
December :18th, 1887. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of Archibald Fletcher filed for pro-
bate. 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered in the 
matter of C. E. Critchfield, Admr. or ,vm. 
Spearman 
Marv A.dams vs. W. H. Rtllston, Admr. or 
,vm. Hull; application filed to have Admr. 
remO\·ed. 
Petition lo sell land filed by C. W. liar · 
shall. Admr. of E.W. Marshall. 
Will of Rumandy Kelly fil6d for probate. 
Sale confirmed nnd deed ordered in the 
matter of L. B. Ackerman, executo r of 
Abbie M. Royce. 
A . D. Melick appointed guardian of JH. 
K. Myers; bond $500. 
Testimony of A. Cassi! and D. W. Parke 
taken to the will of H. P. E<lwarde, antl 
same admitted to prnbate. 
Sale confirmed and deed orde red in the 
matter of A. J. Kemp, Admr. of Mary 
'teeter. 
W. S.Je well appointed executor of Daniel 
Chadwi ck; bond $300. 
MARRIAGE L!OENSKS . 
E. L. W'olfe and Estella Portf'rfield. 
Charles Wolford an d Mary \Voolisou. 
R. Riley And Hulda 1. Stofer. 
M . M. Kelley and Minnie E. O'Rourke 
A. S. Barbe r and Sadie J. Vance. 
,v. E. lllJ ler ant\ Pauline Bfiltzell. 
Cholleni:en. 
Under the new ba1lot la'\\· section 2 pro-
vides that "twochallengt>rs may bo pro,•id· 
ed by the precinct committeemen of each 
political party ha.vinit C.'\ndid&les to be 
voted for at each election, who shall be ad· 
milted to the polling place for the purpose 
of challenging electors in such precincts 
&nd they may keep tally of theelectors vot -
ing, and who shall sf'rve without compin-
salion from the county, village or town-
ship." They are required to take an oath 
· tha.t they will not cause any delay lo per · 
sons offering to vote furthfl( thnn is nece!· 
sary to procure satisfactory inforruation of 
the qualification of e:ich person os nn elect-
or and tbat . they l\·ill not communicate or 
disclose to any person how llny elec! or has 
voted at such election. 
COUNCIL OLLECTIO~S. 
:or Operling C.'he1oofnut 
Stt ·cet ,ldoptetl. 
se,rcral In1po1·taol 01·tUna11ccs 
Bcconte La,T" H. 
Adtllllona l meclt·lc Ll;;ht. o, ·. 
dered f"o1· Dtu·I, Stt·eetH . 
Beginning with Inst Mondtty tile sessions 
or Council commence at 7 p. ru., a half 
hour earlier tl1an during il!C' summer seo· 
son. 
All the members were present nt this SCS· 
l!ion but Mr. Tulloss, who wus unnvohlably 
dernined . 
Tbe minule8 of the previous meeting 
were read and appro,·ed. . 
~fa,•or Mc"Mllnnis reported tile collection 
of w·ror l'rncs and licenses, which amount 
ha,1 been credited to the getieral fund. 
'flit> Mavor also snbm1tted a r('port, under 
cJirection c;f Council. of the fines nnd licen 
ses collectetl in his office for the six months 
from April 1, 1891, to October l, HiH, as 
follows: Fintts $2&1.40; licenM?S $219.50. 
Total $500.90. Th e report was receh·ed and 
placed on file. 
Under the cull of SJ>Qeial committees ~[r. 
Cole reported thnt the expense of open mg 
,vht Cheetnut street would come within 
the levy. 
Mr. Lee reported that th~ chan~s in the 
emdne house!!II and place, inten1led for \'Ot-
ing under the new law, were being pushed 
forward and would shorth- be completed. 
Mr. Coe reported that· he bad examined 
the locality in the vicinity of Gambier ave• 
nm:: and Division street. nnd on account of 
th e four rows of shade trees in the park 
and abutting streets, made the point one of 
darkest in tht citr after nightfall. H e there-
fore recommended that an electric light be 
plaf"ed in that neighborhood under ttle di-
rection of the First ,varo lrustcea. 
Mr. Trick moved that the report beame~d-
ed by a_utborizing the lightcory:unittee to 1z:i-
vesttgate the neces sity of placmg an electric 
light on Enst Pleasant street, near the prop-
erty of Mr. Barrett. 
Afier some little discussion nod cxpl:!.na· 
lion, both the original motion 2md &mend· 
rnent carried without oppm1ition. 
On motion of Mr. Appleton the Supply 
Committee wus authorized to purchase balc..-d 
straw fcJr the u~of the Fire Department. 
:hlr. Lee secured an order for the all\e 
rommittee to buy baled hay for tile Fire 
Department horst.s. 
On motion or ).fr. Weisi the location of 
an electri c light pole on Gambil'r a,·enue 
in front of BJ. )[oorc ':s rt'aidenet! was or-
dered to he chauge<l. 
Mr. Coe said he wa..s requesleJ to bring up 
tho mntter of the cily's securing a connec-
tion with the Plum alle\• sewPr in on:1er to 
carry off the mud and Silnd washed down 
from the Public SquMe. 
:\Ir. Jolin D. Thompson, one of the own· 
ers of tho sewer. said thot the owners of 
tlwl lower half of the sewer might object to 
having the same used for the purpose in-
dicated. 
On motion of .Mr. Lee, the Moyor wn.1 
ordere<l to notify Den Smith to trim a. hedge 
fence on Calhoun street, thot obstrucla th0 
·dew of an elt'Ctric light at that point. 
On motion of Mr. Meyers, the Cl~rk was 
iustructed to notify H. L. Curti11: lo raise 
and repair sidewalk within ten days at the 
corner of Vine and Mulberry streets. 
Mr. Coe moved that the Sewer Commit-
tee be instructed to confer with the owners 
of Plum alley sewer iu regard to securing 
connection there<with, and report to C'-0uncil 
the expen se ,.,r ttiesa.me. Carried. 
Mr. Trick stated that the proper1yowners 
on ,ve st Chestnut street, interested in the 
opening or sold street, ha.d a.greed to accept 
the levy, divided in lwo payruenUI, and to 
waive nil claims for do.mages sriain~ there· 
from. He asked t.he consent of Council for 
tho Spccinl Committee to llCOOpl the prop<>· 
sition, which was granted. 
On motion of Mr. Lee the poliCf' room in 
the 3d Ward engine house was onfored 10 be 
colcimined, nnd a. new mattmg was ordered 
for the Mayor 's oflice. 
Oo. motion of ~fr. Cole the Civil Engi-
neer was ordered to investizate and give 
the true line on High street, \Vest from 
Chas. "'arren 's residence. 
The Mayor reported that gra<le•slakes for 
sidewalks were causing 11nnoyance to 1>ede,-
tri1ms and unle ss remoYed where they are 
not to be u5erl at once may give rise to liti· 
gation. 
Se.era} ordinances thet were introduced 
at the opening of the sesJion. went thr ough 
1hesevernl readings and were }las,'\ed, their 
titles being as follows: 
A.11 ordinance lo prevent tre-~oa ~ing on 
trains; fixing the pl1:1c~ of boldina; e.lec-
lions in the city of )It. Vernon; e1tabhnh· 
ing lhc grade on u.. portion of Ea t Front 
streel: itrnnting the use of thl.l streeta end 
a1leys of the city to J. D. Thorup!on, G. A. 
Jones, Ja.tnes ltogers, Howard ]forper and 
others to lay natural gas pipe . 
The full text of these onJi:1ance will be 
found in our advertising columns. 
Counci! adjournPd for one week. 
Killed lo a Rnnaway. 
:M ra. George hooley, who resides a short 
di!tance North of MillwooJ, met with a 
sudden and frightrul death Saturday e,·en-
inF,. She had accompanied her husband to 
:\J1llwood 10 do some trnding and Ibey were 
preparing to start for borne, when the nc· 
cident occurred that cau1cd her death. She 
stood u1> in the bu~~y to arrange her .shawl 
when tho horses frightened at something 
and made a lunge forward throwing l:er out 
of the vehicle backward,. he fell upon 
her hoad fracturing her akull and dislocat-
1n~ her neck. Dvatanders ran to her as-
sist.a.nee nnd a au'rgcon wa, quickly surn-
mooed, but an examination showed thut 
the '!'ital spark had flecl. The calamity 
caused a feeling of izloom in the comruun• 
ity. 
!iaved the Cll8lng . 
The two chy gas wells having long since 
refoeed to yield further 1uppli11 or the <X>l'-
eted gaseous fluid, the gu and wate r 
work! trustees concluderl to ha\'O the Ctll· 
ing dr&wn and turn the pipe. over to the 
water works officials for u!e in e.xtendinl' 
the water mains where lateral connection• 
are required. The contract ws.1 g:iven to the 
Robin.son llros, who are to receive J2l 
cents a foot for all cn1ing recovered. The 
contractors Eet up their rig la!t week on 1be 
!!wait tract and succeeded in "pu1ling" 1,800 
feet or down to the point where a crook in 
the ~ell caused the pipe to break apart. 
From the well near the powe'" bouSfl: they 
remond nearly 500 foet, all of which wa, 
found to be in & fair state of preservation 
and well adapted for the use intended. 
- The BA~NEB had iuformation lnl 
week that the charges against Mr, Okey 
Wyker, the Fredericktown merchant, were 
gr~ly exeggerated, encJ no rererence wu 
made to the matler in tl1ese column . The 
Free Pru, says: ''It wa.s a molehill magni-
fied h1to a. mountain. A1 100n u Wyker 
had time to turn around a few times e,·ery 
thing was right and safe." 
llow to b e lla1•I•T· 
H all tho actual physical wants of men 
and women were re~ularly nnd completelr 
supplied, and their pa,ven inteJligently d1· 
reeled their vital, natural and animal func · 
tion1 would be performed eHily and per· 
fectly, nnd less diseose-/ pbysicol pain and 
mental suffering woulJ re~ult. 
To pre\'ent disease, preserve health and 
pro!o11g life, are the object, to be obte.intd 
m successful mediCG.l 1>ractice. Drs. Fra.nct 
& Ottman ha\'e made tho uhenomena of 
Functional nnd Organic Diseases the 11ludy 
of their life. Early realizing that disease 11 
discord, and health concord, they u1e thei r 
best of skill in so pre.acribing for their 
thousands of patients as to rc1h:>re: concord· 
nnoe of functions, and overcome deatrn ct.ive 
force, which undermine constitutional 
vigor. No person whoso ca.so has hatlled 
the l"kill of their family physicinn 1hould 
fail to consult. Drs. l..,rance & Oltman, whr, 
hn,·e few, if any 1mperior8 n1 skilled experts 
in functional and organic diseaee!i.-J ou,--
11a/. 
1,OCAL GRAIN HARKET: 
Corrected weekly by the NorLh West-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheal. .................... ...... .. ..... .... $ V3 
Corn.......................................... 00 
O,tta.................................. ........ 27 
'ruylor 's Dindcm flour ........ -.... .. .. 1 45 
·· Best flour ....................... 1 3.5 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed alwnys 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
BLA.CKSJIII'HS-A.T'l'EN'I'JON. 
For ReoL-Illacksmith ~hop in tho 
cit, of ~It. Vernon. Good p~yrng loca-
tion. Uheap rent. For particulant cAll 
on or address Fred M. Ball or ll. K. 
Colton, Mt. Vernon, 0. 8ocLl w 
OUR GUARANTEE 
Is as good as a bond. W c 
propose to stay right along 
and do busi ness at the old 
stand. A careful shopper will 
buy nothing in the way of 
Dry G,1ods until they sec 
our stocks an<l. prices . 
J . S. RrNGWAJ,T & Co. 
Dab7 c::arrlage • 
An elegant line, that for style and beauty 
cannot be duplicated in the city, and ut 
prices that defy competition, at the Wall 
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bunn. 
Picture FrRUICH 
Ka lle to order at Beom & Dunn's. ,ve J1ave 
just received our epring stock. If you want 
a. Picture Frame, look at this I1ne. \Ve 
make a specialty or Fin(S Mouldiug. 
OUR OBJECT 
Is not to sell out, but to sell 
at such prices al! will insure 
your continued patronage. 
J. S. R1NGWALT & Co. 
Closed on Account or Uoll-
days. 
Our •tore will be closed on Saturday, 
Oct. 3d, and Mond&y, Ocl. l21h, until f, 
o'clock in the CYening, on account 
of holi<l11ya. I. & D. Roi;::E:sT1u1 ..L, 
Proprietors of the Young America 
Clothing Houee. loc2w 
DRY GOODS CHEAP. 
\Ve are in the trade to stay 
and propo e to meet any price 
made in this or any other 
market . 
J. S. RrNGWAL'r & Co. 
REDUUI'ION. 
We have decided to make R reduc-
tion of 20 per cent. on our entire stock 
of Cuttlery, consis ting of Fine rocket 
Knh-es, cissoro and Razors. 
Remember we mean just what wo 
fin)'. \Ve must c1ose our prcsenL stock 
to m&ke room for now goodi-t. 
\\·e make A. spccilllty of ropairiug 
Walches, locks and Jewelry. Al~o to 
correcti11g all errors or rcfnctione of 
the eye. 
WA..BD & E\VA..LT, 
accessors lo F . F. Ward & Co., :No.102 
\Vard's Block, ~IL. Vernon, Ohio. 
Democrat , RcJlUblicans anti 
People' Party 
Are all cordially invited to in-
spect J. S. RINGWALT & o's 
Stock of Dry Goo<ls an<l Car-
pets . We have the Goods at 
prices that will sell lhem.-
"Seeing is believing," and it 
will cost you nothing to look. 
Buy your Floor Md Table Oil Cloths 
from E. O. ARNOLD, where the lote•t 
Patterns and Best Qualities can be 
bought for the lout rnonar . 
LoweeL pricog ou sots of OiAhcs aud 
New Patterns constantly o.rriving. 
Cs.ll f\nd look through our 1argo linu , 
for all Rre welcome. 
ea the 2d floor for Piclur 
Baby Curi ages, at 
and 
ARNOLD'S. 
Buy your W•ll P•pera and Window 
Shades •t the Checkered Fron I. i 
Don 't Hake R 1':lh1takc 
And buy Wall Paper before you have In· 
spectcd the immense stock displayed at 
Beam & Dunn's. The desiJl;lll ar hand-
lOme nnJ prices are the lowest. We can 
1ho• more new designs in \'{all Pa1>er 
made i r the i,ea n of '91, than any 1stor 
in the oou_n_l~>.,.'·-.,..,,-.,.-,-,---:,-
Do not contract Pointing or Pa'vcr Hang · 
ing until you talk with Beam & Dunn, 
They will save you n1oney. 
Wall Papen, cheaper than 
lhe Cbeckerl'd Front. 
ver 1lt 
t 
Ha,•e your Fall Papering &Ad Paint· 
iag done by the Checkered Front. 
Lowes! price,, guaranteed. 27aug 
Wltat lt' e Propos e to Do. 
A large stock of Dry Goods thrown 
•.1pon th~ market in 11., pl11.co tho eh.o vf 
~It . Vernon, adv erti ,ed to be sold l\t 
cost or I s, would naturally m•k 
other mercbanl8 feel lhe ffecta of ii. 
Now ia order to offset thiv, we propose 
to meeL any a.nd e,•ery price n&rued on 
Dry Goods from now unlil April 1st, 
1892. 
Our frien<ls and cuslomera ca n roly 
upon it, that on ~11 goods bought of uo 
pricoe •h•ll be cu /ow, if Mt /()wcr, than 
they will be sold in Mt. Vernon. 
2-lsep u. w . JENNINGS & Sos. 
Remember, you can buyQueenswaro 
and Gla,sware at cost at the Check red 
Front._________ 1 
Do :Not Du7 
,vindO"'' Shad until you look at B<'am & 
Dunn's . '£hey sell a. clotl1 shade. two ynrd1 
Ion({, hemmed and mounted on H.art1born 
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, co1~1-
pleto. They are the lowest \)riced house in 
Cenlrel Ohio, and you wi l savo money 
ev~ry tirnf' at this tore. Our grcnl Wall 
l'ttpcr ule will continue during the spring. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOU E. 
The executive committee of each party 
are empowered to make tho appointments 
and 1hould all four r,arlies bo ropresentP.d by 
a full quoto of chal engers, there would he 
present at each voling precinct. including 
the judges and clerks of election, fourteen 
penons, which certainly ough t to insnre a 
free electio n and a fair count. 
D1·•· Frunce &. Ottman , 
l!'ormerly of New York, now the celebrated 
examining ph_ysicia.nsor the Frnnce Medical 
and Surgical Inetitute, Col um bu&, Ohio, by 
request. or mAny friends and patients, ha\'e 
declde<l to visit Mt. Vern on , Wednesday, 
Oct. 14. Consultntion and Exammation 
Free and Strlctlv Uontldenfial in the Privl\te 
Parlor of the Ctirtis House, from 8 a , m. io 
5 p.m. One da.y onl.r. 
LOCAL NOTll:El!I. 
1•u1>11c Sa .le. 
Will offer at public sale at the l•te 
residence of Simon Dudgeon, deceued , 
in Clay township . 170 head of ·heep; 
100 Breeding Ewes Rnd iO Spring 
Lambe. On the 21st of October, 1801. 
S• le to begin at l¼ o'clock, p. m. 
IJUNT & OR.EE ..•.•..•....•.•... ..• MA:r..~orm4. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
TUESDAY, EVE., OC'f, 13, 1801. 
Cua1s Cox, 
Socl w Admr. of Simon Dudgeon. 
C. 0 . PHILLIPS ' 
COLOSS~L 
MIIULOVITCll'S 
HUNGARIAN 
~noulD ~~ inEv~ry Hom~. 
It will Act like a Cha.rm 10 
all Caaes of DIARRHIEA, DYSEN · 
TERY, CHOLERA MORBUS ann all 
Disorders of the Bowels. 
It is a most agreeul,Jc Tublc Lux-
ury, aod will correct LLny nilings of 
Lha 8toinach . 
For coovu lesc ul women uucl dti l-
dreo it will offor itself us a mo•t gmlc· 
ful boverogc, and will u~ta111 uour· 
i, hn:,eut nud regulate th bowels iu 
those low forms of Fever uud Agno 
which are so dislrc~sing 111ul need con• 
slant refreshm ut. 
It ' ntain• no ,dcohol, uu,l is there· 
fore not intolli ~nling , and cau be 
drank to suit tho tW!tc ol' nny person 
withouL u.ny Ui"agrc •1.blc conbc<1uencet!. 
lt is tho BE 'T anti 
FUL REMEDY you 
your home. 
MO,"l' SE 
cnn keep in 
PRICE O:i cts. A BOTTLE. 
LUlGB SIZE, $t.25 A JIO'ITLE. 
,·OLD AT 
lnartin & Graff's Drug Store . 
Green '• Drug Store . 
Warre n's Drug Stor e. 
W . W . Miller's Grocery . 
G. It. Baker & 800 1 Drug Store . 
W. C. Milli & Co's Dru g Store . 
Dr. P. A. Baker's Drug Store . 
F. J. D'AROEY, 
DISTRIBUTING A ENT, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
WE WAN1' AN AUJ~N'r J,'OB. 
BllCKB(RRY JUICl 
in each of tho adjacent town~. A }l· 
ply for Ag oci ·• t.o 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
MT. VERNO , OHIO. 
L nion Caso Reo1ister. 
Have you a CASH REGISTER! 
Every Careful Bu1i11esa !tlo.n should 
he.ve ODO, 
The 11Un ion" i1 tho Beat . 
For half the Pric e. 
A "Total Add er ." 
A hand1ome ornnm ent , 
Shows amount of 11urohase in rcgu · 
lu Dolle.r nnd Cent oolumn1 . 
It i, mad e m the beat manner 
pouible by Skilled Workm en . 
It i1 th e only Re gia ter ever made 
specially for th e merchant . 
I t II very simple and not liable to 
get out of Order . 
It haa many supe rior advanta.gea 
over any other Regiater!.n the marltet, 
and ii without any doubt the beat 
and moat Perfe ct Reg ister lUl\de es· 
peci ally for the merchnnt. 
It will last .. life time with ordi· 
nary care. 
- Prof. Ba rry Hilb, the m1mager or 
H arcourt Place Seminary, Gambier, baa ae-
cured Mr. E<hrard Baxter Perry of Boston, 
the renowned pianist an d locfurer, for an 
ent ertainment at Gambier, Wednesday even-
ing, October 14. A special train ha, been 
arran ged for from this city for the benefit 
of Mt. Vernon people who may wish to nt· 
tend. 
National Encampment U, V. L. 
at lteadlng, Pa ., Oct. 13-1:>. 
For this occasion th e B. & O. R.1i. 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN THE UNION UEGJSTEJl Can be aeen in operation at the well· 
known Stove ~lltl Hardware Store of 
WM . BIRD, J'lt . & SONS, No . 9 
tlouth Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Sl'ECU.LTY 811O\I'. 
- Mansfield Shield: 11.Mrs. Maggie Peeler 
of Butler, by her attorueya, Htnry &: Reed, 
l1as begun <lil"orce proceedjngs .,.galnat her 
husband, E. Wil8"1n Peeler, in Commo n 
Pleas Court. Ju her peti tion the plainti ff' 
says she wa, married to the defendant on 
Ju.ly 22, 18i6, at lit. Vernon. One chll~. 
a 14-ycar •old boy, was the resnlt o r their 
marrifige . She cha rges l1abitual drunken· 
ness and willful absence ant.I failu re to P.'ro· 
,·idc rur more than three yean1 past. l'he 
derumlunl, when last heia.rll from, wa, at Ft. 
Wayne, 1ndiLrn11." 
Aged about 87 yean, one or Knox county's 
olde9t and most respect ed citlzen9, Jitd at 
hi s home In North Liborty, al 6:30 Monday 
morning of kidney trouble . He was a. 
native of Harri son county, but had b~n a 
re sident o f Knox county from early boy· 
l,ood. H is first wi( o died about 25 yenra 
ago, by wh om he ha<l rour children, all of 
whom are living. lle i1 alao !Urvtv ed by 
hiuecond wife. The funeral took place 
yee lerday at }'our Cornen, Rev. J. 11. 
Hamilt on of this city officiating. 
JACOB T. UUTJI, 
.Aged 40 years, d ied at hi9 home on Sandusky 
st reet, '.fueedny morning of consumpt ion. 
lfe is sarvived by awifo and four ch ildren . 
'fhe funeral will tok e place Thunday after-
uoon, Rev,}'. A. ,vilber officia ting. 
No Democrat is ao simple as to be fooled 
or hoodwinked by Bumcombe Billy'l!I inde-
pendent blather. He is aim ply seeking to 
be elected by the oleogenious method! of 
the tric ky and deceitful politician. He dare 
not aay that he will vote against or oppose 
J oh n Sherma n 's r eturn to the Senate and 
no on e would believe him if he did make 
such a fcolish break. 
The above quoted dialogue is faithfully 
and tru thfully reportt'd. It took place in 
Chan1es in ElecUon Board. 
Th e Board of Elections for Knox county 
has made the following changes in ele<!tion 
officers: C. C. Bucki ngba111, Repu blican 
cle rk in Morgon township hu been excused 
and Roger Robe rts substitu ted in his place. 
1n th e T11ird ,var d, Mt . Vernon, O. G. 
Daniels, Bepublican jud ge, has betln ex-
cused and A. A. Lauder appointed to the 
position. Iu U1e '4tl:i ,vttrd Silas Cole, Re -
publican, was excused a.od Charles O.S ruith 
selected t_o perform the duties. 
The speaker then went on to give a short 
history or the tariff legislation in the 
United States. He Hid that the first tariff 
levied was only temporary in its purpose 
and very low in rate, not a veraging over 8 
per cent .- tbat this was dem an ded as only & 
mere temporary expedient for th e benefit of 
manufacturers who cJoimed that 8 per cen t. 
wu 90 productiTe of big profits that tliey 
began to clamor for mr>re, asserting at each 
!Uccessive demand tha.t t he former tarilf 
was inadequate to their needs. Finally, 
thr ough constant importunities, connec ted 
with intrigue, unremitting endeavo r and 
false asserti ons, the tariff has undergone 
continuous modifications and revisions, get· 
ti ne higher and highe r at every change, 
until it hae finally reached ita present im-
quitons and damnable enormity . People 
seem to have forgotten the fact that before 
the formation of the Union, th e adoption of 
the constitution and the establishment of 
the federal governmen t, that manufactures 
had grown up in the colonies and had be-
come a menace to the prosperity of their 
1Jritish bretbem aeross the seas. Manufac-
ture bad thrived during the low tariff pe-
riod from 1846 to 1.860, ond why were they 
notable to stn nd o reduction now7 H ad they 
gro wn weaker unde r protectio n? Such 
must be the logical conclusion if the asse r-
tion, of protec t ionists are true . The Re· 
publican leaders had not always been in 
favor of the perpetuation of such a sys tem 
or"tax atiou . John She rma n bad said not 
many years ago that "Every advance to -.rard 
a free exchange of commodities is an ad· 
vam .. -e in civilizatio n: overy obst ruction to a 
free exchan ge is born of the same narrow , 
desQiOtic spirit whi ch planted castles upan 
th e Rh ine lo plunder peaceful commerce, it 
ia a tax upQn consumption; every facility to 
a free exch ange cheapens commodities, in· 
ere.11.ses t rad e nod produclion and promotes 
,civilization. Nothin g Is worse than section-
e.lism in a na.tion, and nothing is better for 
the peace of nations than unrestricted free-
dom of comm erce and inte rcounie with each 
other. " Thie was somewh at extreme ; it wri.s 
the ver1 esaenoe of free trade. It was what 
Garfield hoped we would come to through 
protecti on, for Ga rfield bad said that he was 
for a "p rotecti on that would le-ad to ultimate 
free trade. " 
The speake r th en went on to illus1ratE' 
bow the tariff la a tax imposed on the 
peop le. Last year this conntry imported 
$-480,000,000 worth of fc1nign products, to 
"Which was add ed $2~,000.000 reyenue paid 
by the consu mer . 'fh e impQrter had reim-
- Supl. 0. W. Kooas orthe Water Works, 
bas entered into an nrrnngemeut with the 
\Veatb er Bureau, whereby the weather re• 
ports will be furnished bv telegraph daily, 
and announced at 10 o'cfock each morning 
by a system of &ignals from the steam 
whistle at the works. This system has al· 
ready been published in the BANNER.. 
- Ja mes Carey and Charles Simpson, 
arr ested, at Newark on suspicion of having 
robbed th!! atore of A. J . Frost at :Marengo, 
have been fully iden tified and a portion of 
the stolen property recovered. Tho oc· 
cused have been placed in tho Morrow 
coun ty jail to await the action of the grand 
jury. 
Co. will sell excursion tirkel8 Or.t. Vth 
to 13th, inc1usi"e, from all stations 
on their lines West of the Obio River 
to Rending nnd return, at the low rate 
of one fa.re for th e round trip. These 
cheap rales nro not rcslricled to dele-
gates, but Me open to tbe general pub-
fic . Tickets will be valid for th o re-
t urn pa.ssagc until Oct. In, inclu iye, 
J,' or DecorHUDI{ C:hurel1es 
Bram & Dunn hn\ ·e a special new line of 
Wall Pat?er for this purpose. A cordial in-
vitation 1s extendctl to nil churches to have 
their committee look and get our prices. 
\Ve are selling the best lines of ,vallfaper 
and priCCij gunrantecJ. the lowest. 
Tlte lar~est 11. T. how on the rood. The 
only show carrying 26 htu.d of Honea for 
Street Psrade. The only Show that curies 
Band Chariots. Donkey Carts, Pony Chnr!~ 
ota, ;:,.pan ofJ<;ducated Oont111 d•n ofTraiued 
Bloodhound•. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin on Wheels! 
Don't rail to ... O.i1 lllG STREET l'A· 
RADE at lUO oho.rp. 
Don't foil to go anJ see the Largest am) 
Grandest :Production or UNCJ.E 'l'OM'~ 
AJHN' you e,•er saw. 
Popular Prioeft-2.\ 35 and 60 ccnl!II. 
GO EARLY Oil YOU WON''l' UllT IN. 
F. J, D' ARCEY, 
AGENT F It l{ ' A D AD· 
JOININ , C'OUNTJES. 
